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II MEN KILLED 
IN PISTOL DUEL

FIVE T&A1XMBN KILLED.

Wreck Caused B.v Freight R mini rig Into 
r a Band of Cuttle.

TRAVELLERS FOUGHT TO
THE DEATH IN STREETS

Tragedy Resell ol Charge of Cheating 
at Cards—A New York 

Mystery.

Oskftlooan. Ia.. Oct. Id.—Five train
men were killed yesterday at Seaton. III., 
when a heavy douhli -head r freight tram 

j»>n the Ion » Ventral railroad ran into a 
hum h of cattle,on the track. Both loco
motives and eleven loaded freight care 
uerei piled in a heap.

The wreckage in tight lire and the man
gled h<>dlr* of the trainmen were only 
saved from the burning debris by the 
quick work of the conductor, skied by 
fo- cr< living near by.

i. .vs.:'. Summers was caught in- the 
i.,;’; ■ ' his locomotive and scalded to 
death 'v ‘steam.

BRYAN IN TOKIO.

Welcomed b.v Mem lier* of the Jfipaneee- 
Amern an Society—Will Visit 

the Emperor.

FIRST SUCCESSFUL
CASE IN THAT CITY

(Associa’rd Prrtil —^
Tvhul*. Mins.. Oct. 17—III • pi*t'>l 

duel here last night W. A. Sprat t and 
Jack Gb-nwetî. wcll-kfmwn travelling 
mon. met death.

* Bprnlf. it i* claimed, accused Glen well
of cheating in a game of cani». Later 
the men met on the street, and both be
gan firing, tïîenwell was struck by four

■
W'lhtii.

< lien well represented a G reenwood . 
music house, and Spmtt travelled, for a 
drill company of Memphis. •

Mysterious Case.
N. w York. Oct. 17 — A woman, appar-

foundiu the wagon sheds of a brewing 
t*uup ipy lu the rear of Fulton avenue, 
the Ilnmx. last night. She was - alive 
bwt upeenseio»*. Tber*V were tliree bul
let wounds in her neck, two on the right" 
side dfrectfy be', w the ear, and the other 
<-n the left side. At" the hospital it was 
said that there was no chance of her
recovery;___  ' '■

Xear where «be Wss Tving were fbeh«T 
a revolver with three chambers empty. 
a pocket book ami a small bottle con
taining carlH>lir ach!. The wiuimn was

:t tnrofc key. -a pair ..f white «dût 
g lores and this note in German addressed 
do I ttdïïT : : ~

“I hope you may get yonr de«erts. I 
always was a decent gijl. I pray G»>d 
will forgive me anil punish you. Please 
hury me in the poor cemetery. Make no 
attempt to find my relative*. (Signed) 
Anno Liôtige/* ~~

Thu police arc pnailed to know how- 
all the - wonnds could be self-infiictt d a» 
the note indicated the woman attempted j 

» filicide.

M r XIOIPA L < > W N ERS HIP.

KILLING FIUEN ULÏ. MO UOS.

j 1 fatta All is »m the Warpath in Province 
of Mindanao.

Man»*. Oct 17. Dntto All. with his 
followers mi the previttee-;»f Mind*ion*, 
has takrii tlr<> aggressive. and is killing 
mnnv Morne friendly to the government, 
Ali ha* informed daitos who are asstit- 
ing the federal troops to effe»-r hi* cap
ture that- he is now prepared tb meet 
and kill them.

!'-r-+visional eimpmiiw -of troops are 
now taking the field for a vigorous cam 
paigu. aided by friendly dattes.- who are 
being annul by the government.

Fon ad Gellty of Haring Fraudulently 
Used a Pis 10/ Great Weitern 

Road.

(Associated Pres*.»
Tokio, Oet. JJ.--Wm. J. Brydn, of 

■ Nebraska, arrived heie to day. He was 
I warmly welcomed by members of the 
! Japanese-American Society, and was 
given a dinner at the Maple Club by the 
same society. Mr. Bryan will speak to
morrow morning at the Waxda Club. If 
is ex|M*cted he will lw granteil an nodi' 
ence by the Mikado within the next few

DEAD FISH WASHED ASHORE

the my AIDS 
MINING INDUSTRY

NOVEL SCHEME OF 
FRENCH MINISTER

WILL DRIVE TUNNEL
INTO SWITZERLAND

id hmrfves Enormooi Expeodllere 
Hot Will Place Geeera In Direct 

Communication With Faria.

(Associated PreeU
Chicago, Oct. 17. -The first case of 

conviction and penitentiary *euten«-e f».*r 
a ticket sealp. r has just been made. iu 

r tSkteago through the activity t»f the

1
W«ateru Pa*i aigtr Association* protec
tive bureau.

Eilward Uoodma» was tried and eqn- 
vlctvd in Judge MeEwen’s more jester 

1 day on a charge of having ffaudüTeotîy 
i u*i*d a p.ie* of the Great Western road,
t j.-n yj,ig . -1- — ——I it,» .In É a il, laaniliiM.itiT — Trrpr * *> n , I nr ITDi»" IPI IM iimhmid

j tion. lie has ap|»eale«l to the Supreme 
• •our?. 30 days having been granted him 

in which to perfect hi* appeal.
Gmtdmun had been renting out apes* 

which wae itemed to a foremen of the 
Great Western good fpr pa**»ge of the 

foreman and 12 employee* between 
I Chicago and Minneapolis. The foreman 
«aid he lost the paws, but it wa* taken 
up last January from a man who was 
taking four other men with him to Min
neapolis. The legal depart men f of the 
railroad dis<*overi*d that the , pass bad 
been in the hand* of Gi>o<huan for sev 
irai months, and that during that time 
hr had rented to more than twenty men.

MVRDEB AND SVIOIDB.

Mining Promoter Killnl Hi* Son*» Wife 
and TBit» Sh t H - • ?

Appear. tu Have Been HuHipl 
Far " Out at Sea.

(Aawlaied Press.)
Houston, T« x (Jet IT A ri :• from 

L !hi> Gulf Misai: iladtrw th#f"fhe bt-neb 
!-for a hundred mil#**, 1« strewn with dead 
fish, which have ben», east up b.v ft •*

1 waves during the last two days. Ti Is 
believed that they were Washed in from 

I far .Hit at a»**», and that Ttivlr death was 
I due to some marine disturbance, which 
! may have .-fused the huge wave which!

NICKEL FLATE WILL
EXTEND OPERATIONS

M. K. Rodgeri, Miosger of Property. 
Teds ol Prospects at Th.i 

Great Mine.

M. K. Roper*. general manager <>f the 
Nickel 'Plate nnue near Ht-dlcy i* in the 

i cîîÿ. TtU*.—proiwrty i* regarded by
all mining men nw sei-orid to non# 
•►fcber in the province Of British Colum
bia. Mr. Rogers, who repmtvlifs the 
Marcus Italy interests, ways himself that 

: lie knows of m» pr-.pi rtj, u hi- 1) he would 
i exchange for the Nickel 1‘lau-.

At tin- present time iher** are alsuit

wi-k dealing delft to i number of per-
Fdl**y 
operatioua

Mayor Dunne Puts the Chicago City 
Council on Record on the 

Question.

... ....._____ lAs£s3ated Prana,) _____
I’ll ira go. Oct. 17—Mayor Dtmne suc- 

« ceiled in putting tlie city council un 
record on the question of municipal own 
srshtp last night. The aldermen voti-d 
ÜÎ to 27 agninst it.

The mayor sent fo the council an order 
•directing the local transtsirteMon <*om- 
mittee to cease negotiations with the 
street railway companies for a franchise, 
and the vote was fatten to Indicate that 
a majority of the council favor the pas
sage of the franchise ordinance. The 
rote idiowed only one over a majority oT 
tin- council, however, and not enough tb 
pass the ordinance over a veto of the 
mayor.

The city eonncil also pledgwl itself not 
fo pas> any franchise ordinance which 
bad not first been submitted to the peo
ple n lid a ppfofed by them.

Paris. Oct. 17.—It is stated that M. 
Gauthier, minister of public work» will, 
»» soot* n+ Msrlijuuent reassembles, lay 
té-for»- It « plan whir ft be ha* b*»-n 
maturing daring the recess, after roosul- 
tatieu with the officials of the Paris, 
Ia.yi»us and Mediterranean R:iij,way Votib- 
ptinr. and also with the Swiss ajithori-

Accurding To announcement he has de
cided on a scheme for the timn- lling of 
'he CVd de la Fnnrille situated betwn n 
I»ns Sauijiier and Geneva with the 
utUM-t- id^uhluLiut: -ilia cl,.

S nx City. Oct. 16.—While driving in 
a hack fhwn r lmtet to « railway atation 
here yesterday. E H. Darrow. aged 60 

i -d kiileil* his sun's wife. 
Lillian Darrow. aged 25. and then ahot 
qd kHled himself.

OF
GAME ACT FAULTY

IMPORTANT SECTIONS
ARE CONTRADICTORY

FUh «ad Game Chib Gila Conviction 
Only After Leaf tby Argument 

—Technical Fetal.
e* ___________

. , . .... Member* of the Fish and frame VI ub
hack driver immediately PF» ; «***^1**hearing the first shot and without stop- otbenrInterested Tn the pmtertten of

ping to investigate, started for the police ‘ Vancouver Island game are rongratulat-

IX DISGRACE.

Grand Duke Cyril Dismissed From the 
Service and Deprived of 

Decoration».

St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—The Official 
Messenger to-day publish**! an imperial 
ukase, da d'd October 15th. dismissing 
Gp»nd Duke Cyril from the service owing 
to his recent marriage to the Princess 
Victoria, the divorced wife of the Grand 
Duke of Bmk The eksae sieo deprive» 
the Grand Duke of hi» decorations and 
other honore.

In addition to the other punishments 
already mentioned. Grand Duke VyriT* 
privilege of the right to l»ear the title "of 
im^terial higboe**, and hi* entire Russiau 
income, which is dcrix*cd from the $*-*. 
500.000 set pside for each Grninl Duke at 
dri* birth,, and vrireh hn* since t»een aug
ment ed in varions ways, are abolished. 
The Grand Duke left Pcterhof last nTgbt.

tion l><-‘ween the two town*. loiter, the 

of Ml l*
Geneva will thus lie brought into direct 
communication with Bijou and Paris.

M. Gauthier am! Ida adviser* are of 
the opinion that the trade of England 
and of Nor Hier n France will ft»How thia 
route, which as is maintained will place 
Swtrserland In direct communication 
with the Atlantic and America.

The pin it will be submitted with all 
tenon sues* to parliament'. It (a calculat
ed tbnt the tunn« lliug of the Co! de la 
Faucille will entail au expense amount
ing to the large sum of $22.50o.f**i,. buf 
it. i* explained that the state would only 
harp to put down a little over $10.600 
as the Paris, Lyons & Mediterranean 
Railwar Omtutuy and the Pwiss gorrni* 
nient have agreed to make up the re
mainder.

station. When the police station 
i reached, both occupanta of the carriage.

-ittine upright on opposite seat», were 
; found to be dead.

The nose of the tragedy is not known.
I E. H. Darrow and tlie woman came to 
. the’Arced# b«4el ia thia city on OcuAer 

loth, registering as **E. II Darrow and 
I wife.” Yesterday they started for the 
! railway station, ostensibly to takf a 

irain for Hioux Falla, the home of Mr.
t-**irrrwwv smt. ............ ........

'fhe mnredcred woman formerly was 
\|is* Lillian Miwrison. a school teacher. 
Five years ago she was married to W. 
E. Darrow and they removed to Belle 
Fourche, 8. D.

letters were found in tbe wrunan’s 
purse, unsigned, bnt apparently from her 
hn». hand. 5* y in* the writer wa* dying of 
» biokén lo-art.

I -In Darrow’s notclxx»k was written: 
"Better to die than live in poverty.” A

in* themselvea upon tbe imcceN» of their 
counsel, C. J. Prior, in eacuriug « con-, 
viction against Thomas Ttsld win! Clar
ence Marsh, i*harge»l respei-tfvely with 
selling and buying cock pheasants in the 
provincial police cqurt yesterday. The 
case wa* tried before Magistrate Hall, 
and there was some doubt at one stag# 
of the proceedings whether the former 
would not dismiss Messrs. Todd and 
Marsh on tbe ground that the game act 
.sas htaHy! TTit* teebuiml nuil-l-'c itjuc 
up at the opening of the case, and for 
that ri-aaon an adjournment wras obtain
ed until Monday moming. In the mean/ 
time the Fish and Game Huh, renligtfig 
the aerionsnes* of the jiosition, employed 
counsel, who went thoroughly jXto the 
act and succeeded in conx-pfeing the 
magistrate that the selling and purchas
ing of phx-aaant* was up!a wfill accord 
ing to its provisions. Hud the case been 
dismissed it would xfmply have meant

province. Little information was at 
present given to tlie publie as to any 
porting, fish except salmon and titout.

: ' ' 1 ' ' - 
Reference was made t«i tf e wolverine 

killed by K. GJHys{He-at S’ lawnignn on 
the 15th. It wa» of the sa* ne variety ns 
ifs common on tlie Mainlnn# I. h'nng rather 
a dark >i>evimcii. It ia uui-omuum ou 
this island, not more thr i about ^ dozen * 
having l»een killed on V a neon cor Island 
In recent times.

Mr. Kernu dv report/ d th^ pnr*>\> m^r- ; 
tin as becoming nw .mmon in Vict« rin 1 
on account of | erae -otlr.n by th • F.c.g I 
lish sparrow, which are booming numer 
oils. ,

Severn! rf*|*°rtè 1 nme in of the English f, 
Jarks and goldfiu - bc« w’liich w er* im- 
t»tried by the society two years ago. If 
they can evade, '.he hawks for .a whil«- 
longer they will liecome e«tnbli*!>ed on 
tftW-**n thê-Mithrlnnd' tfrey-Jtave 
not been obser? rd.

AT WINDY ARM
L .COURACING REPORTS

regarding new distsi:t

ISTBH-OI II.I.WIIATK HOI K

Mr Di’tor, of ScaltU, Has Bonded Ibn 
Da: I Freperiy—T. if graph Line to 

Cenr.d Competed.

Hire experieneeil Yukoner seen ta the 
Winter from afar off. As a result ateamrr 

1 1 h.- n and \\omen have
Exp"! ts M< - ( ,1. 10 I' , ..i, „f ti-; ..mtry for the

' Ghrfmpiu ‘hip -if New EugiamL j m,.:. These are the »uçce*sful
----------- Vukoüers in u any eases. Tlie unsue-

W01.11*atv u, Mam . Oet. 17 - The mo>t c-ssf- i and those with official dutigs to 
••Xpert guff* tb of f.'tir New England col- j i»erfurm‘ must remain a while longer ami 
TriPN. A mb t f si. Wiilltimr Brown gnd theendure :te v&X, Bat the cold b« tww 

iw ieft* Institute of Technology, terrors for those wclj/eqnipped to meetfor those welj
mi ji employed. The udv. ot of thé tue:' rtt tb .- W , I 3,ton Golf <>ib to day f n judge

fiedley wlli }f«»r The fburtn n.rnnaT champ;, tisfilp -f d f, „ • !i,- c< urn
the Net. England Inter-Cullegiate Golf ,,f thc/frcath of life.
Aseocia tion.

.letter from a sister in Cîhicago idle red that game would Ixifve taken a prominent 
him financial nssiatance and a letter | place on the market for the remainder

to* A
from a daughter bx-gged him for money.

Darrow was a mining promoter who 
bad failed, lie was presidefit of the 
Two Bear Mining Company, to tbe Black
hills. - v w

AMBUSHED BY YAQT’IS.

Mexican Lieutenant and Nine Soldier» 
Killed by Indiana.

UNION DISSOLVED.

Swedish House» Adopt Government Bill 
and Recognize Norway »» Separate 

Slate.

(Ass K'latjpd Press.«
Stockholm. Oct. 16.—The union 

fwi-en Norway and Sweden, which 
existii! since 1814. hn* been diiwtlveil. 
lioili houst-r* of the Rik>dag having passed
the government bill repi .'irg/fhe act of 
union and revognizii g ?y<rw ny “as a 
separate state from union witb

tvi r hpu ip yv! pled tlie bill to
day without debate, hut two or three 
member* of tj>Z senate expressed thé 
opinion that/fnp dissolution was an irre- 
parnlde rpfrfurtimv. and that the time 

when Norway would per- 
vcirtyflu* bvirvfits of the union.

Herroosxilo. Mexico. Oct. 17.—A com 
pàny of Fifth Regiment. Mexican army, 
'•cut out a. few days ago to tnppress the 
rebellious Yaqnis in the neighls>rhood of 
Ortiz, wns almost wiped out Friday in 
an ambyjih.

Lieut*. Ayalo. who commanded, and five 
of his men wereriostantly killed. Four 
others fatallv woumh-d. die»! soon after, 
while à dozen escaped with eerioi

Tlie ciunpnny reconuoiteriug negf the 
Arenas wn** «Iso nnd»mlieil by riie sav 

j ages and their leader shot d<>*n almost 
1" for-- th- \ '"•■re nuire «• presence
of tip* îndiat s. Snrvix onr; after the first 
onslaught, drove hnek/fne savages with 
much slaughter. TJ* ludians. however. 
imtimmlH-ri-il tlienr and the whole party 
would have Inyu massa cm! bad not n 
1 ompnny from another regiment ytailon- 

I u* Ar-wo; come to the rescue.
Ilian* tied at the approach of the 

rcii.’fofecnijcnts. leaving many dead and 
nrKil ou* the field.
u. IVinardo, Fifth Regiment, is now 

pursuing the savage* to the mountains 
bark of Or lia and reports of another en
gagement arc hourly expected.

RECEIVED BY THE MIKADO.

j Baron Komura Made a Report on Fetoe 
Negotiations—The Emperor* 

Thinks.

Tnklo, Ont. 16.—Baron Knmnrl, the 
Japanese peace envoy, arrived here ,to-

• day. The Emperor showed an additional 
>- nor to Komqra by disjuitching to

* Yrkohama. where he landed from the 
l-'inpri-ss of India, Colonel Inonye. His 
Majesty’s ajrfr de camp, who went along 
•aide the ^feamér in a dispatch boat and 
l*r..ngh> Komura ashore. He lauded at 
the jftipvrial f(hclosnre. While the baron 
wtti on his way to Tokio by train (’ol.

yWnel Inonye constantly kept at bis side 
and on arrival here they drove together 
to the palace In an imperial earn a at. 

j sent from the household stable*.
I The Emperor received Baron Komura 
I immediately- »nd during the audience,
1 which lasted over an hopr, it is heltoxed 
; the hamn Inwdc a feO verbal report nf 

the i-oiirse of the peace negotiations.
I At the dice of the audience the Em

paid to snriid their entire time killing 
grouse and pheasants, a fatal blow to 
sportleast for many year*.

.Magistrat.* Hall’s < 'Mention that sec
tions 10 and 13 contradicted one another 
'to a certain extent was well taken; and 
when brought to the attention of the 
prosecution caused cou aid érable agita
tion. In the introductory line» of the 
former it stale* that it shall be unlaw
ful to catch, kill., destroy v»r purnte or 
to buy, sell, or expose for sale, show of 
advertise any of the game birds dr ani
mals during the close season and “pro
hibited time* of sale.” Section 13. on 
the other hand,.sav* that it is unlawful 
to sell or expose for sale “during the 
period in which they, are so protected.” 
111*^)argument wvas that the inference 
was that the birds could he lawfully 
sold “during the period in which they 
are not protected.” This, of ronr*»*. 
would cover the open seasons and. if 
maintained, would have resulted in the 
dismissal of tbe case. In dealing with 
the point, however. Mr. Prior drew at
tention to section 24. "It shall lie law flit 
for tbe Lieut.-Governor in council on 
good cause shown, notwithstanding any
thing contained to aertfon 10 of this act. 
by proclamation in two successive Inane* 
of the British Colombia Gazette, to re
move the disabilities a* to ’The aborting

! Greet Northern railway V 
j have a marked effect on th 

■it tbe urine.
At the present time Mr. Rodgers-pointi* 

out that ilie tonueuiralv# have to l** 
haul-d fifty tnHes bv wagon read. The 
result is that only high grade concen
trates can he so-handled.

The company ha* st fled ley a 4n-*tnmii 
mill. The ore is easily supplied to ft- 
from the mountain side above. For 
year* past the principal operation* at th* 
mine have been, development work 
When the Great Northern railway, which 
i* now in course of i4>n*troction, reaches 
Hediey the situation will b.- entirely 
changed tttgb grade ore of whn-h there- 
is a va'st quantity at the Nick»*! Plate 
will then he shipi*ed directly out t* the 
smelter. The lower grade ore* will I**

Licenses Fi
concentrates.
<f Thi* condition of affairs has of cours» 
been m-Jiitetl for bv tile company for »
long time. The eompletioe of railway 
conm*ctlon will give the opjmrtmMty to 
fully develop the mine, which is aip»rig/ 
the best hi the province. v/

Tlie capacity of the mill* at ftowy
wjlf be grenrtv increased. pr*»ba4>jy-en
larg'd to three time* their presejri capae 
lty. This Will not be d«me imffl the ma 
ebinery neee«rory can he shippeti iti by

'• WÉÊÊÊÊÊtÊtk
The completion of. railway coo nee 

tion with Hedley will really mean the 
transition of the A'ickel Plate from a 
mine to conrae yf development to a pro

The worlr on the Great Northern line 
which is/being built from Midway ia pro 
greasiug very satiefactorliy. according t<>
Men famêirm*. The aiily iiMnitw ngr 

' |wâr* to have been the lack of labor 
zfiece*s»ry to carry R on. The contract 
of* are pushing work on the road grading 
and active preparations arc being made 
for the winter season.

With tbe ppospfct of opening the conn 
fry by railway 'here* has been noticeable 
he says considerable activity in prospect 
lag, Hedley. which is a heautifnlly situ- 
nteii valley, will bei'ome, he thinks, sn 
.important centre. It i* debghtfnlly b> 
cated, and i* making marked progrès# . 
quite a number of buildings having gOUe 
up this year.

r » 11-" «
fr"iu the sturdy chil- 

ii ciin 1 a in* the very

BREWERS CAR 
BE MADE TO

DECISION GIVEN BY
MR. JUSYICE IRVING

NATURAL HISTORY BOCIBTV.

Dew Pond* Subject.'of Diecmwiom at 
■— - Meeting Held L»st Evening.___

/Gcn

IN FAVOR OF TEACHERS.

peg r hwinréd the haren with a written 
personal message, highly prized by Jap of pheasant* or quail of any variety In 

■ gnose state«men. The message express- j the province/1” (’onnsel emphasized the
latter clause and then drew attention to 
the fngt that direct reference wa* made 
ro section lo. Therefore, he *aid. jt must 
have been the Intention of the legfslatnri* 
that that portion of the act should l*e 
offertIve. With reference to section 13 
he explained that the only reason it was 
rather Incomplete and left a fa's# infer 
ence was because R had l»een overlooked 
in the introduction of the pmeudment*

ed satisfaction at the fact that peace 
was concluded and commended Komura’* 

j able services as shown during the nego-- 
I tiations. „

I THE LATE SIR HENRY IRVING.

Won Suit Against Board of Education 
and New York City to Recover 

Back Salary.

Remains of Great Actor Will Be 
felted in Westminster Abbey.

1

In-

z WORK OF TRAIN WRECKERS.

Engineer. Fireman and an Unknown 
. Tramp Killed nt FrcMH».

(Associated Pi-Bee.)
Bakersfield. Cal., Oct. 16.—A north- 

Sound train nt the Southern Pacific rail» 
way was wrecked at the yard entrance 
nt Fr»**n« to-day. The engim-er, Vole. 
Fireman Butts, and an unknown tramp 
were killed. None i>f the passenger* was 
ewionsly hurt. Th'1 w re»*k wa* due to 
a misplaced switch/ *he work of train 

! k was broken with A 
tock found near the swücà

# Assoc!a ted Preee.i
New York. Oct. 17.—-Judge Gay nor. in 

the Supreme court. Brooklyn, yesterday 
gave judgment to 3,834 Brooklyn school 
teachers in a .suit they, had brought 
ngainst the hoard of educa tion .and New 
York city to recover hack salary under 

; what ?* known as the Petting!!! schedule.
A *um approximating $2.f*X).p00 la in- 

; vnlved in the Htigation.
The increase snrei for wa* granteil just 

‘ hefohi the greater New York consolida
tion and the hitch in payment resulted in 

, the merging of the borough board.

LUMBERMAN'S DEATH.

(Associated Pres*.',
Jamestown, N. Y., Oct. 16.—Milton D.

Stone, a prominent lumberman of thl* 
city, was instantly killed while hunting 
near Westfield to-day.

Oct 17 The dean < 
minster Abbey. Rev. Joseph Armikage. 
ha* announced that, having received a 
request signed by leading member* of 

! the dramatic profession and other per 
son» of "'distinction, he consents to !\lie 
interment of the hotly of Sir Henry Iff- 

I ing in Westminster Abbey.
Baroness B11 nlet t e-(’on ft s. who for 

many years ha* been a friend of Sir 
Henry, besides signing the request to 
1 he dean, has offered to place her house 
on Stratton street, Piccadilly, at the dl* 
posai of the.Irrtog family on the day of 
the funeral, owing to the inconvenience 
of starting the funeral procession from 
the apartment* which had been occupied 
bv Sir Henry. These apartments are^at 
the other end of Stratton street, where 
there is no opening.

Condolence* continue to come from all 
parts of the world. The latest to be re
ceived to-day were from the Prinee and 
Princess of Wales, g ml from the direct

The lending actors and managers to
day drdded to foUew Tjtt coffin, on loot

.
Club at the Inst sitting of the House. 
He didn’t think there wa* any doubt a* 
to the Intent of the section* of the aft 
dealing with the sale of pheasants.

In summing up. a* stated yesterday, 
the magistrate accepted counsel's argil 
ment and convicted those again*! whom 
the charge was laid, bnt fourni fault with 
tbe construction of the act- He thought 
Meet ions 10 and 13 should he made 
•dearer. If that were done it would be 
much easier to obtain « conviction.

Yesterday. Secretary Margrave, in »|is 
cussing the matter, re'erred to the good 
work of Sergt. Murray and Uonstable 
Garter in obtaining the evidence peces 
sary. He felt convinced (hat the outcome 
world have A salutary egeot.

It is repotted that the provincial po
lice. working in conjunction with the 
Fish and Game (’tub. are gathering in
formation preparatory to laying another 
charge of an infraction of (he provisions

or* »f the Imperial theatre *t St. Peter* K*f the Game Art. Up to the present.
however, the case Is *0 indefinite that it
Is impossible to publish detail», A full* r
announcement wilt be made later.

The meeting of the Natural History 
Society hi*t evening was very lar»;e|y at 
tended. Tlie principal subject matter 
was that of “dew ponds.” Th»-» * are al 

: most only found on the South Ttowns in 
EnglamJ. Here the formation is chalky 
and poroue< and in the higher level* and 
hill tap* an ordinary spring is an im
possibility. Yet on lJ»'***c bill tops are 
to be found ponds, vailed dew pond*, 
gene rally about threw feet deep and 

! thirty feet in dliuuetor. fed from no vis
ible sourer yet capable of wittering per 
hap* 300 sheep and :!0 large beast* con
tinuously throughout the summer, an*?

! still keep at th- aarac level. They de- 
: pend on some iittle andcretoodaprineipri- 

which causes phenomenal precipitation 
of moisture from the atmosphere during 

: the night
Dr. Hasell underti ok wme weeks, ago 

to make a study of tjie <ubjci-t and lay 
ih<‘ re *uU* before th.-- *o"i-’>y~Syiic orlv 
work he was able to find relafi’i> to the 

1 subject wa* “White’s Natural History.” 
published in Glasgow in 1853. In rhi* 
book the constnvtiosi wns described »« 
follows: An excavation i* ma*b* several 
fi-*t deep, the bottom i-overed with »• !n\ « 
of dry straw over whioh uuddle*!
day and then **ome broken roi-k. The 

. natural prw-es* is not. however, ex- 
filalnéd. The dew ponds were known 
and «soil iu very ancient time* by sol
diers to supply thdr hill top enramn- 

* mentr with water. B* side* the seientifi.- 
interest attni-hing to them it was thought 
that they might lw of value !n the dry 
regions of British Oehimbia. This, how
ever. i« problematical. ■*

Baynes Reed thought that the air in 
i the dry region* in this produce was sn 
' depleted of its moisture by passing over 

mom tain r ing»* *n it* way from the sen 
that this method of obtaining water 
would pro\ .• fiqiirlexf. It w-ein* prabablc
the secret of it* working* is b> be found

’
at sunset, URckcd upjjy a non-conduct- 

! ing layer nmlenienth to rut off the 
* troth of the •■ -rth so that at eight :t 
is many degrees cooler than the siir- 
rounding <*.>untr)’ nnd thus en use* <*on- 
•lcnsation.

F. Kcrmoife presented for inspection a 
mounted *tw*clmcn of the Fùleros Tree 
duck, never before found as far n »rfh 

I ** this province. Its noticeable pe«H- 
liarUy b» Its long rear daw on feel for 
holding on to ‘reçu. Its hill Is sharply 
booked. It* l»o<ly in shape ia suggestive 

: of a trant. a* also it* leg*.
Bayne* Reed rep >rtcd finding the g^ay 

ling plentiful in Atlln. He Would like 
I to *ec the information luirean i**ne n 
i bulletin .exelusively on the flab of the 

'

■ the Sale of Beer Art Col- 
By the Provincial

HSMWI IMBSr .......... - —........ —

In |m*s$mKwe note that some go ont 
who .at - btifst.do toot make an out ware!

JKfAltb. These walk over the . 
r'aihyfiy ♦ r*»rk from WhUe Horae to Rkae- 

110 mile*, and as the fare is $20 
irrhap* the w< rkingman^ 

s: b-r he < nn earn the miAi 
Ti >- wild c -«é is gnTng 

•lire i- ' . b " by a «lighrly .
N __emhte as if to impress it that h?*^hss 

them all beaten when it comes to cheap 
an*! rapid t nantit.

And yet as you contemplate the bright, 
*mmr day*.- nnd not teas giorirur* night*. 
the Lodedced hills and bracing stmos- 
phere that thrills one with “the joy of 
living.” you almost feel that no other 
ten urn than to get nearer the flour bin 

rTTe winter h - actuated »i;hrr than 
or goqae. And there will be winter later 
on.

For five years the government of Brit
ish Cduttibia.haaT been euiilI«d, U« A. yury 
considerable re venue, not one cent of 
which ha* lie* 11 cr>lîe<-te«l. Exer» brow

j relopment of tin-silver-gold mines in tide 
district continues m^ti encouraging. Mr. 

j MV<'onnel. of the geological offlre at Ot- 
! tnwa. returned from the Windy Arm 
-bid* tbre*» .Ihvk hgo, having finished hi» 

investigations there for this season. He 
in/ortrs .the writer that the showing* are

erv ,ti th- province should be paying a m..sT ry. The. ledges are “per-
provincial license since 1900, say* the 
Nelson News.

The disciw cry 7s the result of tbe find
ing of Mr. Justice Irving, banded down 
Frklay in the case of the appeal of a 
brewer fttun a fine imposed by a stipen 
diary magi*irate.

As th# judgment is base<! on a decis 
i«»n of the judicial committee of the
l riT{ I'-HTtf1 ta it MraW lAini ,h-r- 
eau- h.» np, df*ul't that tbe inférpretatiun 
of the existing law* is correct.

Op September 1st information was laid 
nga‘.net Joseph .Nlederstadt. .brewer, of 
Mr.yie, for selling liquor xvh.iout a license 
iu quantities of less than two imperial 
gallons, that is. of doing a retail trade, 
’i'he ease-was heard by J, F. Armstrong, 
of Oanhro.tk. stit>eiidiary magistrate. 
Xtedpratadt did not deny the sale, bnt at 
teiupu-d to justify it on the ground that 
he had n license from the 1 Niroiniott gov 
emmen lie wns fined Svit) with th»
option of two months' imprisonment.

Appeal was taken oa his in-half by 
Taylor A O’Shea, by application for writ 
of certiorari. The application was heard 
ir Nelson by Mr. Justice Irving. Tli^ 
■aiee was ably argued by James O’Shi-n

vistenr.” and he would not be in the least 
surprise»! If not one hut half a dozen big 
mitie< develop there next year. Ami 
this is only in one small corner of the 
mineral belt.

Tlie tramway to the Montana will be 
completed in two weeks if the weather
keeps good.

The telegraph fine to Conrad la coro- 
VleleiL aiid. tv=ilay ltir office is opened, an 
operator having come np on the Prince»»
Beatrice.

Returns frem the shipment of ore made 
a few weeks ago (of which the Times was 
advised) have been received. The net 
return was f1«»2.40 j*er ton. No further 
shipments will be made until the tram- 
...
As a result of this satisfactory showing

Mr l’
cil of Seattle b*»i»Ied the fine Da il prop- 
t-rty for flOOuOO. paying down $5,000 
cash. The owners were Messrs. Da il and 
Flemfiling, who. in addition to the cash 
pay men ta up t.. $100.000 to he made, re- 
'•eive a tenth interest in a working com
pany now hiring formed. George I>ail 
worked in the logging camps of Mr. King 
for several year*, but if things continue

'■ r the apj-eliant an-! It S. Lennii- for the „ g,, r .-ht f.-r another year. George wjlf
provincial government.

The argument rtwoived itself into 11 
issue as to the right of the provincial 
cgieluture to require a lii-eiise for the 

*ale of nu article, the manufacture of 
• - ■ •

•he Dominiou government. It wa* quit- 
■ ear to judge and counsel .that if a H 
1 n*e could "bv required for retail trade

be able buy a i.-gging r.smp of his 
own. for he will likely be worth $300.000 
by that trine. He ha* several good pro
perties. Mr. Flemming is a young man 
I bout 23 yenrs of age. Hi* father and 
mother, who recently visite-1 him. live 
in Alberta.

Mr. Hap'mrreley. of Vaneonrer. Is 
here on a hunting trip. He brought two

it could also be rcquiml tor wholesale 1 fin«- hr-sr* of the grixale family.

The cast- attracted much attention 
throughout the provim-y. and it wa^ gvn
• rally umb-rsteod tiiat the l*rew 1 r*’ in 
tcrest generally was supporting Niedtr 
stndt In his apito-al.

No attempt lui* b»*en made by thé pro 
vinitial government to collect licenses 
from breweries doing only a wholesale 
b usine**. If the act of 1900 were hell 
to 1h* iiitrn vires. It was obvious that
• idi h 1 i• -••ns»* could and wottdl !>•; d< 
manMed. and muet be paid.

The judgment of Mr. Justice Irving 
wa* rereiveri by the Local registrar Fri 
day. The full text i* ns follows:

“In my opinion this application must 
: he dismissed on the authority of the en«e 
of the Brewer* atsl Maltster»* Associa 
tion of Ontario .against the attorney-gen
eral ôf Ontario. 1807.

"Under sulm . tion 0 of section 02 of 
•he British North America Act. th» pro 
vtnrial |i*gi«li«tnrc bn* ihiwct to require*
• brewer, duly licvnsul as such by the 
Dominion government, to take ont n li
cense. under the qiroviueial statute to 
«cl! intoxicating liquor manufacture'll by 
*ihji brewer. T)> ■ above-mentioned c.-tAr 
i.« «-> milch on all fours w ith this r.t* •

j that it sceips to me only necessary to call 
itleutlon to the dec is rim rendereil by the 
jivlicial commlttm- in the apf*eal t*k«*ji 
hy the Brewers and Maltsters’' A«so.*in- 
t1on of Ontario under th»* Ontario Act.

“It may seem anomalous that brewers 
should be licensed to earry on tht trade 
of brewing, and nt the same time be sub 

■
with that the « oiirt Is not i-oncerm -1 
Tii-- statute under which the conviction 
was made being intra vires, the convic
tion must ht' upheki.”

Mr. Wilson, of London. Eng., is out 
with John Ptich. They hare sant in 1 
hull moose.

Mr. Kverton. nhen of I.ondon, is ont 
with Mr Partridge hnnîîrg for saddle 
hack sheefl. Sad lle backs are not four»I 
< very day M.

Caribou ('rossing. Oct. 10th. 1905.

AS OTHERS SEE VS.

New Zealander Take* Away 
Çïpiniran of the C. P. R.

r
Big

GOING TO RUSSIA.

W Perkins and J. Pierpont Morgan. 
Jr., Dfelined to Disrnsa Their 

Mission.

Mr Wm Br-' v. of Welliegtm N Z 
who visit»*! thi* coptineîit a few months 
» go. Tin* given his impressions to the 
Time* of thist city. He sav» of Cansds : 

“Th«»ro nearly everything Is in the 
and* of the Canadian Pacifie Ray way 

(’. mpany hey say the <\ P. R. rules and 
runs the Ib. nlnb n. That may be. but 
it i* ivvbniablf* that It has opened up 
1 hi* whiri*- of the West, and done an bn- 

| nonsv amount of go»>d. It owns the rail
ways. the hotels, the theatres, the teie- 

,graphs, the seramship* and the ferries. 
. it holds the whole vf the water-frontage 
at Vancouver, and eqnid, if it ehc«e. prè- 
\iiit anyone' using any part of it and 
••outing 'o the water's edge. Wbeu I left 
New Z'-nîand. we all hoped that ar- 
1 ang'-ment* would l»e mr.de for the Uan- 

i idinn lin- to en 11 nt nil ports: bnt we 
were n|,ra-d that Cmads was oj>posed to 
trie scheme. Well, when 1 got V Ot' 
■ .1 wa. I snxv many senators and members 

i of pnrliaiui nt. and nil of thorn strongly 
favored the proposal: and I lielicve they 
meant it. ,1 am personally assured that 

j il re- is a far larger amount of trade for 
j New Zeals !" to do with Canada than 
1 mwt people here imagine. In Toronto 1 

-net a number of -I'nators and other lead
ing public met. Many of them had met 
..nr premier. Mr. Srddon. and all of 

me n spoke hi'hiy of him. aud.in »tr<»ng- 
j ly favorable term* of hi* Intprrialiwtle 
tcihlencics.”

(AsaocteiAd Iri-ee^.)
London. Oct. 17.—G. W. Pcrktoa. of 

New York, nvd 4, Pi**r|*o«t Morgan. Jr.k 
leave here- t« morrow for St. Petersburg.
They eny they fire unable at. pre-sent to 

^diseusü tbe financial prefects in cotinec- bacco
tion with which they''are visiting Russia, i at Sit

JAPAN'S TOBACCO MONOI*OLT.

f Associa »ri Pma.-'
Tokio. Oct. 17.—The profit* on the to

îon.-ly thia rear are csUmated
at $16,000,000,

70274^
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um 86-tt «
hehln. wttl miton ef city; frter fttff).

L. 1! A F Kit, UetKjral MartiJi 
Gov-rnment «irf»t T-! Iff

i. riCTCU. OU I» >ng(â* street, 
of Kogileb witch repairing

tad wat< Baa repaire I.
IttdLa of

LEGAL v UlUh.

SM HI A- JOU.NMOX Uarrtotar*, Mini 
ore, vie., Iesrllsm--ntary and Depsrtmeiasl 
Agvoie. Agviiv* More the Railway âuit 
olbvr Vvimtitaee-u*. end in the teupreui--
and Ex- Liguer t’vurts, OtUw*. Alexander AU WiKti-Faabtoaabie taller, lad tee1

teuU etuLbee made u order* and
Htiri**- ff infant*»*». guaranteed. lap Government FUR BALE-Esquimau

Hi NO TA1 -rManufacturer and dva.ee .a 
ail* a»d cot lot underwear, drew** 

era* ale. T« Dunglae itmt, Vic

me* ANSWERING advvruamovata under 
ttri* heading please say that jrvd aaw this 
announcement la là# Time*.

and nncee.
VICTORIA COTTER AND SPICK MILLS

-Office and mitia. 14* Government street 
A- J. Marla/, gfoprletra.

COME
TO THIS

rMamu arp QAi Hm*A

A W. WILSON, plumb.ra and Mae Kit
tern. Bell Usagers and T.uamuhs;

In the beat dea«rji>iu>na of Ueating 
Voohlng Stoves. Rangea, etc.; ship- 

; supplied at lowest rate* Urond 
et, Victoria, B. C. Telephone c#u ijg,STORE- GOOD

town.

cMistmcv ew*epi»«i,
CALL ON MKSSUS. LLOYD A CO.

NARROW KSf'APl

aerca. oa Cowlchaa river.

Beqelmalt barb»;
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“ LdoK for the Sign of the Camelkne " rERKt8LE sdfferings of
„L A „ I H, n ai 1 SHIPWRECKED SAILORS
at Campbell s Drug Store _ _ _ _

Every lady Is Invited to atop ,n ear store on thelt way down town and be told of 
■ if ~~ —.a,.aar.- ■•Tgafc-s.j.mww ^^'<.-«viwa.yh ■ . . ,

0AMELLINE
Mra. J. H. Coetcllo la here from Chicago for the purpose of answering your que*- 

t.ona and to demonstrate Its ium.

>»♦♦»»«{

HO.N'T rOKUKT tire 1-LAC'B.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE

Six Men Perished. Three ol Them Be
coming Insane and Jumping 

vt. Into the Sea.

vuit. mar and dovclas ms.

.

NOTICE
Observation Car Withdrawn 

Season 1905. ^
Prom this date the observation car will cease 

to make its usual daily trips.

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
.15 Yates Street,

PERMIT TO HOLD

OWING TO GAMBLING ON
TORONTO CITY TRACK

.liai ehurcli livre, la dead, ngv.f <12. 
If'1 waa n former |irvai«1eui of file Uani- 
ilton rnnfnmree. I >ca th wa* due ft* fen-
cral decline,

I>vstrUctive Fir-\
I>»iidon. Ont., Oct. VL—-l-'ire hmkv «-ut 

?» the I’.trmjla Rran* f’fimjuinyN Supply 
Werun ttatafrAdy night. and before if 
c.oilel he K'-’ uin 1er control had tbmpMe- 
ly gutted the building.

Annexation of. Su but L.
Montr. ii |. o, r 

rxktr vnTrd
l«i.

fôTür
The city
of unuexaiioti t«i

Boe*ton. Oct. 1G.—Tiie tale of. n «hip- 
wreck, in wliiclt eight seamen »uff<rc<r 
iso severely from expoMirc. hunger mid 

| thirst that moat of them either died out
right or. wer. w«alu*l away, or, . rnze/l 

' I'X flu'lr fvurfu! experience*. .Unrieil.tliem 
! avive* iuio the sen. »«* luiwiiht out to
day by the- two Mirvivora of the nutating 

hooper X auuninv and. King of New 
Ha veil, whicSi w a* lieatcii to piece* by 

; a gu le off the South Carolina cya*t on 
1 October <ith. i
( Tl^e two toon, whd were rescued by 
j the ■‘«•liooner Stllluiau 1*’. Kelly, which 
I arrived here lute to-.lux. nr,- William 
Thomas, and William Tiiv

■
i ’ap'.iin Will in in A M.ixwVil. M.^v K 
'• 1 1 ■' 1 he < ngiiu • i and f vard

'• "I'.r. .It. Seamen Wi iutai U
Alfr.sl Arthur.

4 Vauuuuuv ami Ktiou___
I’-eu sailing along the ««m>t t-J'uo

j
! l*«rrt lime. Two day- bt'-r «liejftu into 

■I hf-ayy gak and after wallow Tug about 
.n il o s 'i> fur ma . ral n Ikoi; s. ~prat .r

f'
ed and tile iminp* chpkffi.

On Friday. Ut tuber tith, w ith her h«»M 
Tiearlv fun i‘f water. frffîr* éèbfioAef 
was hove down on her beam end*. The | 

r-*-***** <*irintI’tTcef npm -The Trinitir-f -
ai»4 lushed llietii.-clves fo the* bulwarks, j 

i 1’heru they n*maine«l. **mke.| to the skhi 
. nv every >ea that broke over them, all 
Aay. voHstaiitly ou the watch for M-um 

•
That night t he'at or u inerea*«Mj iu fttrr j 

uud -ne grcMt wave erauhtxl niioani. 
•reaking tlie leg* i#/ SenWuie Arthur an-l 

*wri|»ing Uriewrll into the turn. Arthur’- 
• «»io(A-4o>40f> *-*»uid dn fttrtbiny to vase lit* 
Miff- nug>, byt Wlief| ,.ii Satinilayowt • 
r- hootier turret .« mplei. ly .,rvr «V y 
luan.igtil to cut hi* Urliingx and drag him 
•Jrto a piece of ( after h i*- It a.n 
•ever.ij hour* iwfore ; > jit hiabl • ■

council fcKtia‘r on tfjv I title raff. That, iiight 
Vrtimr ^

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, r cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for.less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

•ITlATlom W ANTI

>«*♦»»»»»»»<»♦»♦*«

AUy,rtis.nj.o(s unil-r ihls head a cent 
a nurd tact, luaartion.

xifciluNU * BRO.. tU <lo„roin.at gt
■tjt| If I igvocy ; servants and UU»r-

ROM lAUMiMCUdLAHMM.

Adreilla,meat, Bader tkla Bred a cent 
* ward sack Ineert.oi.

era tor any wc 
*kN>t and aRoa 1

IM’TCH UVLBS Aud
I J ay A Co. hyacinth glasses.

I-EF- & FRASER,
Beal Batata and Insurance Agents, 9 and II 

Trounce A venae. OàBEAUMONT BOGGs
it# and Ii

48 Fort

W,¥Ff[ ANHWKKINO advertleemeata under
this heading please say that yoe saw this 
Afihoutictment in the Tissas.

HITl/iTlOAa WARTBD-FBMAkiC.

AUvemsements under this head a cent
 y. a word each lu*. ril»n.

MAHOUA.N I KLKMTL'HE—Uuue, sluvee,
steaua engin- », express wagon. Uuggi- », 
cacta, etc., fur sale at Blt'ancourt s. Oid 
Church, cor. Broad sud 1‘uudura streets.
1’houe AUutL

TO UKNT-Large furnished house, about 
1 Vi arrve of land, good stable, rent rea-

STAXLEY AVK. A XI» X. 1 EM BROKE 
ST It EKT—La rge corner lot, a eicip for 
S2MU. sud vu va*y terms, $.'» per month.

New Home List 
Just Out

IDA BTUKKT—Cor. 
1128.

Wllliaiu, one lot, for

Il US K HOOD, nurae, 17 Alfred street, is 
prep,tred to receive case» of nuralug. 
‘ heue AifcJU.

W1IKX A NS IV EKING advertUcui-inLa under .
“la h.srtn,, p.'.asc su y that you aaw this

U» the Times.____________ lier MpLrï* ghi

ENGINE KuB SAL*-iv aurse power. Can 
be seeu iu operation at the I nit .a Build , . 
lug, IS Broad street, ryuu-ug i.uits um àHCHIGÀN 8THEKT—3 houses sad half
chlaerj. tot, sewer connectivus. „etr.; price $1.675,

50 TONS of Naaalmo potatoes for sale, fib
*— * gap ‘ ‘

biug Wing. M K.sgUi.rd street.

good iovesLBieui.

per ton, from Sept. l5»h to Get. 15th. NORTH ROAD—Cottage 
freight on Steamer lm-InJed Aunlv Kona 1re«e, large Nit rtM "" ‘

PMnre; price $7» ®

COW RHAN^iarprovaa fartp, water frtmt- 
•ge. meet be sold, with Stock and mu 
c bluer j . prue A~,.uuu. ternm.^-»

? °L **•** ,ernu on Van- 
coaew Island. Call at o®ca for Hat.

wsami>-K«BaUi UHLP.

Advertlaemeats under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

E-w«tY r-a-e K.T5t r.-tify* Icvtef 1 CBAmrLOWKR ROAD CAR LINE- Large
■I revolver. 82 cab. »»; Cheta lot; price $350, easy------ -

p«-srl nitJA|l, —------•liutru glus*. #3.75.
latest style mountings, $5.50; veal p.-A-M 
revolver, $8.80; hail markv-1 gold ring, set 
with eameo. $C>. Jacob Aarouaous new 

MUil s- coud-iisml store, 04 Joi-usvu *: rwet, 
two door» below Governuivnt Street.

CAREY ROAD—Near Creamery, lota $60 
each; terms, $10 d >wn and $5 per month.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw this 
auBunu-ement In the Times.

h’OR BALK -Cheap. J% h. p. electric motor, 
almost new, ginger ae1-----------—..........-

TO RENT—Sea our Hat of^ ’^esut
we- have a good W

moat new. ginger at w.ug machUiv, toiler M .
U»p das*, oa* combination 1»4 vase sn.l to I-oan: Fire and Life Ineoraa##;
desk. Ship -erpeoiere tools. At Old •1*° F*r® Lands.
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort aid Blanchard : . - ‘r. ^ ' 1“
atrsets. — ^ ^ f — tEK * FT.AMKR,

Adi nfiaaatoaUL aBJar t*la baa* a wa.
_____ a word sac* lueertlea.
WHEN AN*W Kill\U advertisements uud-r !

this heading please say that you saw this | terman 
Hunouoceiueui in the Times

ta#a; $Ah» caaS. ba.su. .• la munthiy 
men ta. wuwn tarent at L per seat

yr a u- 4*- sad tot 
nrtTamettt Ruud

1?/.

Real I

sea T-onaee Aren

Adrertlaementa under this hesd 
s word eavu Ihacrtiou.

W AXTEU T*> rum -w lease, email rsbeh. 
matt- t ai- fur fruit sad ch$« k.-n uuislug.
MtsI*' *>!>... ■ . Ram h-T. Dsily .Tun. v

WANTED—Clsaw 
<uhre.

cotton rags, at limes

Gentleman's Driving Chib Events Can
celled—Judge Winchester Asked to 

Investigate Bribery Charge.

which has
—M al‘ 1 In rci.cv

ras .j n.pu.iï. M».
the ovt’rhtMih <1 rnft

Toronto, ()<*t, lti.- 1'ihui the *L«i- nu nt 
of Mayor Vixiuhsn uu-l Ucpety Vi.i.-f 

^tif Potlctp f*rsr* rtwr gamtiltng wits- brtng 
Openly carried on at the «-Tty irai k in < x 
tiiUitloii park the l-»ar«l of conti-d r-um 
puarily annulled the lu-rmit graiticd to
the Toronto tinuitipmFn1* 1 hiring f'TiiT* to 

'
Chamber* was utlvised, vf die buaxdj# 

.4ctkm through Acting S-m n ;,iry S<*u>, r* 
ami the nie' * M hcdllied for thi> aft. r 
lioon n.re tlirtefote «tRCfUt'il. Aid.
Stiiii'l' l M« Kriih- i* i>r«-*i.h'iit of Ttie 1 lub

su id 10 Ih' fn.ju.ait |«*ix.uj» ul th. aa- ••
meetings.

A'ke-I t-> Inr. -tigate.
Toronto. Oet. 1U.—-The city council to

day unanimously voted to ask Judge 
Winchester to ht>!<] an intjuiry iatto rtte
than;.* that 11..... x wu* ]. , I to . rt.iin
•Ittorma’i ftt H <
tkm with the granting of a permit to 
Purdy Brothers to carry on their slaught
ering bitsine-es. When the motion was 
adopted l»r. I.yjid rose and said that hi* 
nanic had been mentioned, and he desired 
to five a cmt)h-te"«1f$ülaT i'o flo accusa
tion. In the meantime lie aalted ‘ the 
council to excuse him fn»m attendance. 

Going Homo.
Toronto. O-1. ltl.—lUHo r rlmit let liia 

daughter Annie, 11 geo Hi. join a theatri
cal troupe, Matthew Phelan took her 
back to Ireland. TJie young woman

Suiidny Bight xx j. - n >|,. was found OB'a 
train at thc’’l*uion station. Her father 
to<»k her to hi» boarding Inwe, -Welling
ton street Jve*t. and kepi her muter |«a-k 
and key until the neighbor* eomplaihed 
and rite wa* taken to the |m>H<«• depart
ment. The officer* heard her story and 
after whe promis-.I to return, t * Ireland, 
•die was permitted to accompany her 
father.
' Di*continm«jt Business.
Halifax. N. ■8.. Ocu Ilk The firm *.f 

A. I«. Brett & Go. of this city vxill dix-
< ont in ne business. It is th-night tile 
n.'iiue. which hrts Ju un known throughout 
the Domini-.n ,fnr so many years, may be 
perp^Tuated in the form of a joint *Um k 
company, but (l:r itir tratRng t>o*ts in 
Labrador and XewfoumHan«l will 1m* 
cloewsi --ut. A Winnipeg. Man., firm.
< tierncr A Son, t* repot ted la be Ju ini
tiating'the raking over --f nil the ftu$ 
trading mtensts ami is likely to retain 
the service* «»f the present employee*. Iu 
Jito will the founder. A. L. Brett, pruvid- 
ed for the continuation of annuities to 
Wired servants of his company.
' l>

1 •<*. 1 y wïs dropped i»v- rIm'i#id.
Sun-lay brought a ray hope, w hen 

y <Taft was sigh fed,' but 1 hit glottal r**- 
I-Dimeil is «he pass'd bj without heeding 
1 tfie little group of anu-waving Wnm- n. 
'That night, however, the wav. > *nl,>id-.l 

•'

•lief. Il xx only rx. :m-f let
.-*ng «ft- rxx mis Mat»* <'iia»e’» uiiu«f gavi 
way enti.vJ.x. and tig craft tv;:-Jigaln 

hlliiiMTf hTj « » {t> e '

IH-pulauon of nlriiut 25,18)0.
Flour K-dnec-1.

Wtenifieg. in t. hi—Pri«*e« of to 
•l i.x W - re - lit i:> cents iwr aagk- on the 
tir«t thrt*c grades. \

< ’li irgc Against A Iderman.
I’ti Ani'iir. Oil. Hi. Legal action j*

.being iimthutisi t.. compel the r»^ignati-»n
-»f (.‘"Ui»< ilior VV. < '. Woodside oti the _
Hiarge of jwdns a purtner tn * tirir wi--f *hrfc'ttuclf wfitni hf tTii. 
tra«-r. «rer trtrictr hr tqrd n itarfin! nnp r
X > n. Out liter chargts vf u similar The m > t victim >4 tfié .strain w is 
! -♦lont-nrv- U f areuevl, (t P.ipi . n Max w* II. w' „„ Mix f. r

' "" 1 1 •ùaricre-i. ; I-1-*'!» W*-a«ne vioWtly tnwirne «m# fnPr,w
f • t xx ininrn, IN-t. Hi, Freight traftr |ed hi» males Hxampl, d M ;f-d.*lnuli-u 

h:" 1 rx i., .1 r- greatly that the i\ P. a* * relief t„ his suffering*
1

itig iht iiis- Ives in » t: - <i a i-rov-v! 
■u|hi«3 t»fV»l»urate be r-s* lunch fi r tlii German englr.eer, l r.l a 

b" I ' 'Ur * .if-, : < *s i'latu M !\ ,X. ’ !"
: i.fl xx.,, fig' u ii- .[ f r fi., f. ;i 1 !,

Painters Sirike. ; *11" when the erased aises ma n jump-d
Pott XWham. Of-t. hi -Tliirtv paint- 

rs her.* and at Port Arthur si nick t-e 
ay for an inrreaae to 00

W ANTED - All kinds 
work; ail work guara

I UK. uau. air tig*! rasters 
•aau*. t!*#*» «Mira fur aaie! At lui 
laoeoart a. old church, cor. Broad tad 
P.iHlwra .1 r—!« I'au... im

VUR KAUt làoiww ni all aiaa, Irxjw BA5 
ap; pear auii Bauai àaed hagai.*#, carta 
• id wig,.as. .ruin III, up; a trw Irat-rlaaa 
-rrag raw. Applp Vlahar a Carrltg, Uup. 
Blere alrenl.

PEMBERTON it SON
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance 

a. 45 Fort Street.
*7-

CKDAR HILL BOAD-VtoU of land varying 
In sixe frees 2 to 5 acres; prke $130 ta 
$2UU per acre; terme easy.

Tally ROAD 8 acres, near Garuham 1*.

blcyeto repair
J. T. Brades, j 

»- i-^nguv 1UT--I „*»ttmaîpa given bn alt <
plnmhlng and hfsting work.

WHE.N ANRW BRING advertisements un-ler 
that you saw this

ai.n- xin-ement In the

KELT HAM ROAD. CKDAR 11 ILL-5 an
of land, in-'*! !} In orchard, with large 
roomed bus»*- and good outbuilding*.

*** •* 1'*t'<1<«* *«■;

VOB KiLI-lnVirr, firm, Homenoe, boeee.
twra.. ,1c. ; prie M IU8 ^^*

roe 8Ai.li iai

Z,."*

FOR BA LK -g-rooDsca boeee, ctoae to Orf-
•raaicBt Hai.dinxi; price #3,0»)._________

,OR *AL* Dairy farm at Somewoe^fefly

mti

i y
; : FOR SALE—Waterfront tots lu Kaqai----

1 price $>«>, on term* ef #15 per month.

HGl'SES uR t’OTTAUBS BUILT 
atouth y payment plan, under best areàl- 
tects and by competent builders. _

RIVER FRONTAGE—50 acres t,lmproved>; 
to mile CowlekAa Btatioe ; price S3JWU.

BuVaL RAY Only g miaatee frees UUK 1 
acre shore fr..stage; pake #750.

■ISCBLLANKOLS.

WHkN ANMWKRiNtl advertisements under 
Gris bescllug i-:- see say that jou aaw this 
aun-’ua-«‘iu« at Iu the T ins*

Advertisements under this bead a east

Mtuimsia.

WATCH MHFAIRINO.

It. sAyanier* eg mu it . arry it - all J
Uef#, and the Ml'lluin! <Juc»*u 1»
1 hitrtelHff 1*1 til 
twceir this port nud Owen Suun«l fur the 
I'UhiUi v of the KeiMHL

IRISH LACK C LA * 6—Course 15 tesa-xu, 1 
$S; single lt-eevu, 25-1 Mrs liaml.ton, 
Buupjflde Aye . Cralgiluwt-r road.

WAXTKD- W*t»»r sratoei: nuv be good 
retrlexer. U A. WyUlr, Tauta Office.

' 8T0F -You are the agent we are i-> >klag
fur to sail made-to-mewore cietbiug Get 
in baiims* for joureeif at our espeuse 
?£ Quaeo city Clot hi Tig

DICKSON A HUMKH. Ul to UR Jobason 
*(r«et, Una*» * ILuc*. Vlelorte, manu ’ 
factarer* of show -aa-s and store Satnres 
In bard and soft wood, drsigus and sett 
mates fnmiebed.

tel RAWHKRRY YALE -23 acre*. 5 screw 
In orchard, small outage and outbuildings; 
price I2.NIU.

MX KILL’S RAY

COTTAGE and 5 scree, a if Improved, at
teboal Bay; a bargain.

ORCHARD—20 acres la fruit, as ‘Oardoh
Head, a going concern: cheap.

LOTTAUK-50 acres, at Tyee Si at ton, 10 
seres cultivaud; price only $2,950.

L'S BA.Y-2 acres, fronting on ibe Niagara ktuvct (mi. good land; splendid building *il«. 1 -‘-üm *T11EKT-Lots, price
CLARENCE 8TÈKET

NOTIiC.

WOMEN WITH WEAKNESS.
F-r nil xx vtk:j- -< fr--m which girl>Kpn<l 

women *ufT»*r. m> *urer lvnieUy va tot» 
, iluiu I*r. il;i tuikuu"* Fiito. They maln- 

- •
« *>r; - vilj ihc.y uproot 'tlirauito,

ami hriug strength runt laat-x till <»hi age.
•'N- mcilivih, coiii-1 hi- mon* fM*nvfi<inl

tl un Dr. Hamilton'* FiUa." writer Mrs 
Mary K. Ayit«>i'. of Victoria. MI have 
!KH B ptrengtheuad. my «ligation to b«-t 

* htiV" improved in i-oi<-r an«i feel 
< OBsidecably Wtivr rime using l>r. Ham- 

? ilt"”'» I*»Ufc.” Sold everywhere, 25c. per
x 1 - i,vx«-.x L.i nil" d«dlnr.

.’into wht-li the
wtw* tiie «x’tv"*.

Tin- hcvi victim wa* the f-o!.-nd >tew 
art. who expired, on th** raft hitc M-»: - 
-iny î.iÿlif. and wlnnw* In-1 y W U » dropped 

t • x* ri-.ani %j th.- ixx.. «.ailors wim "Mi-m* 
n m imed, *

NE [.SON NOTES.

uhn Uoast-m Anuonm-- 
as Mayor Mine

Hi* Bcsignatiou ;
diildethl.

THE LI MKKB TRADE.

Export*

Pnstwr Dcnd.
Brautf-jrd. Ont.. Oct. W.—Thom a* W. 

Jacksou. pay tor of tin- Sydenham Street

•>f IlahtitigM Mill This Year Will 
Exceed Thoee of 1001.

For this year ft i* *tatM that the Hast
ings sawmill line order* ahead which will 
assure an export of :L".000,000 feet !*• 
D>re the beginning «,f 100H. At the pres
ent time there are five vessels loading at 
the Hasting* mill and three more art* un- 
• hr charter to load there previous to 

- January 1st.
rite < hilian barque Royal Sovereign 

for Valparaiso will be the first to sail. 
She will have 1;2IW1.000 feet. She nails 
Ocfolxer 21*t. The British ship Segura 
will be ready to pur to sea October 2Sili 
for Cullao xvith 1.430,000 feet’of lumber.

Early iu Xovv-mU*r the British l-ar-pie. 
I.or-f Templeton, will sail with l.OOU.not) 
f-- t. Tlie British ship. Duucorti will 

time ni N.-x. mb< r fm th.
1 K g • - irith 1 I**' feet „f
In mixer and the German barque Nil Ib-s 
ia*randuiij a few -lay* Inter, for Ham
burg. with 1.000.000 feet.

The vt-sseto under charter which have 
not y.t arrived are the German sâtp 
XVilhelmine. which en.ihM front Safina

Nelson» Oct. 16.—John Hon-aon ha* 
written the Tribune from OoMRelds,

'
mayor, to take effect October 20th. Mr.
’1

He xx ii! nen r r. " 
ium t- N* son. but will tight hi* way up 
in Nevada. .

i'flid Eighth I livid. "4 
Th,- Lucky Jim mine at Bear Like, , 

SI. - an ills!riot, paid its eighth dividend ! 
here to-day. the amount now dtotybuted I 
being ^St.ooo. The mine is principally « j 
aim- one. Work was commenced in July. ] 
HhM. and the shipments have average.I 
34 per cent. zinc. Last year the mine 
returned to its fortunate owners the 
working ««a pita I of #4.000 and uiu> di-vi 
dcnd of #S.ot*i, This year monthly divi
dend- I.f .SS.4NKI , ;i, || •!. , 1 
first six month*, making a total of #72. 
o<X> paid to dnte thin year*and « grand 
total of profit* of #H4.nt«i The property 
$* npt It ■ 011" :„!.' !. 1, • h, owned by . 
John W-dvertmi. one-eighth, and Vf. W. 
Hughes, M-ven-right*.

-Vrchiteat's Visit.
Frank Darling. T- ronui'g leading 

architect, i* here in th*- interests of the 
l'a mi «linn Bank .,f f'..niiiien -. whose 
building* iu British Columbia he is in- 
Kpmint.-------------

Notice 1» hereby given that I la 
app.y ia Lb# Lbaaslsf Gmuastoaiaaera at
their next slttiag for a transfer of th# 
license to eeli * mes. •plrbuuu* and tor 
mi nted liquors by retail on th# premise* at 
2\ l DougU* street, Victoria. B. C.,' sad 
known aa the Lflsn# Hotel, to A Hesw-n 

G BO 8TOKEP.
Witness- A.’ J. O"Relily.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

FOUL BAY RUAl>—1 •«# Brat ctoae land. 
$&50■ 

SWINERTON & ODD Y
1<« GOVERNMENT STREET.

30 ACRES South Saaatoh. 4U cleared. In 
erua. » roomed dw«-:Uag. beta aud *istela, 
xirvaard a# 4U ireaa. stock for sale; price 
$MOO.

Lto AC HEr D. nrnaii latoad. A> acres log
gui Uv. ÜU ▲etc* ^.h ppvxL ium* Kua. 5 
rouineV
fxw sale at a baigaln. I'rtce, if sold before 
Nov. 1st,

Low, price $460.
KI FORIl sYUF.fcT- Vm" „r tan Ï52T,

I cïoîce let* et $600.

$lMCOJC »T IIEF.T—2 alee tot*, at $750 efeb.

Pa R. BROWN COaaLda

80 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN sad fancy 
#xK»#a at Eawal Brua Ca . IE D»uglaa *7.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING-Only 
«cid trite* medium in the world Seul 
«me, birkb date, pumm-d envelope Pr-rf 
Oaorge Ball. Drawer lit*. St. Louie, M

BOARDS OF TRAOK. Tuarlat Asa... istlona, 
•tc.. *4vUi<l ceeault na vbea preparing 
firide IkJuAe. advertletag literature, and 
• 11 klnda of Illustrated folders. We gr-.up 
phoioa artistically and gusraetee beat 
reaalte « C. Photo Engraving Ce., LU 
Broad street, Victoria.

dfi A< RKte-Towtohan Dfatrtot. 39 acre* eei 
tlvatod. 2 acre# beliyj cleared; k-keihth 
river run* through property ; half mile 
from CaVkhiR Btatlea; #2.sw.

154 ACHES Salt Spring ialaad. 10 cleared. 
JV *-A4Uxjb.. ...Jteii a , ,»»a ,
pool try isowee. orrnsrd. loo tree*. 3 rowi*- 
ed dweilligji only gl^UU.

134-ACRE FARM. SAANICH—Al! 
good xratrr and drainage, rich au«n 
orcbanl. 2 story bouse, stone fount 
haras end stable, near charch and ax^ool*.

nit farm* la ibe district.

cottage, bath and pauuy, aewer and elec 
trie light, xmly $1.2uu, easy term*. ,570 c.j

FOR SALK- Haudaome new bungalow, con
taining u r.H.ioa, bath and pantry, etc- 
moxtoaiK^-Mw were M tawd, on rar tlaer 
only $3; 15a iu6U an

fur SALK Fourth, street, adjoiatng the 
faui'-ua palmer orchard, 12 acres, Ova 
acre* under cul-ivaUue, email dwelling, 
barn, bouse for Chinaman, etc., 3 cows, 1 
horse and ha.uaaa. impie meal»; cheap aa 
a going concern. ,3u7vg >

K> ACRE# of the above farm can 
for $3.450.

50 OR 70 ACRBte at «109 per sera.

•OR BA LE-4L* nulea from city, to acres, 
or watch W acres arc under cultivation, 
atuari cottage, barn, good supply cf water, 
iïror£'1 lm* 40 beerlaF- • bargain.

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

8 I S Ax KEte-Gordon Head, good land. #625 FOR HALF

rtin*-menl* under tUU head a cast 
* word each Inaarttot.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

TO LKT -A large, comfortably furnished 
rouât, for *
breakfast tu-- chlldrvu». ». Superl*w Hr.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE»

la amount» of «tom and upwards, at 
rent rates of interest.

Insure tfi the C<ite**et!rut Etre la*.

Yale* street, half let, cottage 
aud stable, fttu. Xhi# to clous la and 
cheap.

j Fg* ^Lf L^utrc of diy, 7 roomed dwell
ttt; Y**; Pfiea #3.100,
ebay terms, later**; at 4 per cent. (4U0.J

TO LET -FurSlefif-d h' ueekevplug rxwini*. 
30 Pioneer street.

To RENT Furnished hctiaek- x-
, In th-* Blr J«mc*....................

Gardena; enrranee

icd kmiaek-'cplug raoras. 
Douais- H-itee. D<-uglaa

! #n Hie 11er Hie street.

J. STUART YATES 
22 Bastion Street.

FOR ÀAI.K Four roomed cottage aud fail
let, ##uu. t43U.>

kx»R SALE t batham street, 
Blanchard and Cook streets. faJ 
small cottage, «l.utoa itvu.j

FOR HALE—Cheap, land cloK to Gorg** 
Tramxx ay Teruiiliu*. In quantitlee to eh;t 
lntcodltNt purcluu»«r.

FINE 5 ACRE BLOCK# UaUccen Gorge 
and ilo- ualdo iuad'.,t-u t .1 >v tvrui*

CRAIG IK LEA I AKM Comprising 140 
acre*, with dwelling house, 4-her* orchard 
aud ftwui building».

LOTH ltW AND IUM. VICTORIA ClTYV- 
XVlth V store Uutidiug#. >; aae-*»»ed value 
Don.

7M ACRES of floe land, fronting on te-x-ke 
Harbor.

FOR BALE—Lot, 
(21TB)

Superior street, «sou.

BUILDING LOT#—In EmyuUualt

EUR ÜALE-Lot. Store street; flue atta tor 
smaii factory, #»m». (3170.)

FOR BALE-Eroomed dwelling, near Dallas 
roaxl, «1.XAJU. on pari.cu.arly vaay term* 
14 IPS.)___________

h'OR SALE teaaatcb District, au acre*, all 
cleared aad uudrr cultivation. 3 roomed 
bouse, barn, stable, chicken bouse, good 
water, no rock or stump*; #2,7dU anu 

4wey terms. .atlflOL) ’

FOR SALK—# acre*, fenced aud under bay 
3 miles from city; only $1.000. UM304I.) *

Kxpl-iwinn on Board Hnlgnu riot* B-utt 
While It Wax Kiumk«*1 ur.l hving. 

Oprrttfk>n*.
t’ruz, Mexico, on Hvptemhor 2Dth. and.is • --------------
now nmkinjr her wrty up tin- c-uist. Sfi«* I*ortom<iutb. Karlsbl. Oc». 1ft Tht 
Will take UWl.TlOO fc«-t f-.r .South*Xfrira. ; «‘raw of ^IxTf^n nv.-ri -n h-,anl th»- ntih 

The British barque ('arralton. which 1 “brine iMflt No. 4 Imdji remark a (»ly nar

Going tor Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pot yoorsetf fo tkto me» • pi.oe, 

bot keep a bottle of this remedy In youi 
bom*. There is nothing §0 goo»l for 
Colic. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It U equally va I on hie for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the livra of more

•- unloading it San Francisco for 
pHi 'inghai. will inak-- Vancouver about 
, Doremher to load 1.ir»0.000 feet f,,r 
South Africa. About the Fame time the 
lirittoh barque (*nstor. now in South 
America? will arrive to load l.fôO.GOft 
f- x t for Iquiqoc. Still another vekeel ha's 

. been., chartered- to load for Sydney but 
her capacity will not be known for a 
week or two yet.

For the opening <»f next year there are 
n whole string of < hnrtera, either close.I 
or on the tapis, and the year lOOti prom- 
to»-s to be even a greater year in the ex-

■
Î» now drawing to a done.

row escaiH? txMlay. Th»- boat was en 
engfd in diving practice off Spit head an-l 
was submerged when water leaked 
through the exhaust pipe aud caused an 
nccuinillation of gu*. A «fight explosion 
followed. flaniHging the maetiim-ry.

The m*w, however, umimg.-t to raie»' 
tlie veasel, which came up stern #r*t. A 
government gun boat near by went to her 
assistance bud saved all the crew. The 
Kubmarine was towed in her for repairs.

1 Whan out to buy wall pupt‘r. No con 
noiscur. Uo pers-ni in whose houu- t liera 
is a lore for th»* beautiful cun fail to 
fiu»l loitUfevtioii In our specialty price-1

- w all pajs rs. __
i An iiiiux-ual --pftortunity for you to have 
your h-mii* done over is now offered at 
these prices:

Ingrain iwpera at from I"-', per roll. ' 
Fa my stripes at from 5c. per roll.

Mellor Bros.. Limited

FOR SALE

Building "A* nt the first of a group 
of seven structures that will form the 
n-w Carnegie technical schools at Pitts
burg. Pa., was opened Monday with a 
class of 120 students gele< ted from more 
than 000 applicants from all parts of the

children than any other medicine in use. j world Th- classes will be inereastvl
When reduced with water and awetet 

•z-ed It In pleasant to taka.
Fob, Cf eome on> of yonr.family, are 

•ere to need Ibis remedy sooner or later 
end when that time cornea you will nrawi 
It badly; ;ou will nead it quickly. Wb;

from tinte to time as the buildings arc

The funeral of Prince TroubeUkoy, the 
I.Hw*ral leader, who ifird suddenly tn tit. 

, . Peti-r,hurg. Oeleter lZtii. took piece ei
»ol buy It DOW »C|| be prepared tor eei* , Moscow .MuJiUey auU pumeJ off iu iwr
■■ oewraoecyT Price, 86 c*to? 1 f«t u*lir. "

Central Hotel, Quatsino, B. C, 
including orchard, 107 acres of land, 
license, etc. Apply “Hotel” this of- 
lice.

bolt’s ÇottOO Root Compound 1
i. Patents and Trade MarKs
regulator on which womat 1
can depend "lnv the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared le two degree* of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. |

No. 1.—For ordinary eaara 
Is by far the best dollar j 
medicine known, 

epeclui cases -10 degrees 
Itronger—three Bol tara per bofc.
Ladlee—aak your druggist for Coolr'e 1 

Cottos Hoot ('«tniponml. Take WO other

Î
s tell pills, mUtur s and Imitations ar* 
angerouH. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold aftd 
recommended by all druggists in the Do- , 
minion of Canaan. Mailed to any addrae; 
an receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent poaURg itamgs. wb* CmIx fvmrauy; '

WlAdaor, ORt>
New 1 a no 2 are raid la ate Victoria

Procured la all countries.
Res rebee of the Records carefully aude 

and reports given. Call or write for in- 
format loo.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer aad ratent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield Block. Granville Street, 
Yaucvover. B. C.

The Seamen's Institute

rtilMNBYS CLEAN EDDv/xrtu re flues
flxed. ale. Ü m Neal. 32 yuadt* 
l’bxtar WB

tAHPBT RENOVATING.
j j. r RHARF—Carpet* and rug* râaies,

renovated and relakl at reasonable pticeA 
i Leave order* at Reid1* Tea Btoft?’fi 
I Dx-uglaa street, CRreace Block. Ring 0p 
! H3B. .

Ok»HHTAKINu. "

w. J. HANNA., Graduate V. 8. College -r HrabaUteing. Haw “tork. Mt Douglas 
muoot. Office tilepkoee. 4BK Raeldenc* 
teiepb-no. <11.

ffpVCATlOKU.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough Ira tr nation la bookkeeping, 
«berlhabd. typewriting. E. A. Mavmfitan. 
principal.

LRARN TELEGRAPHY ami » R A-'couat 
lag; #80 to #6UU * mouth salary assured 
ear «raduato under brad. Oar six 
echooTa the largest In America aad eh 
domed be all railroads. Write for cats 
log ne. Moue School ef Tel

Francisco, Cal.

SECTION to—K*|Uimalt District, frautlbg 
ou Royal Koaxlsf.

1 TO RENT Large wharf, at foot vf Yates

Ut Ii.ua.tt a ufc.Ne.MA*. lunthaviok.

lUOBAte ( Ai TERALL Iti llr-ad street. 
Building lu all tu branches, wuarf work 

Tel K2U.

FOR HALE Dougla*
choice lota on the 
tenue on application.

ibe only
Prie* aad

’ ”-FOir‘SStTP^Wnir 'RR'#«*' IwtiRii;' ae,; 
the aaw V P. B. wharf. James Bay; pricethe
and terrai on application.

au^gvacra^oUl>«u£^

uoNTKAcruaa.

FOR SALE-Fert street, sear Linden 
a venae, to roomed dweUlag. doable front 
lot; well situated for privet* boarding 
bouse.

FOR AALK-3d9 arras. Labe Dlatrlet, ex 
eel lent fruit rail, p.tnty of water; only

ESTIMATES GIVEN ou moving building*; 
work carefully doue at reasonable prices! 
Johnson A Vo.,.. Ill North Pembroke *t.

DICKSON * HU WES, JJl to 135 Joku*»a 
•Ural, tirusm'a Block, Vlctxirla, uianu- 
faeturera of show v.«ae* aud store fixtures 
liu bard and ooit wood; deeigna and ««ti-
eaaüée tuiUiabad.

JOHN HAGUART Y-—Contractor, <7 Dis
covery etreet. AU k-uds of teaming done 
and estimates given. VI hen you want th* 
scavenger to call phone us, 134.

CHAH A. M GREGOR, M late* »ue«t. 
Jateblag trade a specialty Twenty year* 
♦aaetteuce. Orders prxanptly titled

TO LEASE-# miles from city, LS acres, of 
which 65 acre* are auder caltlvauoa, « 
roomed dwelllag. two large barra; atoeh 
aud implemeu:* may he purchase If de 
aired.

FOR SALE- »u "satre of city, large aiodera 
dwelling. 3 city ivl* having a frontage 
on two principal streets, c-'T adapted for 
a private boarding house, ecb— : ->r b-te
pital; cost $19,5UO. Our price, $10,500.

FOB H.U.K Hue,. Tatra
----- _iree story

brick building, pradarlag a good rent
street, portion of a let *snd* t{i

Mora* School ef Telegraphy, CÜ- 
ati. 0 . Buffalo. N. T.. Atlanta. Ua.. 
Crowe, Wla.. Texarkana. Tex., San

IS LANGUIT STREET.

■ I Free zeedlag jronm fra iaamaa aad era- j 
I drag J faring men. Open dally from SO a. ra ta !

v j 10 p. m. Sunday, 3 to 5 p. m (

J. Es PAINTER,
QKNEBAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate
Wood ent any required length by electric 

machinery. Truck,and Dray work promptly

•tAVKMikHi.

B H. NUNN. Conelaace avenue. Be 
General teaming sad scavenger 
tabes by phxme. No. Mini.

Orders

SR WER VIVE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE ( LAY, FLOWER 1‘OTS, ETC ». 
C. l*OTTBRY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND- rAN-DORA STREETS, 
v ICTOMIA

FORT ST REST—C&raar lot, having front 
•g-- on three atreete, producing 16 per 
cast, per year grues; eagy tanna.

FOR SALE—TH scree, half under orchard, 
trees In full benrlug. nine roomed dwr! 
lag. bans, chick, . hoaaca. ate. Price aad
terms oa application._________ _______

JAMES RAT—Near Beacon Ht!!. 6 roomed 
Bradera eating--. fH It. $1 J>9__________

VICTORIA WEST—Goad location, modern 
cottage, two Ibta. ft.iRfl-

JAilES BAT Xe«'He k«rb. « rooe,d
dwelllne. Him, He., 11060

DIWIO ABU CLeABlBS.

BKS1DKNCB. H PIM Win l. W.

II. C STEAM DIB WORKS. 1,1 T»u« 
»lr..t. LortMt droll, tod clnuts.

MONET TO LOAN. Ftrt iaauraacs Writ 
tea. Estates Managed.

JUFT ISSUED—Rerlaed Hat of Arma for
•a e to all parts of the province; call ar 
write for one.

F. B. BID i W N <X>., LTD.,
. BO I '
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|kidney$
â, PILLS

^ Kidne^S f c«i{ 
••y; ^"terîTSà^Sf
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BARTON 6c GUESTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

P. Rithet & Co,
*44444*444444444444444444444444444444

Tbi» tradetnaik iden
tifiez erefy ÿBüÎDe

REFORMFit Reform garment.

©Mil
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E. G. PRIOR & CO,
GÉNÉRAL

Hardware Merchants
123 Government St., VICTORIA

AND AT VANCOUVER.

HALL’S —
COMPOUND êYBUP OP

RYPOPHOSPHITES
‘PRESENTATION OP

Bleod and nerve builder. 
Aired airing feel tug.

THE BEAT
Drives awaj that

Tie sweet to listen ie the night winds 
v creep

From leaf to leaf: "tie sweet to view on 
high,

.The rainbow, baaed on ocean, span the sky.

'Tie sweet to boar the watchdog's honest

Bay «lefiuivMithed welcome as we drew 
near home;

'Tl* sweet to know there 1s an eye will

Oar coming, and look brighter when we

"Tie sweet to be awakened by the lark.
Or lulled by falling water»; sweet the boin 
Of bee*, the voice of girls, the soug of 

bird», ç
The lisp of children and their earliest

word*." \ __

(Stanza In the same -style, by Dorothy

"Tl* sweet to be beloved; ‘tie sweet to know 
Some little service we alone can do.
And grateful "hearts will mlas ue when we

go; >
"Tie sweet to see and bear old friends

After long years of parting sad and slow.
- To test h.»w faithful they have been, and 

true.
"Tis sweet when night her shadowy mantle

O'er this tired earth, and we oar cyettds 
j close. *

(Stanza In the same style, by Margaret
Gladstone):
TU sweet to sit In solitude and make 

. Bright castles In the air, and throngh them

And sweet, among our merry friends, to 
take

Oar share of pleasure In oar own dear

l »Wret are *11 right* s«d souede Naiar-
doth nnkc.

Th*- So#! Xf à breeze* and- heaven's spangled

Mere life Is sweèt If only each can free
Hie mind from care, and pure and happy j

be.
Tl .............mjp sitlotts were read by Mips

Justine Gilbert.
Kiiperintendeiit Eaton then presented 

the Governor 4iviierar* me<lal, won by 
Min* (.VwkerijI; In making the preeen- 

! tntioii he referred to the txrcUmt ehow- 
» In* w hic h tile collec.- w as making.

The Redfern medal for standing In 
French was presented by (*. B. Rcdfero 
the donor and Trustee Huggvtt also pre
sented hi* prize for. Highest place so 

_ meniT, _ Both tliegewerc alto won fey 
■ekerill. m

" Don't Be Mode Miserable By

INDIGESTION
Eat what you like wbeh you are taking V.tese wonderful fruit * 

liver tablets. There is an easy way—-a quick way -and a sure way—to be free 
of Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach. Belching, Heartburn and Constipa
tion. Follow the good advice of Misa Anderson and lake Fruit-a-tivcs :—

" I have purchased two hours of Fnift-e tires rmd find them splendid. My slater 
was very poorly with Indigestion and they have reliwed her wonderfully. We have told 
ottr friends bow good Krwit-e-tivasare.” Mise K, ^ aHDER&ON. Kingston, Ontario.

or Fruit Ll.rr Tablets.
At all Druggist*, gee. a bo*. Manu (act ured by Frult-e-three Limited, Ottawa.

WEEKLY MEERNE t

OF CITY COUNCIL
ROUTINE TRANSACTED

YESTERDAY EVENING

Appropriation Mode For Permanent 
SMcwi ki - By.Lowe Belore the 

Aldermaolc 'Board. .

$1.00 À BOTTLE
HALL G GO.,

DISPENSING CHEMIM16. 
Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and late* Sts

SPLENDH) SHOWING
OF THE CITY PUPILS

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

A Giod Prcgrimme Given at tbe Coo 
mrnc ment Exerciiei Held at 

r — Victoria Cot egt

Victoria, Oct. 17.—5 a. m.—An extensive 
cold wave ha* spread southward over tn.s 
province and nrra law à!*erhse fallnr »rt 
Vancouver Island and toe Lower Main in«i. 
while in this vicinity the fii*; show of tl 
eeasou has fallen on the neighboring balte/ 
During tbe night a northwest gu.e pre 
vailed on the Washing'mu eoaat.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending • p m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 

winds., ps/tly cloudy anil cold, with occa
sional sleet or rain. I

Lower Mainland- l.lgh* winds, gradually 
clearing, and cold at night.

Victoria-Barometer, 2U.61; temperature. 
66; minimum, 3U; wind. 12 miles' X. E.; 
ra.Ui. .10; weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer, 20.WT; tem 
pèrature. 38; minimum. <W; wind, 3 miles 
X.; rain, .04; weather, fair.
‘ KamTohpa—BïroBïfffr 26.92; »mperitorer 

3o; minimum. $0; wind, 1- miles N. K._;

Barker ville Itnrninp'pr. 30.06; tempera 
ture, 8; minimum. 6: wind, ealm; weather.

San Francisco—Barometer. 20.118; tom 
p« rature. ,"ri; minimum. 50; wind, * mile* 
8.; weather, clear.

Port Simpson-Barometer. 30.28; tempera 
ture, 3ti; minimum. 36; wind, 12 miles N. 
JL; weather. <-laax.

Edmonton- Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture. 14; minimum. 14; wind, 10 mllea N.;

■

|
afternoon the annual commencement ex- 
«■frise» were held. lit# Iloaor Sir Henri 
July ile Lolbmiere, whom it was intended 
should preside, was unable tv be present. 
The chair was a'foYifingfy occupied by 
riuperintendeut Eutvu. There "Wa* a 
large Attend knee o£ friends of the pupil* 
prt wot.

Prindpel Paul opened with an address 
thanking those who had delivered lee-- 
thru* before the scholars during the 
year.

After a piano solo by Misa Flossie 
Spencer the promouvo list wa# read by 
Principal Vuui.

Of thv tir«T yi ar.pupil'4. tivv out of nine 
candidate p:i"< -I: Tlm-e w . i «• G II 
Mvtirnrw," Tn it; -Whyte- o»4 GobWLtr -AL 
the others were «-omlitioiial.

In physic* the only tirst and second 
(duré honor* in affiliated erih-ge* were 
won by the Victoria college; First chine. 
Finch; second daw, Whyte and M< 
Inn*-* In algvhiii and u uin.-.try, Gill ob
tained perfect marks, aud GUI nnd Whyte 
made first das* honor* in mat henni tics, 
hi the matriculation ch»** of 33 candi 
date#, 13 passed and 17 Were ciolldtttSlial, 
which give» them the privilege of going 

irfc, and next

In the absence of the winner Mr. 
Andrews' of the High achohl staff, re
ceive*! the prize* for her.

In the speeches delivered l»v Mr. Red- 
fern and Truster lluggett both gmitle- 
men refern-d to the excellent showing 
of the school. Trustee lluggett Thought 
the work of the pupils throughout tbe 
term should enter into the standing, nnd 
that it should not depend eutiroly Upon 
the final examination. 

i
the highest standing in mathematics in 
the junior division WAa presented to Nel
son King hy Chairnmu Itugg*. Mauler 
King tmA 92 per cent, on his examina

Trnstcr Mr*. Jenkins presented prises 
..h.natcd by rt»e Pope Stationery Vo. for 
Tkitlii. Mrs. Watt fmr Ganodbrn hi*tor>-. 
ami Miss Potts for French—aU of which 
were taken by Nelson King, with 96 per 
cent, in French, 87 in. Latin, « nd 83 in 
history.

Hon. Abram Smith. United Sfates 
consul, then presented the prlm-s from 
the Victoria Rook A Stationary Co., for 
French, and Hil-ben A Co. f«>r English., 
w hivh were won. respectively, hy Mi** 
M. Driver <08 p.-r cent.) «ml Mis» L. 
Steven# ifi8 p<;f cent.)

Mr. Smith in a well timed *peurti 
landed lhe good work done by the public 
?■ chord*. He admonisheil the pupil» fo

referred--to the npproarhmg >et*on cen 
iinni.il. lie said: ‘T would rather hare 
been Nelson twenty time* thuii I wouhl 
hare- been Napoleon ortce.*1 .

Trustee Mowat was called upon ^to 
•speak, reference being maite to the fact' j 
that hi* daughter. Mis* Lillian Mowat. , 
had beaded" th|| school in 1901.

Trhst.e Mowat in reply gave a short 
flddrv**. nsfenriuc to the snctfwi which 
was attending hi* daughter in tier studies 
in Boston.

The exercise* came to an ..end with

WAITED ON COUNCIL.

DOUBLED IN AGONY.
Ye*, crampe cause |min indescribable, 

but Nerviline cure* in .a jiffy. Just a 
few drop* required aud all is harmony 
pgaiu. lh>u*t be without Poison’* Ner- 
viJhie; if cure* all the aches of the 
family.

HARVEST FESTIVAL.

■programme to Be Given at 8t. Barna
bas" Cliur< h To-Morrow 

Evening. v

Tlie following selections of music will 
tv rendered, hy an augmented' choir at 
fiar harvest festival at St. Barnabas* 
clmruh to-morrow oveniag af 8 o’cloofc." 
w4KWi the lord fimhop of the dioce*e will 
In- the preacher:
Organ—Pilgrim Chorus 
Kôcesslonsl llymn ...
Proper Psalm»;............
Magnificat .......................
Nanr IMmittle...............

-^gufll^m-Slng 1‘raisc» .
JtoHhan ...........................
Antkem-^BlSsaed Shall

and ................
Offertory. Ambepi—I«et Your Light..Baruby
^Procession .... /No ............................... 381 |
The Harvest-Tide Th'imksglvlag . - Barnby 
4<'oplfs of which ,w||| bv^ctivlded for tue 

congregation).
Vesper—Jeeu. We Pray Tliee.. H. 'A-cmltsigi 
Organ—Festal March In I» ........ 8--h

: >lty
spring again writing ou the sutiject In t),e <ingiug of “God Save, the King.' 
whicli they failed, thu* completing th< in 
matriculation, along with their finit year

Of those who pesse.1. Mi*» Cockeriil 
stand* second in the Dominion, bring ex
ceeded by only one. a young man. a 
student at Upper Canada college for 
many year*. Out of a p<»*$ihle til*) Mi#
Cwkertll niade an aggregate of fio i»er 
cent., and an average of 84, lu all the 
subject*. The young man who stood 
ahead of her wa* only eight points in 
advance in the aggregate. In additton fo 
the honore Mi** "Corkt rill obtained at the 
school, she obtained from the university
" Wh;lS!f,V ":hirl,,,h<; ", ‘'T" mul r.q.until . littlo inf.tr,tuition, 
sent hold», being now m school at the .* . f-i — —.I ll't- board of trade delegation contend-K..yal Mrtorfe r..!h r, M.tnrn-.l. nnd ,h(. w„rk nn th, brUe, ,ho„l,l
* “ f,,r«hrr pri«- of I» from thf M. ^ ,ad th„ tWr,

"«•‘W ltrovluw of J Dlllrh ,mnr,wlrr d„„r. A, rr.,1-

dent Paterson construed the act regard
ing the censtruction of the bridge. It was

Deputation From Board of Trade Urge !
Work on Rock Bay Bridge. j

“We would like to know." said Pmd- 
dent Paterson.1 of the hoard of trade, 
“just when the- city council intends to 
commence work on the Itock Bay

This question explained the object of 
a deputation from the board of trade 
which waited oh thv city council last 
venlng previous to the regular meeting

Wagner

•
.... T- Adams in 1> 
.... T. Adams In D
.............i K. A. 4’lare
.................. 424. 383

Bf Thy ^flasket
Caleb Hlniper

iximnX.

Kritisli roluuibiu. In all. thbre were 
2.» candidate» fr«im all liart* of the 
Dominion, find Mi** Cockcrill. who is 

} jwat Id years of age. ha* distinguished 
j l.eraelf among them.
! The other* who passed were: Musters 
. Angus, Burgess. Cunningham. Ml*»ea 

Baxter, B<>)d, Bellenu. t’tirder. Fuller 
ton. R<«»*. Rusaell. Reiman. Sylvester.

In the junior division out of the 63 
j candidates who preseuted themaelvea, 43 
passed, or 68 per ccpt. Of thfwe who 
passed. Nelson King, who obtained 1..981 

j mark* out of a possible 1,400. wa* head 
j of the province. Following close behind 

him <v«-re Mlw I>*iia Rtcven*. 1,047,' and 
Mis* Margaret I'rivcr, 1,067. 

i In algebra, perfect papers \tcre sent in 
I hy Cecelia Green, Fred. Carne, Nelson 

King, and, Robert Whyte: and in phyÿnl 
acience^.Wm. Wilby presented a pmeef 
paper.

The remnimicr of the afternoon wa* 
givhn^up to the presentation of prise* 
and fhe^ndering <>f a selct-t programme.

The re< iÎM of a From* fMem by Mar- 
gnrot Driver, a ^iolin solo hy Victor 
I.evy with piano arCompaninp ni by Mi»» 
Me*her, a recitation by ML*? Bclyca and 
a piano solo by Misa Ücfiwçpgers foî-

An evidence of the ability of fw*» of 
the pupil* in versification wa* then givelk.. 
The following lines from Byron were | 
used a* à model, the pupil* metuioneil 
composing the verse* dkdltfed to lUtflli

Model: Stanzas by Byrdrt.
“ 'Tls sweet to hear 

At midnight, op the blue sml moon lit deep. 
Tbe wong and oar of Adrla's gondolier.
By distance mellowed, o'er the water

'Tts.fwfst to see the evanlns *t»r «PPrar;

not otcMMfj fur the council to apply to 
Ottawa for permi*»iou to go ahead with

11 iras even hlnttd that «om» member* 
of rhe conncil were delaying the work on 
the bridge.

Aid. Fell denied this emphatically.
After a discussion lasting nearly an 

hour all the difference* were amieabl) 
patched np. and the council and the board 
of trade derided to pull together and 
hurry np matter* at Ottawa.

Choicest, Daintiest ConfscÜon

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes, 
Medallions, etc. 
Absolutely pure.

Cowan
TORONTO.

s

The regular meeting of the city coun

cil was held last evening. aU the mem
ber» being présent with the exception-of 
Aid KifortL

A communication from the deputy min- 
ieter ,,f marine and fishcri - wa» rev< 
ed" and referred to the atreeis. sewers 
and bridges ctmimittee. The .couimuhi- 
vutiou fui lows;

Ottawa. October 10th, 
fflr:—Referring to the requezt contained 

In your letter of the 25th ultimo to tfit 
Minier ft nf Tutrt1c-Wi»tto.—ttr-bc^ furalek-ed-j
wnu a draft uf tlie'piopwed grot* tw be
made hy the Dominion to tbe city of Vie I 
torla of fbreabore on the eaet, Inlet r*f Bock 
Bay, abutting «-n Government zîreiN, j big 
to enclose a plan and description -of the 
preperry in question.
"This property would be leased to the 

city for a period of ten y Au* at aa annual i 
rental of StOrt. payable in advante, with 
the 'privilege of 'renewal thereafte.r from 
year to year at the optlnu of the Minister i 
of Marine and Flahcrir*
-Ye# till observe mat the pleo herewith 

does n#*t show the" properly a* pr.«po*e«l to j 
tie assis le) by thé city. It tBv(bought better , 
to lease the entire water lot to the city. ! 
and let them arrange fur sub-lening it to 
the Taylor Mill* Company and Me»*r*. | 
Leepon. Uonuaaon A Company a* already i 
agreed upon between ib- pin,»** iaeseiM ;

Will you please let me know the view* j 
of the council in regard •• the matter 
herein explained. ** that a report t«* e«MM»> 
ril can be prepared If everythin* la oaiii 
factory.

Wm. 8<*owcroft, aecretary of the 
teatant orphanage, a*kc«l the city to 
take M)Bu< action regarding a boy who 
had lu eu at tbe home but who, was now 
too obi to stay there. The hoy i* afflict
ed with wçnk eye», but otherwise could 
materially a**ial in earning hi* own liv
ing.

It wa* refvrrril to at recta, aewem awl 
brislgt-* comu litige.

.1 I 1 . V
was «»pp-*e«l to the price fixed it: the 
scavenger by-law f<-r the removal of 

11 - hrttei
tr.blod.

Tin- council received a letter twin R.
I ' v
i- - an oak t>ee' removed from tbe front

•
(ftv, H luston wrote aaktog that he be 

allowed to ptirçhn*è 1,1100 feet of con- 
dwmn-d lire hose.

Abl. <)ddy move»! that Mr. IIou*!ou 
be notified that the city had hose to 
spare. The "motion carried.

The building inspector roported that 
the house on Rt. John's street, referred 
to in hi* la*t report, had been torn 
down. Received and filed.

A |ietitiou wa* received from- Senator 
Tempi< umn nnd a number of other citi- 
ggfm a idling that st. Audtew’s street, 
running between Rjntvov ami Niagara 
street*, *hould b<* opened for traffle. Re
ferred to «tree*», .-«were and bridge* 
committ'v.

Jos. Peirson, secretary of tlh.» Navy 
i<caguc, cal Hal attention to toe célébra 
lion of 1'rafalgar day. which ovvumal 
next Saturday. Mr. Pierson suggested 
thnt it should l>c tnnde a public holiday, 
and in support Of tiiis isform. ,| th. coun
cil that’otli-r citii». Intended celeb rat! log 
the day In a way which would properly 
commemorte thi* important event.

Aid. G<*xlacre: "It seem* to me we 
have too many holidays."

Aid. I>ong!n*: “I believe that so im
portant an event a* Trafalgar day should 
he properly celebrated nnd the day 
«h'iiild l>e n holiday. Oth.-r cities are 
going to great expcti-o nnd making great 
preparation* to celebrate flip day.*1 

Aid. FvR: *'I am of the Opinion 
we «hould at least make it a civic non- 
day.”

No action wa* taken, however.
W. A. Jameson, secretary of the Poul

try and Pet Stock Association, asked the 
council for a donation to help defray the 
expense* of the poultry show which will 
noon be held. Mr. Jameson called at
tention to the great advantage gained by 
this cxETHfion.

Aid. Stewart: “We have very little 
money at present available for such pur
pose#. and 1 believe the secretary should 
find out if the show bike* place now or 
in January. We will have more money 
in January and can better afford to make 
a donation then.”

Aid. Hall: .Vilave we not already- 
made a. grant to thi* show?"'

Aid. RteWart; “No,-It was the flower 
kliow. **

Aid. Fiillertofi: “Oh. no, It was tbe 
dog show.”

It was finally derided to make n dona
tion.
pertv owner* otepro nand r h inso Rob 

II. B. Robinson and other property- 
owner» on St. Charles street, petitioned 
that a drain be laid on that street, which 
would be sufficient to carry nff^the wa
ter Referred to the city engineer.

Alfred William* and other* made * 
request that a portion of the sidewalk 

f

] on Tates *treel near Dougin* should not 
bv laid at present, hut that the material 
be cleaned up and finished at a latei 
date.

Aid. Rtcwhrt: “1 move that the peti- 
! tiou he granted. That street hu* been 
; blocked, f.»r two years."

I
 Aid. Hoc,mt: “l ntov<» the petition-he 
filed. The work xhouid !►» done nnd the 
material is on the ground, aud why not 

i finish the work at once. It seem* fonlKh 
to keep a little piece of sidewalk wait
ing n* it would only takv nlxiut Iwu 

«day* to fini*It the job."
I Aid. lLill: “I understand that the 
engineer think* it i* better to delay thi* 
platter. I want to see the work finish- d.

x
and go on with the work.

The report of the street'll, sewer* and 
bridge* committee was received ami 
adopted. .!
. Tin finance committee made a report. 1 
prCM-nting account* to ibe sum of |4i.Uti4. I 
the same- bring firiîemî ]i«Td.

1 The fir-amt» com mit tee made a ‘report 1 
j r gapliiig an appnqiriation of $3t.34fi‘"fOTT”j 

sidewalk* on* Itlanchnnl and Second 
. avenu»* Ordered paid. ~ ■ - ■ g
f The same c«-mmittee again. re|»»>rte«l 

ai>proprlating $7,114 for permanent side 
j walks. Ordered paid.

It wa* moved by AM. Stewart, sec- 
! onded hy Aid. Ooodacre. that the Do- 1 

minimi government be requested to 
. snawer the letter uf July lllh. 1903. , 

from the yity couve ruing, the «Mttphet&flr 
of the Rock Bay hrhtffe: that 1 
tee Of three he aptioiiite«l to cbwfeT wjth 
tl similar committee from the L-nrd of ; 
trade to take such step* a* should he j 

t deemed necessary to burry up the mnt-

Thc motion, wa* carried ntwl Aid. Stew - 
are. I.Iannn nnd Dong là* were appoiated !

: us the committee from the council.
Aid. Douglas: “How about the er- ! 

j gineer’s report regarding the Natural 
| History Society making some improve 

menrs at Beacon Hill i»<nrk?" |
| Aid. Oddy: ‘"1 believe I can answer 
| that. ‘ Nothing has been done vet; the 
i engineer i* waiting for some preliminary 
| matter* to b» attended to by the society."* j 
j AM. Hanna, seconded by Aid. Hall. ;
! asked leave to iniroduce « by-law to b#
I known a* the Permanent Sidewalk By

law. 8.. for the construction of per- '
I mncent ridcwalka on the south aide of j 

Kane 'Mreef, from l>mig!a* street: from 
Bay street to the Fountain: west side of 
Men aies street, from Niagara street to 
Dalla» rond «a-‘ »i*l - of St .Char’e- 
«treet, from Cadhoro Ray road to Rpck- | 
fond avenue: and aNo giving the rit.v 

j the itecewuH-y permission to borrow 
; $5.288 'or the work. •

The by-law wa* read a first, second and 
j thin! time, and at the next meeting of ! 
j the council will be pes>ed. 
i By-.lew No. 1*. providing for *idowalk« ;
i uu thi» east ride- of Bjaweliaed a»d Sec- t 
i find streets frojn 1‘avwlr* to Hillaide 

avenue, and on the west side of ftecou'l 
street from King’s road to Hillsid* 
avenue, cam - up for discussion. The j 
committee s«iked leave to rise nnd re 
port progress. The meeting then ed-

THe c-nnril will take un this by-law 
and other hmtine** at an adjourned meet- j 
tug o*T-Wedeesday evening. •' j

turni

You Can Depend 
On The Correctoess Of 

FibReform Styles
Collars, lapels, shoulders, 

sleeves, pockets—in fact every 
inch of a Fit-Reform coat is 
absolutely correct.
Every style of distinction—made 
in patterns that are exclusive—is 
shown in Fit-Reform garments.
The “REGAL”—single and double 

breasted coats—are quite the hand
somest things in Sack Suits shown 
this season.

$15, $18, $20

Loo* for label with 
badetwatk and price 
as fixed by makers.

166 sal| Fit-Reform Wardrebe hers is «

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure Bead, Fishing, Tennis and Croquet tawna, Bath tjousea, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - L - Proprietress

For Luifiber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AMD Y AMDS, NORTH UOVEKNMKM 8T., VIOTUMIA, ». a

WHEN THE THROAT TICKLES 
you know tl»— germ* of Catarrh nro at 
work. ^Kill them at oner with 'N'nfar- 
rbozoifc." Ikadors say it* tiir oa<‘ sure ■ 
cure that*» *afi and free from driricrivus 
drug*. Remember the name—“Oatar- 
rhoz me."

aikv.l
i th" Aral ba«lt»»r.

•‘'lu e dead. ' replied the other. z 
j “Urâflvoa! X o.?"

"“Oh. yes: sht* must he. Ou one ocehalon 
[recently 1 fknrd her *ey that ebe was 'half 
[drowned* and ou another that afe* was "hall ! 
j stared to death."' —Catholic standard aud |

The Jap* worship the dead, but so do : 
Canadlau politU-laua who frequently get 
the dead hark <»o rieetlon day t6 vote. —

J PERFECTION

Ka MflQNtV bé$CtilT4C4NDï Ci 
.AS’FfitroaD cawAor

rtom the 
Ovens to You

We bridge distance 
with1 our moisture-proof, 
dust-proof packages. Hat- 
fax and Vancouver are 
brought to the ovens' 
doors Farms and small 
towns are put on the same 
plane with the big cities.

| Mooney’s Perfection ] 
Cream Sodas

are pecked in hygienic, eir-ùght 
package* frsaK crisp debek*»— 
end reach you in the seme con- 
dmoix no mt-rter where you hve.

at all ewoosiie

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
tronMKBLT RKDXOXTrS).

Grand Opening Moqday flight, 
Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock Company
; Present the fiensatlonal French Drama 

SAl’HO.*'
Bargain Mntiriw, Wednesday.

: Omno-nving Tberwlay and Be-
sure of the Week.

“MY KK1K.VD FROM INDIA,”
The Laughing H1L 

Pricey—tOr.. 23e.. 33c.
N. B.—Two new .piuya each week-

SAVOY THEATRE
R. Jf M DONKLL, Manager.

Week of October 16.
LA MONTÉ COCKATOOS.

MR. AND SIP.*. JOHN T. < HICK. 
WHITE AND HARRIS.

WILBVR. ' j--
HADDON SISTERS.

Affiliated to

Ttrwfc Four Teir Connu
lu Mining, Chemlcnt, Civil, 
Mevhsnical and Hlectrkal

Engineering,
Mineralogy end Geology, 

Biology and Public Healths 
Write for calendar to 

The Secretary,
School of Miring 

Kingston, Out

Admission............... ..................15c. and 28c.

10c. <ieo. Admission. 2oc. Rea. Seats.
2.30 to 4.30--DA I LI—7.30 te 10.30.

Mailutes 10c. All Over.

Grand
B JAMIESON. Mgr.

Week of October 16th.
HUNT S DOti AND MONKEY CIRCUS 

lilt HARD* & RICHARDS. 
ALDRO BROTHERS.

TRED A LAZE LUC.
MISS MAI It HUtiME*.

new Moving pictvrks.
30 JOHNSON STREET.
Go wlwre the crowd* go.

NEW
HATS

We eutleavor to maintain the high 
j standard of- hat quality ire set for our 
I selves ovit 20 year* ago. We have seen 

! .. .it thaï 11 e kppt dp t -I ran
all ij ■ show yen tl ■- la trod -i'1 • 
th«* ta“«t of the latest at a* low prices ns i 

1 good jades w ill allow. The newest ltHkV ! 
} nnd 1906 *oft and stiff hat* are here.
I l*an Tourists 82.30 and $.‘t.0t>.
| Christy Stiffs. $2.00. $2.30 and $3.00. 

New Fedora*. $1.00 i„ $3.00 
New Crush, $1.00, $1.23 aud #2.3a

W. G. CAMERON,
SB JOHNSOy 8TRF.ÇT,

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for sale, cheap.

Apply *

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 12D. j

JohnMeston
Carrie*» Maker, 

Blackamlth,
Etc.

■•Ml Sr., •trim* r««BO««
JoHweoe.

tnnrnmniimiiMui

Painless Dentistry
Deotletry la all Ha brsnehee as Hue as 

i ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling fitting of crowns and bridge# 
wit hoot pnla or diaromfort.

Examine work done ht the West Dental 
I'a flora aud compare with any you hits 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the; Watchwords of Dur OUce. 

Consultailim and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full eet. *7.SO; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 

! flluug*. $2.00 up; gold rrownw. $0.00 I» 
fact, all opérât urn* as reasonable a» tot 
watchwords cat. make them.

Remember tbe address:
The West Dental Parlors

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBE.18,
, Conner Yates aud t.ovmiBient Street» 

«Entrance on Yates fit.)
Office hcors. b *. n#. to 6 p. tvenltige, 

1 from 7 to &3QL



lean for a little while, but wfaeu it 
continues ten an ties# mootb . i , 
nmuth It become* a aérions mat
ter. The timely “want" ad. ends 
the trouble. *

<dogooooooooo«*oooooooooooo

VK'IUKIA DAILY JIMK« TtTKSPAX uOTQBEH II i$lO«

Hr.VGAHIA.N IHS-SATISi-'AVTlON

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealers In

General Hardware
A fiin TTbei of Air Tight Heaters, Lanterns, etc., Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

Victoria, B. C.TELEPHÔNE NO. 
P. O. BOX 423.

Watches
To mert the Inçreiuilnr demand 

/or « g.-.d Watch m a low j»rW:**, 
have Imported a large number of 

made J<l ai*i- movement» 
In nickel. pun meutl ami silver open 
face ■ a-MNs. trhirh we oiler at the 
«afvitishlnglr low agit re of S4.CJU, 

-94.5o and #,*!.<■« each. 1 They have 
lever e»6f|pvméttt|, a re well made in 
every respect, and warranted tv be 
jro«*l timekeeper». We *hnll be 
pleased to have you rail and exam-

C. E. Redfern
4Î Government Street. ’Phone (18. P. O. Box 93.

FREE SEWING MACHINE
To bo giron a wig to noon of

mm wsitt roe crnpos.«os*ww*w*s**www*
To tbo Editor;—I »*o la Fonit.j • tin»- 

alat mat tbo W, twill d«'l .-ompabj •■O'" 
tbolr ftmt twrfooouuioo at tbo old Eoduu-»d

"dapn-o -a play *b«i »«•
b. prodaoo.1 In Now Vort if

i he Daily Times
Published Sunday)■rayai

Times Printing & Publishing Co
unutHJ.

JOHN .NELSON,
Managing Directe r.

........... 2b titoad Street
• Telephones:

■•pertorial Room» ................................... . 4ft
H usines* Office..............................................  1UUV

* Daily,1"'one month, by carrier ........ .75
Dally, one week, by carrier.........................
Dally, br mail, per annum..................... |5W
Twlce-a Week Times, per annum........

Copy for changes of advertisements must
* b* handed lu at the office not inter than 

• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hourwill be changed the follow.ng day.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
U^V.^Kahle, Booms lltt-llT Mall lV.dg:,

■ÎTli a7l v" t7miZTToü sa le at t hë~fôi
lowing places in Victoria:

Jones' Cigar Store. Douglas Street, 
emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St.
Knight s Stationery Store, 75 ïate# St.
Victoria News Co., Ltd., t*l Yates St.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't.
V. N. iiibben & Co., m- Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St. »
West & Munro, Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
George Marsdeu, < or. Yates and Gov't.
H. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. cWilby, 1)1 Douglas 8;
Mrs. Crook, .MetorTk Went post office.
Pope StatloLvry Co., 119 Government St.
T. Redding. CraigOower road. Victoria W.
J- T- McDonald. Uak -Bay Junction.
T. U. Pell, Beuutoout l*. O. .............. ......
Mrs. Cobnrn, Oak Bay.
A. Sckroeder. Mensié# and Michigan Sts. r_r( 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora Sts
Mra. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Geo. C. Andsreoo, Savoy i igar Store, Gov't.
Nell Mnedouaid. Hast End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bar -Are.
A. Adams. Stanley Are. A Cadboro Bay Ud.
F. Le RT'y, "Prîarn Orgar 8t*>rer<»ov't St.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de
livery of Daily l imes.
Che TiMKS is bèbo on sale at the following 

• ' i places:
•nettle- Cowman A Hanford. 016 First

Are. (opposite Pioneer Suuare): Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Rainier Grand 
Hotel -New» Stand.

Tanconver— Vancouver Hotel; Galloway A 
Co.

New Weetmlnater-J. J. McKsy; H. Morey
A Co

iKemloop»—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White H.>r»e Bennett New#"Co. 
,Bo**lsud-H. S. Wallace; M. W.„ Simpson. 
Nnnalmo—*. Plmbury A Co.
.White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Heteietoke—(’. D. Beattie, Red Cross Drug 

Store.
Greenwood- Smith A McRae.
Phoenix M'-Rae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Forks—W H liter.
Ferme—W A. Ingram.
Port laud. Ore—At the Fair: Oregon News

Co.. 147 Sixth Ft.; iftG-.nnel! A Ander P»”] 
eon: itiebji "Sent Standi.-414 Morrison 

p»ancey. ^

TRADE AMBITIONS
OF <\\ NADIAS'*.

A writer i/i the North American He 
view for O* ■< bor cvpn #*• - ! s vi.-u< 
ill" ; . • c\ ■ r< .!• ' ' • \ • : ; i ! Mibji -•!

<>f the conm^ervifi l relation# of the Vnited 
Star**# a ml Canada. Ho take# the poti-
lit MMbl ib «I* M AumwinMp JBMllUiwmitwi jll.llBt iwrlia

;

The of the present political criai#
in Anatrin is periumg.not clearly under- 
-stu^d by the majority of nowxpapër read
er# iu the new world. -Thirt there in a 
Mate of unrest, bordering ou ndieUinn,

beruient «d the Au-trian Empire, i*.el«*ar 

enough, but the nature of the grievance# 
upon which the agitation lell by M. Ku* 

•vnth. Ktm of The firvt persistent agitator 
of the name, is not so clear. The lender 
if the reactionaries bas explained to the 
correspondent* of an English newspaper 
the aims, objects' and ntnbition# of the 
party which is agitating for reforms, and 
will.continue to insist upen them even to ; 
the paint of dividing aanoder of the cm- j 
l>ir<\ 'To the ««impie rniud <»f the west
erner who coueerns himself .. politically 

| with things that are really essential the 
:igiuuioii uiny appear to be founded upon 
iririalities, and i*totitily as an excuse for 
stirring tip strife with a view to precipi
tating a eriein of real magnitude. M.

1 Kossuth II., then, does not say explicit- i 
i ly that the trouble is entirety and funda- f 

mentally raciab but after reading his ex-'j 
1 fdrtPMitipn AHRe dmiftt upon the iaïlnt is T 

l»Tt upon the mind of the diserimindtiug 
In relation to fjup,JagKuage of ,

• liny command, he declared that in the j 
| Xustro Hungarian agreement no mention j 
I is ma«le of any ‘'common'* .army. The 
king of Hungary controls flip Hungarian | 
'rmy within the limits of the eotwrtitu 1 

! ion. but the constitution ha# never hint- ' 
î <hî « t the Hiroga rian army befnig com-1 
; mantled iu (Jeriuan. It has not epeviti- 

- lily forbidden such a thing either, but ,
; m «0‘4bW law of the rotistititHoti it is !
* provided that, the lauguage.of public ser

vices in Hungary shall be Huugarian, ’
: and. li*i_ would a.*k whether or not the. ; 
army wae a public service. He then con
tinued; "A 4TBtury ago the magnates j 
generally paid for thetr own soldiery. ; 
ami it' was not a «tale army in the be- [ 
ginniug. When the <«uubinatir#n with 
Austria rathe, the ottiixrs wer«.« of all 
nations, and ■ the Austrian# brought in 

of their*. To leil the truth, our 
vuii J1 uuguriaus were to»» lux y—there m • 
uo other word forjt—fo taju^ the iroubl» . 
to rcurgaüiae and start a Hungarian- i 

o they h it it to fcfce Austrians for , 
iie>hiiv In-ing. It - was f-.r this reason,
..l d WIthsa <‘ous« louslu-ss of this defec t, 
that Article XI « xprowdy left ilie ques
tion of langu-ige^fs^ounnuBd to be deter- 
minvd < m si i t it Viol ui 1 lylwjer on. But we 
also « xprgtsdy confine it wiRvip the limits 
iff our own constitution, i. p.. othovs ami

DAVID SPENCER M
Western Canada’s Big Store

To-Day and To-Morrow
Fur Days in the Big Store

Two Hundred Pieces to Be Offered For Sale.
, Samples to Be Displayed in Gov’t St. window

comprehensible to Canadian* iq the light 
of »’a Utile*, thnt. “population and the 

wind" volume of ftin-igU .trade considcml, 
that tliv I’uiteil States is worth "more to 
Càmidri " tli.iii Canadian markets n: 
worth to the l’nit«#l fLate*." .Coil*idt-r: I 
ing jtlmf published return* show , that 
Canada sold last year iu Americau mftr- ' 

kef* sixty-f ight million worth of good*, 
while «during the .«nroe perioil the Vnited 
Stat*'* i*X|M*rted one hundred and forty*

, Three mil lion ilollnr*' worth of her pro 
diK’t# to Canada, we do not understand
exactly the gr.mml upon wbudi the waiter 
basi s DM cinoTiï*i«în«! ~ring regard to 
the n-in rire- prnpr.crîi.n- „f il,,, p,.,..,’,

A ions of the two countries, we hold that
‘ !ii' I

- ’ - 
if the statistical returns *bowt«t pr«*ci#ely 
the reverse of w:hat they do show, wrv 
should have greater reason to I* satisfied

.
roxmtro**. We snlimit that--if the n.um-- 
try with the greater population t iinsijiipsJ 
the larger proportion of the pro 

-ducts of the country with the
«mailer population, that would be a

'
of reciprocity in trade. As the conditions"! 
are just the opposite, it is not difficult to , 
account for the attitude of indifference | 
adopted by the people of Canada toward* ! 
all overture* made by American* for the ! 
iuprovcuw ut of trade relation*. Further- j 
more a* H ha* Iwen abundantly demon
strated that it i* not with the object of 
removing the inequality of trade condi
tion#. I.A with tl:* idea of accentuating 
them, that American* periodically come 
forward with suggestivna of eonfcVence* 
and eomnSiaabm*. tb«- oputhy^ud indtffcr 
pocc of the people of this country to all 
aucli overtures t* not difficult to com pre- 

politicians of tin* United

ctutimrm one.

I White Swan Soap
Every 25c purchase of WHITE 
SWAN SOAP entitles the holder 
to a chance in the monthly drawing 
for a High Grade Singer Sewing *. 
Machine. : : ; ; * ;

ASK YOUg GROCER FOB A COUPON

White Foxeline Necklets and stoles, 
36 inches long, satin lined at 75c; 
suitable for the little ones.

Stole effects at $1.75, $2.25, $3 00 
and $4 00 each; all satin lined

White Thibet at $3 00, $3 75 $5.00, 
$6 00 and $7.50.

At $3 75, Stole effect, satin lined, 54 
in. long.

At $6 50, stole effect, satin lined. 88 
in. long.

=£

Pointed Hare Necklets, $2 00 each. 
Marmot Necklets, satin lined at $ * 00 

$2 5®, $2 75, $4 50, $5.50and $6.00 
Grey Fox Animal, $5 50 and $7 50 
Hare Necklets and Stoles, ill satin 

lined.
Brown, 60 in., $2 25 each.
Brown, 60 in., $2 00 (six tails.) 
Grey, 56 in , $2 60 
Grey, 84 in , $3 00.

Gotten Filled Qoflts
For fwB sited beds, covering of

ailkoline in art coloring*, thrive* 
fl.50, *1.76 and $2.00 each.

Unbleached Sheets
Full site. $1.60 per pair.

Crepes for Evening Wear
All the light ahaflc*. 75c. yard.

Tweed Snltials
52-in.. $1.25 yard; fawn. blue. grey, 

brown mixtures:

Still Department
Geisha Hilk* nt 50c. yard. Fiffl 

axNurtffifBt Af "eolork in #tovk; the
light evening ahudw» and the dut4t 
color for atrtft wear. ^ A

Dress Goods Department
—Opened to-day—Navy. worsted* 
serge, at 85v. a yard; 54 «îcbee wide.

i

For Wednesday 36 dozen Stafford's new Black Ink; good value 
and never sold less than 5c. Wednesday, 2c bot.

Twenty Iron Prince Mattresses 17^1^
ports, regular $5 75, VVednesday $2.50. Size 4 ft. 6 in. See Gov’t St. window

, QUALITY IN IMMIGRANTS

G«»ncral Rimth of the .Salvation Army 
, 1ms, bveq a remarkably succeaaful leader. 

V»*tv of the project* to which he lent hi-» 
countenance’ and favor have -been fail
ure*. But fata Australian emigration 
-■ u*. .vas not min of the*»-. The heart
of the General wh.* sorely troubled by th<- 
spectacle of the poverty and distress that 
prevailcfl iu hi# native land of England, 
specially w'ithin the |ui#t year. He cti-t

! "t th<* fourth geitet^tion. XVill the cHhild 
Ik* reared a# a BritwiK^iibjeet or will it 

» be permitted tn adhere tu^Hit great re- 
; puhlU- in which its grvat-gnmtTfajber a* 

.1 br« u cr laid the gohicn foimdatioh^-of 
the A r fortune*'.' The question in noV 
of aiu.ii prime importance now that the 

j entente cordiale In-tween Great Britain 
■ und the t nit»#! State* is acvepttxl with 
i becoming grace by the majority of the 
i people of the republic. William Waldorf 
I has all "bu' been forgiven

a bunt for menu* of relieving the suffer l<> Retain, with thé parting bene
bis» of th- iwr. II» a ÉM* : 'T*"- 'hn' thf VnitC" "«

m ,IHiV«ï Of fl„ ,bo„.,n.U lpl,v" ,or * «"»“*»«

Th» *uhmaria» light row, 1 of war l.a-

bend. The
Htate# evidently betiwe that the^alence 

< Of trade. JU they tenu U, being*o largely 
in favor vf their country, it would »>e 
extremely impolitic iu#i' nnbnsini #*.Iikc 
on their part to agitete for any Hiangc 
which might hafe The effer-f of eqnnli*- 
ing condition*. Their position hf^nc what* 
it i*. of what avail for CaniwHan* to 
ronaent to the re-asgambling of the Joint 
High Vommiaaiou or of any other body 
cormni**ione«l to inquire into, the rela
tion* of the two countric*? There i* but 
one four## for o* to pursue, ff wc an- 
not eati*fie«l with the present commercial 
status, we must take such anion 
«e-m* go« d ni onr t j t « to bring ahoet a i 
change. And that action we shall tak- 
if it can be taken without injury to ont 
«elves. The attitude of1 Canada will in ; 
all probability be made clear by th 1 
Finance Minister during the next seas toil = 
of Parliament. j

"Anlo-driviug at a speed of twenty 
mile* an hour down the hill at the p«,*i

quite safe to the chauffeur, but it not y 
yet lto fatal to some other itentou. If r 
fatality revolt# would the coroner call it 
an accident?

A Vancouver paper 
of Lord Melgund a»*
Minto.

print* e portrait 
label# if Lord

families within the CUmimoowealrh of 
Australia provith*! the govetnuiwi 
w.»ul*l consent to establish them upon 
land. The government was willing to do 
its share, bet the jieople of Australiajfor 
reasons that ore will understood in the 
<1.1.< v. up? ;! .1 pr.HCN* of gelec
lion which in their estimation would pr« - 
vent any possibility of the stranger* b« 
coming a charge upon tb# community 
after they were latwh*! and settled down.
I nfi,rtnnately it i* n fact that th curias > 
who do not succ. d at home arc gcTfera I - 

- lgihf* class on. lYilojU! b«‘half no 
of fit ne*# van be- given once they are set 
down in a new environment. Worker#

! who achieve a certainvdcgree of snooèa#
| under any qonditi<>Us are usually the 

peof*:.* w ho are likely to a< <«mplish 
I a pronounced Micce-* nnder civ 

« umstanew which favor rather 
than militate against them. Au* 
ira lia would not have a colony of doubt 
ful capacity in the matter of making the 
bt*t of any given set of circumstance 
The cIjia-h of emigrant* Australia or any 
other country dcsin* is the class Great 
Britain or any oth»r country would pre
fer to bare stay at home. Agricultural 
laborers are in demand In England at the 
present time. It i* even clnimeil that a 
great amt ever-increasing portion of IK*

, 'nontry is being given over to unproduc 
• tivc purposes. ItecatW tillers of the 
j '.oil cannot be procured at reason- 
abl# remunt-raiivn. The land is being 
Unuded of the da.»* whieh^was at one 

i time qt«isklut#4 it# baeklfoue. ('«wh>.
, iuently the situation a* betweeu_the 
Mother Country and the coldnies in this 

I matter of emigration i# that the cln#* 
w hieh i* détint Hie from the colonial point 

view th.- clq Great Bhtain desires 
Xo rt lain. The gtolicy of pr<»moting the 
;rnn*fer of wfiote colon i«* Las not Tice à"" 
succeFsf.nl from.the standpoint of cither 
the immigrant* or of the country to 
which the Immigrant* came. The immi
grant who is likely to t-ucct-cd is he wly. 
upon hi# own initiative, stimulated by « 
noble ambition -to improve Ui* eondition. 
s t# out for n uew nounrry. 8ueii are the 
m<*n Canada a# well a# Australia desire*. 
That"to- tb# lhot i* being attracted
by the fame «f oér Northwest a* an agri
cultural country, They are pnuriug pi 
ib**re from all quarters of the globe nt the 
present time. We are not getting many 
•*f them in British Columbia Ju*t yet; but 
our t ime will cornu.

thu# far proved more daiigerou* to 
frieml* thfrn to euemie*. But that may 

he be va use «be ha# not been thoroughly 
prow! in cither peaceful or in warlike 
oix'rntiou*. Ttie French, who were the 

.
adopt this daegueotta craft and to mittce 
her to a state of cuwiwrative offeetive- 
oe«*, or a*»uineti •■•mqmraiive effvetive- 

: ne*#, have had fewer casual tie* *# a re 
suit of experiment* with the siihnmrine#

| than t*he Brtttrii, and they npi«ear drter- 
1 mined to rest not until they have minced 
| their aquatic instrumenta to «urh a state, 
j of subjection that when their sailor^g«* 

down in them they shall have reasonable

assurance* of coming to th# surface 
again. Another terrible disaster to re- j ttieetr» with 

ported to have been narrowly averted in 
the Tnann cement <,f a British submarine.

. But the French are not abashed or rend 
.■fednerrou# by auch^ report*. The 
latest ihfqrmnlioti i* that they are going 
ahead in tlie-fidlest confidence and faith 
that the day of >kf underwater whip *4 
war has dawned. Thxy are not only 
enlarging the scope of tin* >ubuiarihv'# 
operations. Titejr are constantly Ancrea# 
ing the *ixe of their ship*, witli the #vi- 
d- nt objey# of producing a type that
will be' «d(#ctire 00 th*1 Mrfare ea well
a* underneath it. It is said that the first 
of. *, 4*ew of then# veearf* tomb#
constructed at Vherboarg and will to- 
called a “aidmiaritt# errfl#*r.” on aeeonnt 
of it# exceptional si*e, 18S feet long ami 
15 feet beam. This formidable crgff 
h Ui have . iglit horiztmtal ruddroVamT 
two pnqiellers, the whole worked by two 
electric motors, supplied wMi current by 
two set# of an rnmila^fts am! two four- i 
cylinder petrol engirt#*. Watertight com | 
paument* ary ti, he fit tel along the 
"fti)c. yestii ever two-thinl» «f her

lared. creased-trousfred youth our t->wu» 
#ud cities w h«#«* clot he* have elway# been 
dusted with a Tshjsk broom Instead of ■ 
ehlnglc

ikraxr iXTi iTioN,,
Lurana W. HhWjM». »

fiu pur wwtinrjw^i i
I vbw^ you'd ooghror aeod 

Hew that aheered inf set shmk around.
An' aorter/rtwired an" geed,

As though. In spit* of ell v»r talk 
That he waa grvwiV.oUl, »

|J# klml.-r balked, ua<-<-M»ctt>ua like,
At what them rlotfcea f«'relvi<.

tong^/rîte p*:r .l Mali w-il: be placed

rate, say# an authority, we may look out 
for Ntaufte* line of bank? «hips before

OOOOOOOCKKK)00000<K>00 OOOC OO OCKK3 >0000000004

A PERFECT FENCE
is THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
For farms, lawns and poultry. Descriptive 
catalogue mailed on application. t i

32 and 34 Yates Street, Vktorta, B. C.
P.O. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 69.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

ONE QUART OF
& Marten’s Ink

Jtwaro't no we ter tell that «M14 
That lie was moat i oiau.

An' that a...me day he'd be like Dwd.
A drtvlei' of a span, 

ils jati eoatla'ad. atabborn like. 
Ter slink an* make a fusa,

As thnegh Ms Metis* heart was fail 
Of shame .«r aeaatiWa" wh»-*.

An' come ter think, 'tain t re'lly strange 
11^ took ter pants ao slow.

An wsrlwr haled like ter l am 
The* he was bound tec grow.

I reckon emiiewkere* iu hie s«»al 
He bad titer feelln’ strong.

Tbet babes Is always aweet an' right,
WhRe men la muetly wrvug.

——O——
Til R L4WYKK AND THE LABORER 

Beaton Herald.
Patrick Murphj. while passing down 

Tremont street, vm Mt <>n th# head by a 
brick which fell from s building In process I 
of <on#trn<-tlon. Owe of the Ural tlitn** 
he did, after being taken home and put to 
bed, waa te send for a lawyer.

A few days later he received word to 
•all. aa kia lawyer had- aeitied the case, tie 
railed and received ttve crisp, new giutt 
M0a

How moch did yon get?’* he asked, j 
Two thousand dollar»," answered the !

Two thousand, and yon give me ffiQO. ' 
Say, who got nit by that brick, you or 
wer

USEFUL 
TO

KNOW

MUMM’S
[ EXTRA DRY 
CHAMPAGNE

IS NOW ON SALE 
IN HALF PINTS 

(SPLITS)
THIS SIZE IS 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR FINE CLUB 

PHYSICIAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

AND
DOMESTIC USE,
PITIIER A LEISEft.

Sole Agents.

WHAT MORE XATI RAI.? 
Exchange.

farmer'# WlU wa* presented for

IN TIIK HTl'KKME OOI'BT Of 
rollMBIA.

" -ii'iun WnJdutt Ait'.r * a «ntnil 
father. And ttit* Auit rit-.n -prrw m 
-prrulatnig upon the future of this Aator

FOR 25 Cents.
SEE OLD WINDOW.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

A farmer'# WlU *ai* presented f<»r pro- f 
bate HI wit* In the old da rat to an arch - 
deacon. He found a name scratched oui. 
The wid«»w- eVppod- forward Abd explalrwl : 

f tell# you how he be. a!r. When we 
•ome* to l«M»k In J be it III. We —e fifty 

| pound* left t<» John Wheeler. 'What> he 
g»t to do with master'* .money?* way# |.

! So l gel* a külfe » ml u- *<rafehe# him 
: not. and ttolf* jilft how he. be, •Ir,”

------o-------
OF rOVRHR WR Ml ST..

Toronltr Alar. ------ •
By warning h#«d.#tr»ug wive* to expect 

no eyiipathy from them, the Votirt of Ap
peal judge* eont-er In the widespread feel 
Ing that all we downtrodden husbands 
have got to stand together.

TUB HAXD-RFARED HOY..

Kansas fit y Journal.
An old farmer Ip Xatoaha County re

marks that a kome-groww. band spanked, 
barefooted ami hard-tWuod country boy 
makes * much better fighter In the-twit 1rs 
of Ilf# than doe* the pampered, hlgfeeeol-

NOTIVK TO GURDITOim.

la Mu; Matter of the Relate Sarah Hut- 
Iou. Decensed.

Notice I» heretty given on behalf of WH 
Litffi J-diii Sul ion and Fannie Key worth 
Simon, the Executor* u-.mied In Ike Inst 
will, and teetament of the snhl «I.■-■eaa.-d. 
who Wred at Vblnria. Ilrltielt thdnwbia.
I bat oil «reditora and other# h.ivlug 'laluis 
against the estate of the sat’d drivaed are 
required, f.u or Uef«»re Mu- Urh day of NV 
veqibvr. ltfttù, to *»•««<! by post prepaid or 
deliver to' the undetwlgned their Vhristlan 
»ird surnames, addresses and description*, 
the fell iMVtiealflre of their claim-, the 
statement of their aeeonnr* duly verltt-d. 
and ^tbe nature of th » eeewitties, if any. held

And further take notice that after such 
la*t mentk.md date rhe said Kxecliter* will 
pr<»ceef| te dlstcibute the an*ots %4 ibe de- 
er.ised atu-ug the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the cbilm# of wh'fli 
they shall then have notice, mid thnt the 
said Rxeeutwr* xffiil not (w liable for the 
•aid * suets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice fo.-iM 
ma Imvr town received by».them at the tlffie 
or #ueh distribution.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 11th day of 
October. IfiflB.

ilOBKKTSON A RORKRTSON,
Of No. 32 Iriiugley Street. VlH«r<à- B, C.. ■

Solicitors far tin Said Baaeutaas. 1

THE
THERMAL ITE 

..BAG-

MUCH BETTER THAN 
A HOT WATER BAG. 
|j.SO EACH. CALL AND 

INSPECT.

Terry 8 INarett
•DRUGGISTS

E. Cer. Fert md Dh6

>000000000000000000000000

A Serious Question.
A (wrai.teut bed void will run 

Into cewumptloa nolau It It n- 
lia.Ml iu lime. So U la will th. 
Utile dally waul» at tbe |MOpW— 
they »«»» evrioua if net promptly 
Blled. Yeu van afford, for lu- 
etauve, to ha tv that buu,.- tenant.

tittle tarhila Kill ta-1,0.1. -à

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOB A HOOD! BLOCK.

SPRINKLING a CO.
BURCH.NT TAlLOee,

Baaai i Boody Blovt. UyMau
«Rt rares strut

H AIR
-

JANES' HAIR RESTORER has met with 
its remarkable atievvss because It does What 
la claimed Jot-JL- Wbee the hrtr b> •>m> t 
dry rad harsh, splits at tbe ends and falls 
out. or when the hair Is stunted in gruwtu 
and baldness Is bear at hand, then JANES'

hair re
storer la 
c*r tala:/ 
d e toanded. 
It Is so ex- 
b 1 laraf lug,
I n v igorat-

•trcugtben- 
Ing to both

the hair and e<a1p that even s 25ca botr.e 
of It la often enough to show wonderful Im
provements. It at once Imparts a «park 

* Beg brilliancy and velvety softness to the 
hair, and a few week»' use will cause new 
hair to sprout ont all over the scalp and 
grow abundantly, long and beautiful.

For sale and guaranteed by

ALL LEAPiNG BBl OOIare,
*5c., 50c. and fl.OO per bottle.
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HOW'3 THIS? mm

Your PoultryTWO LOTS
IN HEAVY 8BA.•AND—

On her IflF voyafr tibrfh I1S<* SSUB8*2 To hr healthy rtqmro ■ certain amotint of frît, which Is not ‘alwaj-
SMALL COTTAG, J’itwtills encountered very rough seas. 

Tlit* Nest tie Voteti-lnti lligeiuer etty»:
"During lhe ntnrin, which vaine up 

« hew the »Iiifi w# «about hitif-w.it> Iw- 
t ween <"ape Flattery «ml San Frauei*co, 
the vessel was swept by a wave that 

‘threatened to en gulf her. Two case* of 
each w< igbiug .700 pound», 

«••re tom froui their lathings and *wept 
•ivvrtioaM. and |mrt of the steamer’sstar- 
bosrd rail wa* inrried into the sea.

"The gale. « hivli was from the north-

14th. Tin* wind t*aused a heavy sea, 
through whlvh the ship steamed all day. 
Occasionally a small wave would break 
over the bow, but aa everything .was **» 
cured with «alia hi ailing*. Ibis warn not 
consider*! at all dangerous. Alunit 5 
o’clock that eveuing the wind increased

easily obtained.

The Bond Grit Cruahar grinds up atones, old dishea, she1 Is, glass— 
and you kbould see the cbkhcna reliah it.

This machine Is so simple that a child can operate It. Goats only 
$5.00. Manu£»clured and sold by -

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT ) 

Opposite Post Office . - VICTORIA, B.C.

ON THg PORT ST CAH UNIS.

If you want a bargain. all St our 
office for particular*, as tbie Will be 
•«Id «I

Only 9330BRUSHES
We cannot help praising the fine quality 

of our Hair Brushes. They are pure Preecti 
brlattw, solid bach, and a variety of woods, 
luetnd'ng titmny. Rose Wood, Olive Wood, 
etc. Prices from 50c. up.

COMBS
V greet variety, from 10c. to 75c.

NAIL BRUSHES
Of many kinds.

CORK AND RRK OPR MOCK.

You will need a pair of Operi Glasses this 
season. Our stock is replete with the finest 
French makes in all shades, shapes and
sizes.

Odr lenses are specially selected in Paris: 
W& guarantee them.

Our prices, like our folding pocket glasses 
fit the pocket comfortably.

GRANT &C0NYEBS
NO » VIEW HTRKRT. 

Opposite Entrance to EJrlard Rote

*»*»*******4-K->.>*<****4-X.**<.<-»<.*»fr»*<->»*»*

CMTKII STAfKS lUMltikATION tin* only structure uf its kind in that

lii the courue of his rgeitgl Mr. Foster 
cn tig rtt tula t»d th- pm* of British Co
lumbia upon flic ks°wletT£o dtipÎAycil ni 
ihv condition* prevailing Ihnniglmtit X»w 
/••itluiuI uml ..Vu«i!riili.‘. 'lie. aaiil thill 
he wen |dvu>*utty *ui prlstd nt the « vi 
deuce t»i .ituujU.trity jyiib (iv pubtb al 
4ltd otiftcr vnudiüoj» la th >*e vittoiilv». 
H«* ulw i hankc.il the bn-sl new spatters for 
the lwhK’oW twCvplioa t'ettAcred him 
upon hi# arrival in Victoria for tim tint 
lime a* an entertainer. Miss Rende* 
Hcuwvroft ys*i#ted .Mr. Ffiptvr by the 
remit ring of ncf-oiupHirimenl*. The
garhwriag diupcrrpdi - everyone expro—«mg 
ihvnnHvm as having thoroughly enjoyed 
the evening.

CITY NEWS 1H BRIEF ;<* Is Being Made in CWuectixm 
With the Inspecting Doctor.

A change is living made in 
with foiled Niatwi immigraU«

j •>( tty# Dr. M. W- Glovcç, win
two y ear* In»* 

i I tv removed 1.
I Hr. plover 
j States Matl iu* 
j that hervi.

1 ! 'idled State 
l> lit tin

Challoner & Mitchell
floldsmith* flr Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria

SPECIAL SALES for a Lent
Itère, willbeee FtntÇmed h

.1 ne-miter of the Coked 
Uo»p*Ul Nervi tv. brum 

nr*- drawn the medical ex * 
» ruiuirk.' in ngi|4Cliett with the 

hnmîgrhrloii dvpiirtrHV. 
u present time ft. ktfâii medical

< ^itver. w ii,'. I)i « ; 
ed in lii# eity.

Id <i.i»v<i ivmxt of the fa et that mu«t 
Of tin* Jupamve hooked for the ! nité d 
States new pa*> un tv Vancouver before 
landing mere work ha# bccu thrown on 
the Valivottver vnd. In councquenct Rr.

FOR SALE Combs 
Brush :s
Skin Tonics 
Perfume*, Etc

Toilet
Goods6* EE m a. 2m.

IMTIIKT S REPORT.100x133. ntiBhtMy It eight and shipping
ÜmiBMMg A Co.. DRUG STORE

27 Johnson Street 
J. ZB AO LE, ^ruyleivr.

report ?orl*epY«mih« r. H. 1 
»tay: liming thv period under review the 
4#m»tod lor grain tonnage has bvfft good. 
Pm:Lie’! u'nd Vugot Sound loading, vea- 
•wls giving tins»* porta the prcfcrtiuw ow- 
ug to the higher ratr* obtaiua'ble.

Charters have het® made at 2H#. ,*W. from 
the Nouud, uuxl from Portland at 2Û#., the 
last miiiivd being 2a. ltd. le## than, union 
ram. Nothing has been done iu #|u>t 
ehartering. «huh it praetieully at a 
'luwialtil, « ith rate* mamual. XVv uiakv 
no ohm***- m huulier quota+evo#; freight

Tel. 356.
Assessed value 31.T3H Tis a Little Thing 

Yet Might'* pleasing to the Taste
The strike vf tb«- electrical vfitrker# at 

Berlin Is ended. At a conference on Bnt- 
nrday of the del «gate* of the Working 
men If wà* rnted tu .ircept the Aiyctated 
I'ofttpa Dies' offer of Jive per cent, la ••reuse 
In wag'll Thv result I# a wmplftl victory 
for the employer#.

our price

RUPTUKEMo»e>
Tire InauraJice Written.

NlureS a ut! iJeeliiug* !-• l.-t
Bear il a appdnncva for alt furrfts of Bcp 

ture Iu m-n. Wuiqeo and chl ilr-n are guar 
• nteed and eudorsed by- physicians every 2t, i a EL. TORO 

SPANISH OLIVES
HAL GALLON $1.2» *
GALLON *2.50

GOLD MEDAL

P, R. BROWN, LD. OFFICE, 76 TATES ST.. LP MTA1R8.

30 BROAD ST. TI|e BestMonkey Brand Soap remove» all it aloe, 
met, dirt or tarmeh — but won't wash

huaiiwui ia. howuftrer. lUorv uvtivv,
\X .• quote freight* A* fvtiow*: 
tîrain Sa ii Krainlaco to Cork, nom 

iiial; Portland to 2R#. u. 27». (id

rheae 1076. P. O. Box «28.

O'SMt JMvavf, Two-Step.
4-ScnUl ♦VHir «%. »t4. Ftrfl of—"Take in aupply of “SLAB 

WOOD" before th • «et weather acta in. - ON INSPEC TION TOl IL
S..«ml to Sydney. IKK; to .Melbourne *»r 

" AdelaW. IT*. W, hi ^7; Wife 
•Cîs. VM.- to : Freinauilv. 42#. lid. t«* 
LV.: . iinnghni. SAa. !H. to X7< Hd..
I .tku. :;7a. »*d. Iu It?,. Weal t'oaat. K.A. 

.'{Hji. ikj. tu--kbi ; Smith Afrivn. fWWi. to
- »1>. dil.; L . k or Vvnüueui. Ô7s. tel. t-»
r-h*. ^ - M

T s 9_-tiiSlL

QUEEN OLIVES
25w 50c, 75c, and ft.00 per Bottle

MANZANILLAS

Wiiaîfr at |U f*. R li. lUq^j

trm and Party Arc Vletlieg
mills. Telephone 77. i’rompt delivery.

To Homeseekers I —Xmas Photo*.—A dmren beautifully 
fin lab ed Platino'e on flexible mounts with 
•-overs to matvh. regular prict- $7; during 
October $.1. At the Ski'»* Lewc atudb>
Bent month the price will again be $T. •

rir-ujc f >r Tao. A brlghi. orJg
Inal st ag.

lioc*i*H» Tree. <Yal**hy aod humor- 
ou*.

She XValt» by Un- I>«vrp tihlv Soa. 
Mouud te be i#-i>ular.

I ■■ new offering at reason
able prices and to suit per- 
ebaaera some of the finest 
sites In Vlctorls suitable tor 
residential purposes; also scro- 
*ge, goini r.<u «ou. ideal for 
frolt growing. For further 

paVtirulars apply tu

I be per BottliM UiKt.AXO ITIK IIÀ0KIV
-N' « - l*a* I«i■«•h reeeireJ from Halifax 

JJL .,h" oil So t u Ç. tax . Irtci X'L Ike
«efNiimei MarkYaml, for-tin- -nuh« ru At-., 
kmir (M.iliug grt.melji. Tlo \<^*<*1 ha> 
Inrn iMwvlutMi-d to rr|ilai »• the Florence 
.M Mo mite, belonging to William Mrineie.
• if this city, which wn* wreckiil in the 
Strutt# <>f Magellan while en mete to this

The Latest
W*f

-f thy Pacitii

FLETCHER BROS,
93 GOV'T*. ST DIXI H. ROSS 8 COMr. Kent and party will bv iu Vickiria 

f'*-day. and «111 Icare lo-uiglit ou the 
•steamer Charmer for Vauvuver.

JlVkile fn the city the local ollii tr* and 
1* U. were rlaito! and 

tflé aU day 
b’^i^env. K*i»i ami
"i rt^lued at diunet, a* the

-Rev. Win. Murphy, hrutiivr of lbn- 
! nia Murphy, of A>h r«ft, M. and 
! Ilian's Murphy. M. P IV fur Cwnb -o, hi* 
-■he*» up|K.Uu*«l bead of lb* oiijvia 
I’nlveraity, V«uwdii"i f >remont Human 

i Catholic eiliKatioiu)! in.-tituVi- n.

JAS. A. BOUCLAS CASH GROCERS
.iWeen _of till* «*.
the otfkiuU Inive In-i-n
miking over 1 
party wer«- çatmail 

•
' i ix

Our trip is. an rely une uf iù>i»eeth»u of 
the 'lines. XX v <U-ire tu -vc fur uuraelves 
jii#t how thing# are and how everything 

Wvrhieff. XX v find everything iu good 
diape. btmVnrae ie good 8 and everj hvdy 
happy. XX v will put vieil Bumfieid «»u 
thi# trip, g# the iu-mi i# gt ttiug late,” 

in reply to wliat rUauge-*. if any. «unid 
I* made. Mr. Hint *ui»f: “So fai a« I 
ktivw po radical changes will U* made. 
Du pur return m M -nrrvarjhe . ..nJitkai 

•

‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT*Real estate Oiea,
The Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease

20 BASTION ST, Snow fell uu HdUe uf tlu- ^a-ke hill# 
this morning, which i# the first that ha# 
been seen iu the higher l*v«x>« uu th- 
win them end of VamvMiver l*feiml thi* 
fall. The iwaiitifui. however, del not 

■

THE WiOKBNB COT.

ConetTl Given in th-
V. L . AX Tuesday

Tetley’smidday approached. And giving vigor Is an atmospheric oxygen 
treatment applied with the Osygeacure. 

Apply for particulars to •"

Good Dry Wood Hie Jotsl receiptm of toy eoucerl ft yen 
by ibe pupils >>t I*ro/vx»qr K. U. Wieken* 
h thf -X O. V. xV. hall oo 1’uewlay la*t 

pm vide a cot iu llu- eû-iuinn*» ward 
vf the l'rvriuiuil J ulula* hu*|.iial, 

iqviuiited to *143.75. F. m Uii# then 
i iiH bee« deducted *1(10,(15 far the fallow 

- «At* u-e- Re»* »f hall for two 
tnghlà. professional aexi^nmv for
ixxo nights, ÿJht; tru. k and wgpreaa hin 
■iu<l piano tuiuug. *18. and printing and 
advertising, *ill.ti5. Thin ley vc* # Uu! 
.ui*i of SJtUO. On In.vtnt of the 
labui it« w«y.to whkh >b- r,.t„ ».rt wn- 

presented ilie <;X|n-nses came much 
higher than usual. The eut. which i# to 
U kuuw'i n* th.- “XViekcua will
‘•*«t *30 or IlH.So in exeeaaaf what was 
rewjlwpd a?* a result uf th** «oui-erf. Thin 
hortttge Profeew r Wi-k*sw will imike up 
n uriler to provide at once fur the <x>t. 
t*he attendance at the com wit although 
large was to part imuie up uf iho**. who 
wen* given free ticket*, and tlii* had a 
telling effect on the extent of the jiro- 
vctalg taken at the door. Frof. XX'ickees 
xvi*he* to take this op|h»iiunity to fliank 
Mrs. (». C. Mtmher. F. XX'aiWingtvn aivl 
the Indies and geutlciiwn geuerully who 
assisted in the costume* nml decoratton*. 
ind others who -<• kindly g.n their ear- 
vices' towards making the couvert' a >»<-

—This morning Ute woivariue. shot liy 
Hey, (tilk'spiv in thv ticighhvrUuoil of 
Shnwnigan Lake, was remove from the 
window# of Piet on A Leufeaty, Jo|iii*ou

.. ..
take n prominent place ip Curator Kvr-

-OO TO-

Burt’s Wood A Coal Yard Choice219 YATES STREET
61 Fagdera SC

P KMWf.XAL TEAS— L. A. Campbell, who‘ will teach the 
meihaRM* -10sees at tin V. ,Xf. C. ,A 
wHl W at the u*so- intiou ou WMtte»l«> 
evening, and w ill be glad to n. e; ,u > in 
t«rested, Mr. Tn.it, whp hg*. charge of 

bnatne^w eotirae. wiff In-" present for 
the same purpose uti Thnrmlay evening

H. 1. Knott irtul Mr* KoûM. >wbo have
spent thv aumuier-t «i-n lh-. Atlnntlv ei>«»t, 
«here the former wo# Inaugurating U. ('. 
Fvrmnnent work In New l!iuu»wh|k, have 
at .tried for Victoria. They expect til' 
reach here ab-wt the JFtth.

IT IS FOOLISH TO 
SPOIL YOU* 
WALLS WITH 
MAILS WHEN WE 
ARE SELLING OUR 
PICTURE MOULD
INGS AT COST 
PRICE TO SAVE 
REMOVAL EXPEN
SES; WHY NOT 
CALL IN A NO IN
SPECT OUR STOCK? 
WE CAN MATCH 
ANY PAPER.

XX’A UK A XT OF Kl UUKXDKH

Iu Case of (ieo. Colli ii* Hui-t to Be

SOLD BY ALL CR00ER3.XX'ay From Oil aw

—Rfshieute «d RafinU dwtriet hare 
In eo-m-siphitlon the formation of it info 
a municipality. For the purpose of die 
cussing the subject a meeting of the 
ffaideBlf la t ailed far Friday, OctoD-r 
27th. at I'kaiuinuilt. At that me ting the 
advliability vf taking (he initial steiw to

•1 diflg’.iti-r. of 
At llu, B. are at the DrlarcL Mr. Robl»- 
W’U >a oye >4 the prumlucut uilulug men uf 
the country and la here for a few gay», 
combining business with pleasure. The Hudson’s Bay Co Oistribetinir

Agentsfrom "Queue. If Uu* arrive* in time 
it is probnidc that t ’«dliisa will leave for 
»(ttu Jr’renuétHo ûjr dimt * tramer -hi 
XX'ed bodily night. He « ill be in churg# 
•»f Hctertive UHwM, whe will choose tie 
water route iu pnrfur—te to the over- 
luml journey i» nadsr m avoid iwter- 
*tute - ompli-wtiou# and in»urv Collin*' 
early delivery 'into the hand# of the 
CuiUd Mtatiw aWthosHic*. —-V • ■ ------

In speekiAtg of Colttin*’ ea*e i<t*t e»en- 
ing Frank lliggiii*. attorney far the 
state of California. *aid that according 
to the rxtriiditlon law of Cuundifc and 
nUo according to treaty Cidliu* e»n tufty 
lie charged with pei jwt* «♦» -hi* «evdval 
in the Kouth. It i* o* that charge he 
will W extradited, and until he ha* fn-eti 
given n i he state

f
And it i* on this <4iarge also. •ii-.-or-Ung 
to Mr. Higgiaa, that Collin* will en

The fetlewlng are among thorn registered 
at the 1>| lard. W X». Fleming ami M. K 
Koilg.-m, tteaUle; K r. Ballon. New York; 
W. V. Brain and wife, of Los Aagrle*; Mrs. 
K It. Ide a ad Mrs. C. M Ide, of fit. Paul, 
Minn.; R. X'. Ulroox, ef ( hkagu; and J. 
E. Murphy, of Toruntu.

IN ADDITION TO SUP
PLYING AUTISTIC FIX- 
TI KES FOR TMÜ KLRC 
TRIG LIGHT. WK NOW 
RIPPLY ELKCTRIC 
UEATKBS FOIL CLULlXti 
lftOKlh

J. W. M'-Farlaind and wife, of Vaarouver. 
•^re at the I>,.minion. ' Mr. Me Kurland I* 
Iftnv »»f the wrt! known Inmlier men and Is 
combining Viwdne*» with pbaaere on ids 
■plait to this eHy.

VISITING NANAIMO.
coast of X ancouver Island.

MELROSE CO. LD.
7S FORT IT,

Robert Hdl Upend lag a. Hay at
Dr. D. K. Cutlet, of f>srtge, Iowa, aceofii- 

P" » led by hi* wife and daughter, are 
•pending a few day* In X'h toria. They ale 
jpoppiug at the Dumiulon.

— Manager Albert XVat*mi. i»f the new
WuUuu theatre, ami tlw lueml*.^ ,d hi* I 
( '.mpiiny arrived iu Vietaria tin* after » 
noon. The eompiiuy

Ishiud Coal Field*.

PINION KLEOTKIC 
COMPANY

J» GOVEBKMCNT *T.

I)r. tiobert Bell, acting director uf tkc 
;eoh>gieal department at Ohm, leftWill open Hie

wight. 0<rtaber
____ __________ ____ _ orate production

of "khipho." It will be the aim vf ihc 
manageBM-nt to uuike XI’mIhou’* then tie 
the furor he |*>|HiIar- priced place uf 
aumseati nf iu the lily. Two new play* 
each Week will i«e produced, ami «* the 
XX'ntsmi repertoire i* a targe amt v«rn d 
one - «oval tluatre goer* have many a 
treat in' sturw for them. X

theatre next Monday
his morning fur Ngnaiiuo tianvor to ffii- Uhnseff front the mesh*»* Win. MrNi in, Mr*. JfcSoUf, ehildrsa and

Riald. wHI h-in»* this rviiilng far the Ter 
I*'»1*»1 (?•/; her lag taken rooms at Lhf
B •

of fke lew; elalmftig that verification to 
a pleading wa# not perjury and taking 
rvnfidenev from the deefsioti NN-ently 
given by Judge New all of that city, 
wherein it in staled that u<i ground* for 
aetion can he tiiken nut il after twelve 
months' desertion.

Tluring the past year the deiiartment 
lias given a great deal of atieutiou to 
British Cidumbia. An additional appro 
prmtbm xya* devoted to the work-in the 
XX'vst this year in consequence of the or
dinary vote Wing inadequate to carry out 
the desired surveys. In a general way 
Hr. Bill is looking orer the territory J '-vvered hy the various parties this year 
iireparatocy to outiining uext season's 

i vl ork. i
l»r. Poole, of Norn ffcMia. ha» tïWdi 

•miking a geological ahrvey of the Na 
nairoo and Cumox coal fields. Hr. Ella 
has been doing some what similar work 
"ii Queen Charlotte Islands, Me*ar*. 
Brock. Boyd and Yoüngl have Iwéu eu 
gaged in the interior of the province.

I while I>. B. Howling lut» b**en at work 
I in the co»l fieltls of the Kananskto and 

Elm Hirer valley#.
In the Yukon several partie* have lieen 

at work during the huturner. Mr. Me

VICTORIA
D. A. 200.

Where Is It?Kelly and wife, of Heat tie, are at 
Mr. Kelly la the manager 

r eat Oil Co.
proprietor of the tjoamlvlian"

fj»e Dominion, 
of t hie North w i
,£F. Conrult. « ^ _____
Iti'tel at Ddncaiw. I* down on bnsjneaa. He 
,4a at the Deuilnloii^. - 
* W. Keen e y aide, of X'wneoiiver. a well 

jjfeown Insurance man. I* In Xlrtorla on 
bnslnras. He I» at the Vernon 

T. C. Wutsi.u and win., of BUlrarlHe. 
Da., are .Mapping at the Vernon.

*'■ Wuikli and Ml** Smith, uf Motirrmri, 
are at the Vernon for n 4«\.

LADIES' QOMBWCS
made up into 
SWITCHES 
and all kinds

The Cheapest Place 
in Vktorla for . .

ENJOYABLE HECITAt

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS

- Tho*. Duke, a prominent citizi n and, 
alfli.rmau at X’aucouver. i* in X'ietorin 
attending the *es*Um of the Orangement 
of whiedi order lu* i# the grand master 
of the province <»f Britinh Columbia. Mr. 
Dnk» is aerompHttied by Bev. Morton 
■Smith, grand di a plain, «lui H«v. John 
Nimpson, and all are stopping at the 
Drimioiop. At the meeting of the Orajigi*- 
uicn licld last night addressee were made 
by Mr. Hake and Mr. Smith. Replie» of 
appreciation wen* mad* by Master XX'. 
LI. Ciillin. Deputy (iraml Master John 
Wallace. District 0rand MLaster XX’. O. 
Wallace and Hot), Grand Omplain Rev. 
Dr. Rixal and others. Tin- Autonomy 
Bill and the infringi uu nt on provincial 
rights wcre-c >tM. nttn d. Metula ra of the 
Orangemen's Awtoetatiou were exhorted 
tf stand together a* tliere Wa* every 
prospect uf having to taJte a firm stand 
for their religious Irliertieu. Mr. Duke 
aud Mr. Nimpouu or« here a Lu to *4 temi 
the Congregational ion vent ion lieing held 
at’ the First OrafMRRtlofffi dnircb. Mr. 
Himpson will deliver a lecture to-night, 
illustrated by about 160 st'ercoptiean 
sli«b*« entitled "Footprint«'of Burns and

HAIR WORK 
done to order 

at
Mrs. Koschc’s 

I Hairdressing Parlors 
§5 Bovgtas Street

The Congregntivnel ehureii w a* crowd
ed last evening *m the oeeaalon of a re
cital by A If. Foster, of Australia, who 
lia» Ihs-u in Ilritiah Columbia for the 
imat three or fo^r months. Moat of the 
numbers included in the programme pub
lished by the Times yesterday were given 
and In atieh a manner as to ellcil" de
served applause from those preseet. The 
enter!ninment oj»**ne»l with tin- |*>pttbtr 
poem “The Charge of the Light Brigade.” 
Thia1 wa# recited with a sfiirit that 
rotisetl general enthusiasm and immedi 
ntely endorsed the statement* circulated 
with ref«*ren«i<‘ to Mr. Foster’s ability ns 
an elocutioni*t.

Vudonbteilly the feature wa* the 
aeries <>f lantefn picture* thi Fi-notan 
rare* and the volcanic «miptiou* of New 
Zealand, view» of which wfl'v thrown 
U|»oii the rantn*. A no' 
among tiiu»e *ho\% n was 
of a atone church design 
AosfraJiau wuvict* and beuivyil to be

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALEEFFECT OF COMPETITION.

Shipper* In the Eaat are now able to ship 
good* to Ht rathe#*» and Kdmoutou on the 
'.’•tgary itH -rati bast* over the t*. P. H. The 
ayw *i heiluh- follow# In tbv stepv of the 
afce and rail tariff, which prevlowly in- 
'lulled, these point». Tile Import «tee of 
the ebaufte will be grasped when it is 
♦tated that the final rlaaw reduction Is ft» 
"•fit* a- hundred and the second-<•!•*» fteduc- 
Gum 41 CMU. Thl# la one of the fiwt fruit* 
of active railway poinpeiitlon la the Far 
West. The X'., X'. A- K. will bring about 
***iv result In Sentherti British Columbia

«fid POSITIVffLÏ AT BAI4T TtiffForrester’s PHONE 84UH

Build ing Lets
Stevens & Jenkins

m DODOLAA et.

FOR SUE
UQLSE BUILT ON TUB INSTALL

MENT PLAN.
Mr*. KyruU*y»-4tut ><»» promised that If 

I gave you your break faut you would cut 
the grass and rake the lawn.

Homeless Holwp*—Amt I Hed. I^t thl* 
bv « ice soil to you, lady, not to put y*u»r 
trmit.in strange men. They are a]l gay dc 
culvers.—CJevaiaud Leader

Paint Store D. M. BaleXX by de je# èeé *o many imn ii"ws- 
dag* who are ehorier than wvwea !

Imps IV* vr—because (he—«r—men 
pay the bill# -Chicago New»

|mt uf (he nine Buy the limesCONTRACTOR AND BUI LOIR, 
->■ A.R1UUTUN ROAD.82 Douglas Street.

’ W*?,

ir>'
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JUST ARRIVED-FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Ceylon Cocoanut
Get Your Fall and Christ mai Supply Now, As We Will Sell 

This While It Lasts at

20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery,

it • rhe management assorts tlçn, had railed 
a meeting for 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
Kev. Mr. Bolton court uded‘ by expmntlag 
the opinion that n<r difficulty would be ex 
pvrlenced' in arranging a schedule satisfac
tory to all eon cere ed.

Car, Yates and
Douglas Streets

A RESUME OF THE

GAME HAS PROSPERED
DURING THE SUMMER

Canidiao National Pastime in British
Columbia—Complete Rtc.rd of 

Championships.

. In a lengthy re tie* oftàe lacru**o_*ea- 
•<>11, the Vaiitwuvwr New»-Advertiser says

i. .
The lacrosse season te over for the sea

the city last week that he would most 
likely be ba„ck In Vancouver again next 
spring and would play with the "Vancouver

Judging from indications there will b 
several changes In the New Vt est minster 
team next year.

The Victoria club will ,have a young 
team in the field again next season, but the 
boys are all and van bo depended upon 
to make a- creditable showing in the senior

JUNIOR MATCH.
After some eohslderatloq, the executive 

of the V tv tor!'* I ^tcr»*e*e 1‘lub.haB ordered 
• ilmwn game, b-ttre/n the Central ami

Roiffb Tark "teams, to be replayed to mor
row afternoou at (Ntk Bay. It 1» anqo^nr 
ed for 4 o'clock, and the referee Intep^ 
barring ati those who ire 'not prepared to' 
take their places oar thé team at that time. 
This 4* one of the Junior length- aer.< * for 
the Newbury cep, ' and should be closely 
contested.

Kt’GDY iSiOTBkl.L.

PLAYERS, ATTENTION!

To

HMOiîATîOS FOOTS ALL.
A NOTH EU TEAM WANTED. 
the Sporting Editor Victoria

•w. «■ «"*• M«»> f'se-T. ■>'¥« •tw.« 1*1' * An Bugby 7oof5.ll .ho.M
their sticks and have retired from active 
sport for the winter mouth*. Others will 
play basketball, while a number will dun 
1 fte football togs. The hiiMiwI is st-liL 
(Msf uûsing the. big lacrosse events of tbe 
year. The season Just passed tuts In inauy 
ways a very successful one. Of courte, the 
flnauvlal end was nothing extra, but Inter-

__eat ip the gpme has ppver before been a«r
interne. Never before la tile history of * 
sport In the West hae iacrosae prospered so 
well.1 The players on the team* were 
brought up In rift l*h Columbia and were 
good men In laet'oesv circle*. The publie 
allowed Its ,i|*;.y V-J.1 itf-guutL clt-ap vxkib> 
Hdâ-s of Hie national game by turning Out 
en masse at all of the big game#.

The- v>ttmTHtrettt whtrlv twl| pteetr at-- tire 
Dominion exhibition was a huge success. 
The teams were very evenly matched and 
a splendid article of lacrosse was put up. 
The New Westminster exhibition officials ; 
wade a serious mistake in sending East 
for thé Capitals, of Ottawa. The Vaocoti 
ver and. New Westminster ‘teams -could ! 
have played a series of say, three matches, i 
and U $e safe to say that the attendance 
at every match would, have surpassed any 1 
thing fn the bief dry of *Ttre game. The - 
Capitals brought out a good team,, but .it 
tis a Vancouver - Westminster -m area the *~ 

..•rowtl waited, and this was demonstrated 
by +he—r^ttrdL attendance at the opening 
match of the series ar the fair. The 
Western teams can play Just as good la 
crosne a* can be found a by where, ami ; 
next year it Is <o he hoped that the <»flt 
clals will not overlook home talent.

The complete list of scheduled matches I 
played during the season and the official ; 
results were as follow,*:

May 24th—Westminster, 12; Victoria,.2. 
June 10th—Vancouver. 7; Victoria. -3,
June 10th - Westminster, 12; Seat He, 8.
June 24 tb—'Westminster. 9; Seattle. 8.
Jane 24th Vancouver, 0; Victoria, 2.
July lstx-Westminster,. 12: Vancouver, 0. 
Ju4y 4th- Vancouver, 4; Seattle. 8.

6 h W« stminster, 4; Vi. i«.ria, 4.
1 •

July 22nd Vancouver. 18; Seattle, 5.
July 29th Seattle, S; Victoria, 4.
July 20th- Vancouver. 8: Westminster, ti. 
Aug. Sth- Victoria.’ 6; Vancouver, 4.
Aug. 13th Westminster, 18; Seattle, ,3. 
Aug.'Jftth -Vancouver, 4; Westminster, 3. 
Aug 2*itb - Va*u-(*nver,_ 8; Victoria, 2.
Aug 2llth—W'^tmlVKter, 10: Seattle. 2.
S< pt. oth Wmtmloatsr, ' 14. Victoria, 1‘ 
S*pt. Dth —Vancouver, 8; Seattle, 3.
Sept. 23rd- W.-«-minster. 31: Victoria, 2 
Sept. 3ftth Westminster. 4; Vancouver. 1 
The following l* a table ehow+ng—Hr* 

number of goals »<-<>red by the respective 
Hubs:

the annual reorganisation J meeting, 
Victoria club, which Is called fur

attend
of the. Victoria club, which Is tilled 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Victoria
turret. Of course, fife pr ifctpal ’ question 
to be dealt w;lth will t>e that of deciding 
whether It will be advisable to form senior, 
intermediate and Junior team* to compete 
for the various championships this year. 
Tills will depend largely upon the material 
found to be available, offlelals having.made 
a very systematic cunvau ..during the past 
few weeks for the phrpose kt. ascurUln'ug 
Just who may be dépende,I upon to try fo- 
places on the- team. It Is understood thi 

.1 h£_ results have been satlsf ictory, but tnar- 
1* n point which wilt only be known to
night when report* are submitted.

!" - stall ! in these votumna en 
several occasions, Vancouver has been or
ganised and holding regular practices for 
almost a month. Therefore. If the Victoria 
dub lut ends a (‘quitting Itself at all credit 
ably, some decided steps mast be taken at 
this evening's . meeting. Let all" players 
gather together and determine to capture 
ibe coveted MvKeehnie trophy.

•All MAUf.
LEAGUE STANDING.

Appended 1» the sranitrug or the Pa rifle ! 
Coast League:

Won. Lost. P.t*. i
Oakland . . .................................:r> at ,557 !
Los, Angela#„............. v.™. 33 31 ■ .AM !
Portland ........................ 21» 2» .5»»» !
San Francisco ....................... .",4 34 ..Hat ]
Seattle .........  2ÿ 33 .4*48 !
Tacoma .......... ............... 27 33 .400

THE LOSER 8 SHARE.
A !*hlladelphla dispatch dated Monday, 

the Kith Inst., says A* a reward for w-ili
ning the American" league bast-bail cham
pionship pennant, the 18 player* of the 
Philadelphia club were to day presented by 
Fresldent Sbib*-. of that dub. with 
♦8.131.41*. to be divided equally amoÀg the 
ui.-q. This is the amount <,f th.- P:, i.,,!- - 
phla dubs portion nf ttw rerelpts for the 
.first ‘ fpflr games of the world!#, champion 
ship serin with the New York National 
league club. The Pbltadrtphla players also 
received Sd.S4S.4fl a* their proportion <<f 
the receipts for the world's series allotted 
to them by .the national commission."

greatly It* need of. another •eater Aaeurta- 
tlon football teem. Liisl year we «only had 
three, with an occasional Navy team, but 
this year only two. No wonder football Is 
•lead. Look at Vancouver with no less than 
seven dobs In the city Senior league, and 
quite a number of the players work' In the 
shops and factories sud hare to ask leave- 
.■Very Line they pity. Surely Victoria cau 
organise "another team. u.

With this end In,xview, _I would like to 
hear from players In town, and If sufficient 
• mouragetuent Is given we will hold an 
irgaulsatlon meeting and launch out lu 
time to enter the Island league.

I believe we can form a strong team from 
among the workingmen, and. in fact, let 
this be considered a cull to them alone.

I am to be found .at the A. Q. U. W. 
hall every evening between 7 aud 8 o'clock, 
aud it the Rock Bay kotel during dinner 
time.

II. J. B. HARPER 
MEETING TO-NIGHT.

This evening, eommouelng at T.30 uTtock,
.1 meeting of the Capital Football Club will 
be held at the T. M. -C. A. rooms. A foil 
attendance Is requested as business of 1m 
portance will come up for consideration.

want to MaKe change.
Arrangements ere being made by. the

management of^the Victoria Lulled Foot-
»afl flub f"r p laying th<‘ next league 
match bet we A the Garrison and Victoria 
team* on Thursday, the 26th lust. (Thanks 
giving Day». The gam,- Is scheduled for 
Saturday, the 2Jfth.~ As the former day Is 
a public holiday, however, those interested 
believe that a larger attendance could be 
«•cured by bringing off rhe game on that 
occasion The contest will take place at 
"T- !' \ • :.*! (MM of- I he fastest exfUt.i
tivns of the season Is anticipated.

mrnnk.

BEWARE OF

POISONOUS-’ADUITERATED
PACKAGE DYES

DIAMOND DYES
are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright, Fast and Never- 
Fading colors.

Northbound. Daily. Svulhbouad. Northbound. ' r * Sti-» Bun.
Leave. Arrive. Leave. ft Wed. Arrive.

AM. l’.M. P.M. P.M.
Victoria..................... .... u.eo 12.08

AM
Khawulgan Lake ... .... 10.20 10.4(1 StMwnlgan Ijike . .........5.17 «46 '
Duncans..................... .... ll.UO 1U.02
f'beinaluus ................. .... 11.32 * 9.30 Ckemalnu*............. .........8.25 6.25
Ladysmith................. .... 11.52 9.10 Ladysmith ,.,.v .........8.45 6.00
Nanaimo ................... .... 12.35 8.20 Nanaimo ................. .........7.37 4.15
Ar. Wellington .... 12.53 Lv. K.UO Ar. Wellington .. .........7.52 Lv. 4.00

The use of DIAMOND DYES 
assures perfect results in Home 
Coloring.

Refuse all other Package Dyes 
that are offered to you. Other 
dyes are but poor imitations.

FOR ' „

CONTRACTORS’ and 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

€0 TO
NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.

'PHONB 82
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 65.

Excursion rates In effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sundays, re
turning not later than Monday.

through Tickets Victoria to ckofton, via westîiqlme.
Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north and south bound trains. Double stage 

service Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting wltk morning and afternoon 
trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, #2.40; Return, #3.00.

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
Diet. Frt. A Past. AgL

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Of Onnadian North western Association 
of Congregational Churches to Be 

Held Thi* Week,

The second annual convention of the
I'm:,.Hi-,,, \ -rt UtM-Mrrn Association of 
<' -nerveational churches will he held ort

4*4 ruwwk, OI th, < .men, - Rig,,,-,, I,».lhr oi th, or,
ahtl.,'.*1 d,ar.!i, P»n.lora Rw. roarrikutrt . of riolin
\l, rt. n Smith will ..rvnpj ,l„ ,-h.lr. and wbtr|F,0jored.

Westminster . s.....
Vancouver ...............
Victoria
Seahtle ........................

In Thomas Hooper, 
dent -of the B. C. J 
Barr, secretary, the association has 
most ca i»»ble offii-ers. Both have dè'

Goals Go*:*. 
RfWédVA gïTiar.

..........  182 3f.

........... 63 .%4

........... 38 IOI

..........  40 t 86
,f Victoria, a* presi- 

A., ami Matt J,

L

THE Tl RP.

RACE Tp-MORRUW.
The race for the Cesare witch ^stakes, 

whb-h Is run on Wednesday at Newmarket, 
if ut trading « great deal ofxd1t«uiion iu 
thi* city. Messrs. Jackibur-'A .McDonnell, 
f the Krtvoy. have arr.-mged the following 

book where the enlhu*ii*ta may back their

Princess Fiorlge^ IIpn.rG. Lamptdh.IOO 
to 14.
■lyj

J W^titrare. Batho. 100 tb 8. j Lady, Brewer, 100 to 8.

lieu.' John 8im|*.n will act as *evrotary 
during tlie proe^odinga. A number of rtia- 
tinguished repnwontative* will be present 
at the different sessions, among whom 
are Rev. T. Munro. of the 4'anadian 
<*ongrt gaiiopal II* me Missionary R<e 
vi* ty. Bfaudon, Mtn.. and Kern. H. 
Mason and H. E. Mill. The latter- is 

twetwi to l«ring greetinyns from the 
C.-rigregationel Northwestern Association 
of* Washington. There also will be sev
eral del ‘gfltf* from Vancbuver. The first 
«*e»*ïon will take place on Wednesday 
Afternoon. Appended is the complete
program me:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18fb.
Afternoon Session.

2.30—The association called to order by 
the chairman.

" <*k The Story of the Jubilee Fund 
*Ki 1 e bur eh.

Vancouver; EmmanuH church. Nelson; Cal
vary church, Brandon. Man.; First church/ 
Victoria. /

4.15—"What Is the Net Gain? Our,Larger
.

4.40—Discussion.
Evening' Messte'n,

ment. an<l among the female support Miv* 
Ltitile York** fitted an important part ad
mirably. —___

A feature of the productIbn was the 
gpregtotw gowns .worn by the Indies. 
Miss Roberts never disappoints in this re
spect. and her costume* and those i f the 
otiter. k a ding »< u......... last ,•
exceedingly handsome.

Wfeatly enjoyed.

eccaoics.s.te."E3£
*■ 8 80NOMA. for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m.. Thursday, Oct. 12.
8. 8 MARI PUMA, for Tahiti. Oct. 17.
8. ». VENTURA far Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday, Nov. 2.

«
R. P R1TUKT A GO.. LTD., Victoria.
- ■ ..... . , a. ____________ __

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, Amrrtean, Anchor. Atlantic Trans 

port, t so ailla n Pseidc, Vuuard, Dominion. 
French. Hamburg American, North «iermat 
Lloyd, lted Star, Wh.te Star. For full In 
f rmstlon apply to

u*? t*w*t,‘* *” ’ ** gotkrnmevt st. Victoria, b. t

THE MIKADOS EDICT.

Strengthen the Empire.

T*>ki<«. Oft hi 5 pm. -The efleial

rnnincing the conclusion of pence i» X»

"We hare always deemed it «K^nnda- 
mental principle of our policy to maintain 
peace in the east end thus assure the se
curity of our empire, apd the promotion 
*»f this high object has therefore been 
our constant aim: bnt last year, for ren 
sons dictated l*>' the nei-essity of self- 
preservation, ws unfortunately were 
forced Soto hostilities with Russia.

"Btnc^ the war l*egan oar. array and 
navy hart ntaile ad«t]tiate provision for 
home defence and military preparations 
within the empire itself, and hare with
stood hardships of all kinds «luring their 
campaigns abrpad. and thus hare achiev
ed a glorious success. Our civil officials, 
in concordance with our diet, have dili 
gently performed thidr duties in further-

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

AHantlc Express leaves Vancouver 8 a. m. 
Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver 6,15 

p. m
Through Tourist Gars for Toronto. Tues 

lay, Wednesdays Friday and Saturday.
For " Montreal, Sunday. Monday and

Thursday, and for Boston, Thursdays.

B. C. Coast Service
,Fof Skagwny- Str. Amur, 08, 16th and

| 2tn«. Sir. Trineiyts May. Oet. 33rd.
For Northern B. • V. Forts—Str. Tees, 1st 

and ISfh each month.
>‘or West Coeat—-Str. Queen City, Oct. 

20th. .
For New Weatmluatir-Sir. Rltbet, V»ed- 

nesdays and Saturdays', at 1 a. ,m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

! Str. Charmer leaves Victoria for Vancou
ver dally at 1 a. m.

* Str. Prineess Victoria leaves Victoria for 
Seattle dally at V* p. m. 2

GEO. L. -COURTNEY,
D. K. 4 P. A.

86 Government 8t.

he
mu

Yntsa ttrssts, 
VICTORIA, ML

-3-1—TRAN80ONTINENTJ - TRAINS DAILY -
I One of which Is the "Famon* North Coast 
j Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
j Sleepers on all trains. Pullman tickets 

leaued. Tickets Issued to all Eastern and 
j Southern points.

Cheap round trip rate In effect to Los 
I Angeles, Çal. Dates of sale, 26-21. 
j filesmshfp tickets on sale to oil European 
1 Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 

wire;

R. T. to Portland Fair is now #v.to, 30 
- days.

For further Information cell at the office^ 
or phone No. 466. * ,
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

AGFA. N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C,

7 3D-Prayer and Prsfse.
Addrc*» of Welcome. • 

K 2*v-;Ch«iruian s sd«lre«nt.
Smith, Vapvo«fver.

8.30—Solo/A. T. Howard.

»« i cun mm
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands lu Maniiobi or the Northwest Pro 
Vinces, excepting" 8 and 20, uvt reserved, 
may be nomeateaded upon by any person 
who la the soie head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age. to the extent of 
oue-quarier section, of loo acrea, moss or 
less

Entry may be made personally at the 
local laud office f-*r th.* district in which 

<-n„7 p-norm.-t umr .lutK-* Mi fanh,-, 11 ■»*Uno, of onr will. All mW.ur.. f..r th. Ï£“ÎÎL?'l/l» Ÿlkï,” ',‘2
I ,u-------* |n -■* tu the Minister of the Intirlor, Ottawa the

Lummlax-jiu:! of Imnugruuon. Wiuuipeg 0r 
the local agent for the district i0 which 
the land is situate, receive authoritv fur

dmlral Jfreexe, C. Waugh, 100'to 8. 
* Dydts, ('. peck, IflOto 8.

.considerable time to Ibe game and hare ; 
done all in their power to adyrfnc* pure j 
amateur sport In onr Wi-Hefn province. | 
Mr. Hfwper has been an/^arnest worker 
and.has rendered valipfole mmietance to] 
every dub. ll«* bpjr been Impartial Ini 
every way ai*d evyCy «-lub has Wee»- treated * 
fairly, and ft ier to be bo pel by *11 those 
Interested Ur lacrosse that Mr. Hooper 
will always remain a member of the B. *'."! 
A, L. A Ht I» a thorough sportsman and i 

.an^gbie couttsellor on the executive of the j

Next year the association will no doubt * 
adopt the double referee system. It Is >t 
splendid syet-rm and should meet with the

Evening RetsloW.
7.30—Prsyer and Praise. 1 *"
X.00- Address: "The Imperialism ol

Jeans,"L Rev. H. Mason, fleattle. Wash-. 
8.40-7 Hols..
8.4V .Sermon, Rev. John Simpson, Van- 

I ■
9.15—Fellow|R4p service. ____

. *>f an Inti rested. >n
: 1 •• C, ,1 •.

shows the champion
■
Year. Champion». I
1800 ................................. .... Victoria
IKOt ............................. . Vancouver
1882 ....................... .. .. Vancouver
1803 ................................. .... Victoria |
1804 .................................. . New Went minster
1805 ................................. New Westminster
1W¥! ................. .. . Vancouver
1897 . New Westminster
D«f8 ................................. -. New Westminster
1800 .................................. .. New Westminster
11**» ................................. . New Westminster

..................... .. N«-w Westminster
1902 ...............*............#, .. $ * w Westminster
1903 ..................................
V.*>4 .................................. Vancouver
1905 ................. .. New Westminster

A<;k AI»I,S TO ÎTS POPULAR!TT.

Fifty year* ago Putnam'* Corn Ex- 
tractor was introduced. Its aa 
been enormous. Why? Beeansp Its the 
only painless remedy for corns, warts, 
and bunions. Doubtless you've proved 
this yourself.

But ,to turn onr attention to ibe season 
of Usât. There will a»o*g likely be JVur 
clubs in the league. Seattle, of course, 
will nor remain in* league company, bnt 
there I* seme talk of the residents of 

.-Mount Tien*nUS- applying fof admission.
The- Vancouver. New Westminster and 

Victoria etnbs will remain In the league.

Sa It pet re. Baker. l«*> to 6.
Long Tom. Escott, 1*» to 6.
Mlssovnjri.- McNaughton, 20 to 1.
Burgundy. Goodwin. 20 to 1.
Cat sers die, Black well, 20 tb 1.
Merry Andrew, G Miller, 25 to l.
M-uintaln Rose. ». Darling, 25 to 1.
Given Up, Halllek, 33 to 1.
Alderman, J.-Cannon. 83 toll.
Sandboy, Hath»., 88 to 1.
Song Thrush. F. Robson, S3 to 1.
The Arrowed. Me Naught on, 33 to 1.
War Wolf. Sullivan. 33 to l.
FaFconet, "Watson, 50 to 1. -----

ATHLETICS.
TO ARRANGE SCHEDULE.

The possibility of a misunderstanding be- 
tween the different ciobs claiming the ose 
of H»e Oak Hay grouflds fbr’tTielr matches 
snd praetloe, games ha* resulted fc me 
calling of a meeting of the Oak Bay Park 
Association to arrange for as fair a divi
sion as possible. As will Tie remembered, 
the Times drew attention Id the likelihood 
of a clash between the Association football 
and hockey teams and the Rugby football 
«■lub regarding the use of the playing area 
some days ago. It wa* pointed" out that 
the two former have already taken the 
precaution of marking off the grounds they 
require and are prepared' to resent the In-
tration of th- Rugby football team at m.a . ,jt.nlarly in the fourth act. where 'the tn- 
late date. But the management association terlor of an r.ffi<t? building in Hawaii is 
will take such action a* to make complaint represented with window looking out 
Impossible. They will arrange a schedule over n harbor view.

hodtel Flay- . The plot *.r "Ann i.a Mont” is simple.
.
h:ili rh,b a ">m'^""t number <-f date* to ! tress iB the title role. Mix Huberts filled 
all.uv them to practice frequently, besides the i*art with ability and with that 
playing all the home games of the British vivacity and ma giletie force that hn* won

pfwwitfan of the war and f«*r t^v ad 
j nimiwtmtwm of domestic ami foreign af- 

Rer. Merton fairs have been properly taken* as the 
■ xigene'es of the situation demanded. 
Our people, frugal and prudent, have 

8,.'»5—Address: The Supreme Authority j cheerfully borne the burden of national
m Religion." lier. T. A. M un roe, Hun expenditure a«J have generously contrl- 
jM*»- Mnn. bated to the war fund, thn* assisting, ns

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th. °** w»11* in advancing the prentige
| .1 ..... — *- »mi maintaining ihesligniry of rhe"Mai»*.

Morning Session. The result is due ki a large measure to
10.00—Devotional exercises. j the Itenign spirit* of our ancestors, as
RM,V Business. j well os to devotion to-duty of onr civil

H.*v>--Open parliament: "Methods snd md military officials, ami the self-d«giy
::ig patriotism of all our people.

"After twenty - months of war the po
sition of the empire has been strength

Means, in 1 | Wort."
Afternoon Mewion.

1
2.45 The Church as an Aid In Solving 

the Problems of This A gw. "The Hunday 
School,'* Mr.. Kirkland. \ aneouver.

1 10 The Young People ii Work."
3.30—"Tho Individual," Rev. H. K. Mills, 

fiyattle, Wash.
4. lb—"The I*ulplt."
4.40—Discussion.

ENJOYABLE PRODUCTION.

ened and the intereeljs of onr country 
ndvmce<t. and in so much a* we ha* 
never wavered in onr death*» f<ir the main-

h<-rity fur•"Ole ,.ne to make • airy for u.ui 
HOMCSTKAD DUTIES: a setter who has 

been granted an entry lor a homestead is 
required to perform ibe conditions connect- 
plans- u°der one of the fvUowmg

<y At, alt month*’ residence noon
»»d cnitivailun of the-land in each year 
during the term of three years 

12» if the father (or mother, if the father 
la deceased) of any person who Is eligible to ! 
make a h«»ui« «lead ,-ntr> under the provi
sions of this Act, resides up--nr a farm lit th- 
vicinity of the laud entered for by such 
9*/"*“® ** * homestead, the ruqiilrcjucuts of i Ikl. A.-, ». lo r.. J. nr, p,Slililas 

au, u.. -Ii.ui.d l., «ich p.m,n r‘ 
aidiug with the fatb'-r or mother.

(3» if the settler has h"i permanent real- 
d#H4# upon lerwtug iHi-u owoed of him In 
tbs vlvlpity of hie homestead, the require-' 
meats of this Act as to reaidence may be

eXCELLlAT

Train Service
CHIMflO, LONDON, 

HlfilLTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLARD, BOSTON,
ABd the PrlBi-tpBl Ru.Il... cun of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

ill* il iiiFFAio. mw mi aid Miu- 
iriPMIA, VIA RIAIARA FAlll.

For Tims Tables, cte.. address.
CIO. W. VAUX,

Assist*#! General Passenger and Ticket Aguet, 
tee »»*•* #t„ CHicaeo. iu.

tenance of peace, it w contrary to our rewidence upon the said iand.
will ,h«t hoifllitin nhoold h, profrart- < -A! 1 L">Tlox KiR I-ATKXT ihBuldWMM—-----------should be

made at the end of three years, before the
ed. and that our people should nnueccs- Lovai Agent. Sub Ak* ui or the Uymketead 
sariiy be subjected to the horrors of war. ,»*pector.

maktng appl!,ar|..n for patent the 
settler must give six months notice In 
writing t<< the CummlseTouer of Dominion 
Lends at Ottawa, of his Intention to do ao.

1 BYNVPSia OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—Coal ’andi may be purchaaed at #10 
per acre fur soft coal and <20 for anthra- 

; cite N*»t more than 32Ù avris van be ac-

J
ulred by oee Individual or rnmnuit. i 

ally ai tlu rate of U u vents per i,.„ «1

Florence Rolierts Delighted I>arge 
Audience in the Role of “An#

La Mont” I^iet Night.

There were few vacant scats at the 
Victoria theatre last night when F'lotouce 
Roberta, anpeureil in "Ann I.a Monjt/* a 
dramatization of a love atory by PatU 
Armstrong. The play it given in four 
Acts, and with «umptuous scenery, par-

Columbia championship’ series at Oak Bay.
Discussing (he matter. Rev. W. W. Bol

ton. the Association football representative 
on . the management committee, acknow- 
leilge*U the Justice of the Rugby players’ 
content Ion. He stated that, although. lnt 
wa# the desire of all Ijsterrated In sport# to

All of the Vancouver, club’s players will he see both the SocCer and hockey teams suc- 
tn uniform again next season. Among the eessfnl this seafotf. It wa* not Intended to 
ipen all" "I l,pi«y again next ». i-.-n are H*#l#t toward# #uetv a réunit-by dl#«-rlmin 
G. Mat he*, m. Gibbons. Allan. MrCooaghy, | sting against another line of sport. An 
Reynonld*. Springer. W. Mathewon, Payne, j equal opportunity would be given the 
Garvey. Cameron. Clarkson, Douglas, Guo, j Rugby ^tnb. and. with i.y- obje- t of set-" 
Godfrey, RifChte. Guwpbett. tJctle and jutnx the-matter before the reorgsnlaatlm^ 
•there. Uonel York* letinsated white l« j meeting of the Is Iter, H Austin, president

for her the eneonitim* of critics wherever 
she has played. In her support are a 
number of very talented people, but not 
n few were disappointed with the role of 
Leon Richmond-, II. S. Northrop, who 
took thi* part, is lacking in one of 
the first requirements of stage life—a 
good voice hut in ^Mnx Figman as 
• * rant Dudley, an impressionist, the play 
received strength and hrnnor that was 
greajly appréciai##!. David R. Young, 
a# John Master*, a retired physician, wa# 
also very , acceptable, liordon Titus’ 
portrayal of the role of s' young English 
th into#! ire, created a great rtesl of imuae-

"When the President of the Uuit<«I 
States, in the interest* of pence ami 
humanity, suggested that the govern
ments of Japan and Rnssia should ar
range terms of peace, fully appreciating 
his kindness and good will, we accepted 
the suggestion and at the proper moment 
appointed plenipotentiaries to confer with
those uf Russia. The plenipotentiaries . . , _ ........._
of the two countries having met and com 2,u»u pounds shall be collected on'the gross
tWWH ftyw»». tw Swhl. 'UMlp». **4 ,̂i,a.-A fr«. rolD.r'. cr,Hr.,. 
tentiariea have agrt*e»i to the proposals of grsntcd upvn paÿm* n; in advsuve of #7.so 
•»ur plenipotentiaries, which were esaen- per auuuw fur an ItNlivittual, and from Rq 
liai, having In view the object* .if the ito l*r *uuum fot • company according 
w.r md tb, n,Bint#n«ne<. of |>,,ro In ,ho ■ 'Y'r.'. mlnrr, h.vl=, dlf.o.rr.d mlo.r.l 
♦*sst, thus manifvstinv . ii i la place, uno locate a « isini
desire# for peace. We have examined The tee for recording a claim Is #3.*«—i h.v.h- pi«.i,n„;.„ iv«■s^sr.:iRrsi.slvv
tut ries, and having.found them in entire corder lu Usa .thannof. When #5*s» ans been
«•«•nforipity with our will, we have ac- •speeded *»r paid, the iocsrnr may. npon

Pence and glory thus having been se- - laod at #1 an acre. 
éiiH*d. we are happy to invoke th** bless- The patent provides for the payment of a 
ing of the benign spirits of our ancestor* > roZi1!jL5L r7n,t- OB th** ?•***•
-I to b. Able ,» b«qaeAtli ,he Fruit. j TaW'S*
the** great deeds to our posterity. It i* a fr.-e miner may obtain two !,*•«•* tu i 
our earn«»*t desire to share the glory with dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
our n,-nul,, n tul hi it, r the hle#sln*« , f ' tf,r,n ot twenty years, ranewnble al fhe disonr people and enjoy the blessing# <>f rN,tblB * u,,. Minister of the Inferior.
lies ce with nil nations. Russia again i* The lessee *hali. have a dredge in opera 
tbeefriend of Japan, nod we sincerely de- tirra within one aeamm from the date ,,f the j
sire that the relations of a g*»*Kl jv-Tgh- I ÏÏÎÎÎm0»-?!.,**—RLnr,*J* Mil.£!/
. .... a i n t annum f"r each mil? or river lea#» d.iior. now rertetab/ished. ,shall'Tircome Ruya„, *t fht- rate of vu. per cent collect

ed on the output after it exceeds fHg-uju , 
W. W. GORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Is terlor.

The Comfortable Way
(ver)thing That’* Coed in Travel i* 

Ydurs if You U*e tha

2 Night, to St. Feul
3 Nights to Chictgo

♦ Nigh*» to New York.
Across the Mountain* In Daylight.
Up-tu Date Pa'acc and Tourist Cars. 
Through Dlnlug Cars on All Overland 

- : am*. Meals a la Carte.
For full particulars call on or add^s,

E. R. STEPHEN,

For

San
Francisco

LEAVW VICTORIA. 7.30 P.M.
City of Puebla. Oct. 15, 30.
Umatills, Oct. 30.
Queen, Oct. 36. £
Steamer leaves every fifth day there*ftec. 
KXVl'HSIONB around tne sound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. ft X. 

Hallway.
LRAVI6 VICTORIA. 4 ft, M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Oct 12, 2ft :
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M- 

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of
Seat tie. Oct. 13, 17, 21, 23, 27.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wit» 
Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder.
Right Is reserved to change steamers se 

•ailing dates
TICKET OFFICES. -, 

VICTÔBIA. M Government and 61 Wharf 
8 ta.

81N FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery i*.
C. D. DUN ANN, G .sn. Passenger Agent* 

10 Market St.. Ban Francteeo.

8. G. Y.EUKE8,
A. G. P. A.,

Seattle. Wash.,
General Agent,

78 Government St., 
Victoria.

Imth cordial and intimate.
"In this ago, when there is no delay in 

the world’s progress, there should be. no 
cessation of the effort to improve the ad
ministration of the nation's affairs, both 
internal and external.

“White military efficiency should be 
maintained In full vigor even in time of 
peace, tu» earnest endeavor should, be 
ma<!e to attain sucres* In peaceful pur 
suits, so that in equal measure with its 
power the prosperity of the country may 
he maintain***! and its permettent prog
ress assure*].

"We strongly admonish onr subject# 
against manifestations of vaingioriona 
pride and command them' to attend 
lawful avocation* and do all that lir*

IN THE MATTER OF TIIK KBTA. K OF 
. ANSON XI KL VILLE CAUPKNiKlt. DE 

CEASED.
NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

Notice l# h"r-hv given, pur«u:>Bt to the 
"1 i-usier* and Eiecutoi* Act," to all crejit 

or* of thi- « #ii«;e of the above named Aiuion 
Melville Cmrpc,iter. to «end or deliver to the 
undersign *1 William H. Gibson, uu or be 1 
fore i he 3rd dar of November. 1 t*u5. full p«r | 
titulars **f their claim*, duly verified, and 
the nature of the iecurltles, If any, held by

Ami further tpju* notice that after such 
to ! dale the executor will proceed to distribute

th*- assets of :Uc deceased, having regard 
... . ,. .. ... only to such clitiuis of which he shall uav,»in their power to strengthen the egtpire | aud will u«t be liable fur such as- f

■
i claims he shall not hare received notice at j 
the time

Spicy ajnd nppctiiin*. * Easily prepared’ . "Dated at Vietorte. R^C.^Srd October,1806.
CUARIx S-&QIÎT8.

-m«ke » *oed brRibning for Iji* rrehine P o bu'M. viri'.Æ. Vi? t^Esweier of :
1 Abut,- Nam -d Usin’e. ,meal.

"THE MILWAUKEE”
14The Pi nter Limited” St.

I Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. ** South- 
West Limited ” Kansas City to 

Chicago.
So train. In the ho 

rice on iny railroad In 
the world that equals i» 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU- 
KKE & 8T. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining care o» 
all their trains and giro 
fheir patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Bertha on their sleep- 
ore are longer, higher 
and wider than in simi
lar cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*, by (ho 

^ ^ Block system.
Connection* made 

with all transcontinental 
line* In Union Depot».

N. S. ROWE, General Sgeqt,

Portland Oregon. 134 Third 
Street, corner Aider

T^e
Traveling Public
I» quick to recognia# and patron- 
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” 1» 
to be found on

aud at rates as low as can he
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago, making cloee connections 

. with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all information regardbg 
rates, reservations, ete„ call jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 

720 Second Avenue Seattle

j Immediately after the close of navigation 
i on the Yukon River, and prior to the start

ing of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be 
' tween White Horse and Dawson. For in- 
I formation apply, to the 

GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAS8KNGKB 
AGENT,

Vancouver. B. C.
I ------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic snd local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarters for 

! all Athletic 6ports.
! COR. GOV. AND TB0ÜNCB AVI. 

•PHONE

iht Munro and Billie West
FRopniKToas.



«MME #1 tint
BY ALICE MAUI) MEAlXJtVB. 

Author of “Du* LM* Between.* ’*WW» 
the Heart ia Young, “The Eye of 
Fate," "Dajy» of Doubt," "Th* 
Threads of ctfe," Etc

VICTOJjIA DAILY TIMES 1TTKPDAT OCTOBEII 17 mh>.->
done -neb « thing; for mu*- tut or gui ivy , «feceiver, a murderer! I think I'll go to 
—oh, I'm uot sure whièh h* bt~ii must my room, but’*-the-turned round, facing 
make him appear guilty. You ought to , thtL, otht‘i\ and her eyes blazed—“come 
contradict the news of your engagement : again. Jusper. come every dny. ami tell 
now if. you would uot before. Let me oh* all you know or guess. I only want 
arm! a notice to the ; >> truth; when I am sure of - that, I

'•ali
blit her lips

SYNOPSIS mr FRECKDIXU chapters 
ï^« taie epene with the meeting in MyOe 
^ftek uf Jasper Waive and Uie wilt- Vartiw. 
wtvin he had deserted. Waroe pi «mlaee :o 
meet the woman again, and bring waat 
money be can spare. The scene then change* 
to the bachelor chnmbers nf Philip tillehtisT, 
Jasper*» cvusla. and the reader learns that 
Philip bad ogee been .1n lose with a girl 
uauied Car Tee. hat (bat she uad deceived 
him, and that h ia now passionately at
tached to Lcetle Hell, a charming young 
orphan, who has just, by a decision of the 
courts, become mist res* of a great fortune. 
96he deferred nesting • between Ja»i**r 
Warne and his wife takes place, and the 
nouisn Is not s«. easily bought off a* 
Jasper rmagib-d she would be. To avoid a

She gent ijin'ekJy.froin the room and up 
the stairs; -half-way she paused, anti look - 
«1 hack.

“The villain !" she said. “The despic
able villain! <> Philip Philip!"

(To I»e continued.)

hyr eye# looked. angry 
smiled.

“Oh, 1 don't tit ink that's w orth while," 
she answered. "I should only make it 
mere Mike# about by contradicting it. 
and If Pbfitp has run sway—I can't quite ; 
accept it that he has - he will probably 1
n»r,T. ha. k. au.l IK.- rumor of my OUR INTEREST ON THE SEA
engagement to- him will die a natural 
death. 1 am uut the sort of woman to
follow a lorgr to the end <»f the world1. i 
and he must certainly ck-.ir hipi-df or j 
lie choired Ix«f»re I urn t ry him. Perfect*j
faith and trust are all very well, but yon 
won’t blame me. I am sure, if I'm not
foolishly trustful."

.1 a titer leaked down to hide the tri
umphant look in Jiia eyes; put his baud 
over his lips t»o thnf she might mg tee 
how they were smiling. Sho-was turning 
it gainst Philip already. U'hat luck foj-

Illy Frank T. Bull,».)

"Ignuramv of the law excuaca no man" 
' i- a dictum drummed into- our minds at 
fairly frequent' intervals, but never, I 

I venture to say. without u> feeling a pang 
i of indignation, a sense of itt injustice. 
! How in the name of com mouse lise are 
! we obscure citizen?, to know the l.«w 
• when we constantly

INCOMPARABLY THE BEST
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Tea in the world.
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Hie street lu- tehee her re a - him! Hearts are so often caught on the 
house In which h-.uk Philip and blmaelf have rclaimg!
•haiubem. Finding tUet he had arcidentaity But he would not let b. r know h 
taken Phfllp'e key. he bring* bis wits-to nl*
c-usto(» rooms Instead of hts owa. About 
jjhls time a money-lender'* assistant, com 
Dig tô ahe Jasper to press for pajnieoâ of a 
ion a, en ters Jasper's room», and- Sad» them 
Stflpty. While there be hears footsteps In 
•he passage, awl . hk- eareviheei t. ttacbcl.

•a ho had a, cuiupanu-d him. en#-whom he 
.had left' In a cab outside, sees a man leave 
the house with a face • white as chalk '
At a ball which hi held the5 snnv- evening 
at v the house of Mr*. 8trange*.tys. with 
whom Leslie Dell Uvea, both Philip and 
4aaper proposas to the heircoa, and the 
■iornier^, 4* accepted. Philip r*e«hes bis 
chamber» at fear In the meriting, and goes 

#sttalght l<> hie bedrotgn. Awakening .in hour 
later with a Mart, end being tinabl»- to 

.Sleep, he ABteçs the sitting roo.u to get a 
book, and there a.-ee the dead body of fat:
Mne. Later os fhv police, who are soli- 
m-untd. learning «bat Phrifp knew the wo 
man. and finding s portrait of her In -•** 
room, anspeet Philip of the .deed, Leslie.

-Ilowerer. to whom Philip haw confided hi* j 
aarly lore episode, ha.* unshaken faith In 
her lover, sod refuses hi* offer to release 
her fyeri» her engagement ' j

our highly-puid judges overruled, set 
uekle as of no ntine? Still, lu u case of 
jaw. we must bow to it* authority amt 
suffer the penalty of opr lark of knowl- 

plcseed he was; that would lie very had ! edge, whatever our feelings may Ik*
policy. A woman, when any annoyance j upon thé subject, nor shall we ever tie
come* to her. whether it is r* ally a blow ! able to plead ignora nee as an excuse.
-1 r not, ustuiüy want* t,, to- sympathise»! ! But tin n i- a ni b’spre;

i another .subject of much more vital, im 
portance to us than most of the tw a 
^ubje-! that touches She Life of every 

I ope of us whatever ,o«lr age or sti|tioit 
may be quit»- a< < lo*« ty a* the business 
or means by which we earn or rveeive

With.
“1 hope and believe Philip will think 

btjttrr of thing* «ml cum* back i*efore it 
• in nelly To- prov»-»| that Le navtrTtsî fo 
run away." Jaspes *aki. "Thing* are bad 
«-nough as it i*. 1 - can't hear that it
«bonId lie «aid lie is a cowqnl, afraid to f ùu'r daily brviid. It is th«; subjtet of the 
face the thing. 1 can’t bear "ït,~T<7r~ÿÔBr ! British merchuiHlb- marine or the Bri-
- ik' . i ■ -

■ou. rvu mul uot lr..uW. aU.ul w,V i th» MwW.fahwt
slo* auawend. in rather a rei-kh**» tone.
“I shgll Worry through. Philip never i , *lUie " hen the greatest of British 
hinted to me hist night tliaj he. was tnterests. the »it< np.pt Hourly nffertm* 
afraid of bring arrested, and yeÇ if he } ,lu‘ Iu' ,,f «>«ir citizen*, vin» ugncttltun. 
,has rirn away, he must, of «•ours»-, have j *1,1 "ny Ybat this is so no. longer hi surely 
known alt the flme that he im-ant to. | platitude. In a dim attd hi
How horrid it »ft>. ? wonder will he : detTmmmanner “emrhndy" now knows
write, »ir shall I bnv« to pick op s'erapw 1 Ttott yrtrthi hnmrrtse areas rif mtr oie» 
of Information, all wrong no doiibt, from ! ^nUt* *-rv «"big out of cultivation the 
the newspaper*? You miM <s>me ev»-rjr 
day, Javier, twice a day jg**i-rui » an. to

Obrionely btu-ause she could net lower a ' 
boat in the weather then prevailing, for 
only

th«- decifiions of -Lgeat B»at difference in nationality «vails 
to prevent saiiw* from rv«<-uiug sailors > 
from die fate wflfch aIwuÿs fooins bcfure j 
them. And if the (iereiau *ldp «-onhl 
not lower a boat, how little to he <-otmtcd 
was the chance of the ci^u of that Bri
tish »team<-r mame unknown; being able 
to do so. 11 off" impossible _it isf-j- landf 
f'dl: tu pitdure uicutajfy that" t(-rfiî)b- ; 
scene. The wide trrWofinriitrd orern, 
the In-p,de*> imh-n sky. and. afar off, Hie 
dim brvkeb outline i*f tbé KjaHùwb- -isst. f 

■' ■
-

drift by the bellowing felentb'ss wind, j 
It i* a revelation of tli# imaigiiiftcahoe of 
man sttcb a> cannot be se»*n ashore. The 
one Speck float* chip-like. |«e*e»l frofll 1
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CHAINER XIX
Mr*. Strangeways and Leslie were at 

^ tfreirtrfaat ha * the following m.»rnd*g 
when Joe per woe sonouo»‘«*i
Both i«<Lie< miiiu*I a little pale. The 
elder Un»ke<l at the yrumger woman.

'*Ymt'rHike -eo we him at once, wouldn't 
you ?" she Sabi. "Shall he cnflW in here?"

Italie emdfieii hvr bead.
"Show "Mr. Wnrne in here." Mrs. 

BtrSngewsy* said to the man-servant, 
♦‘and bring another cover."

A moment later Jasper entered the 
room Hi* face was flush»!, he h^k^l 
exvitv»1 Mr*. Sfrangewny* wg* the first 
to speak.

“We can guess yrmf news." she «aid. 
Air. (lib hrisi bs* been arrest»-»!.'"

‘.Tasper ■ shook hand* with both ladies 
before he answereii. with Leslie last, 
leeping her hand in hia for an inatsnt or 
tiro.

**NoiM he answered. “He has not been 
arrested. I emthl almost wiidi. as hi* 
friend as well a* hi* coiuflit. that he had 
been. He has done the worst tiling he 
rouid. be lias run away. Everyone will 
believe him gmtty now."

Mrs. Stratigt ways utured an expres
sion of rage, and looked at I/e*He. The 
girl ira* still pale, but sbe «lid no| look 
»lariii«<l. |

“Not everyone." alie said- “I. most 
certainly, shall not, “Won't yon sit down 
and li*v> some breakfast. Ja»pvr I'll he 
bonml yen'v» had nothing WIiM*e did 
you hear this?"-

Jasper let go Leslie's band—ah#- had not 
withdrawn, it and sat down.

“Well, I knew Philip had not come in | 
all night." h<* answeretl. “I was late gi- 
ing to bed. and I went up to hie room | 
stvl knocked last thing. Hi* in-and-ont ; 
•*af*l w.i» turns-.! to ‘out.' He might hare j 
been in for all that, but I did not hear a J 
sotted and he did 'not come to the door 
That wo# at 3 o'clock. He wa> here lost 
uiftbt. wasn't he? What time did he 
leave?"

“Eleven." Leslie a newer ed. “He was 
going straight home to I’ark Lane, at 
b*xt I. understood him to say *o. Did 
yon go up to Ms room a gait# this morn
ing. Jasper "
- “Yew." he answered. “I knocked again

tell me if anyth'ng i* happening at his 
chambers."

j She spoke fretfully, pettishly. In spite 
! of having said *h«- should trust Philip.. 
i her trust Veero.-J to hav,- departed Al- :

ready sin- was I<H»king to'J:i<p.-r fop <•« hi- 
: fort.
{ "I wit? do anything rn tin- w-brjd for 
j you." he said. "Yoy know that, don't 
ry-w? Wh-it man would pot? I wish 
1 Philip Jiftd a-rkctl my advice, bo fore hw - 
j took this fatal *tep."

"You would have advised him to hokl 
his m-oinnl?*'

“Yw. certainly; that’s the only thing 
for an innoceht man to do.’.*

I^eslie looked down.
“Of «-onr*e he i* uuKweut." »»i^ said. 

"f>f t-ourwe, wr all know ami iieiieve that, 
btit I «ki wonder how she got into hi*

What i*- wmr of»ioo«e.
mystevy," ha said. T 4a»u'|

rOCHML 
"It's 

tell"
5the flifg*te.T with a spoon, rattling It 

reatk-wJy itt hex ctq..
"iaaiwm»» sU- mu-t Hove -Had a k* v." 

*he Went on. Bui who wae it? The' 
man who walke»| with C’grtlne 4u ih -
Park, of .voir*»

“The man in the Park?** he repeate»!. 
. “Oh. I think, don't y vu. that he wa*
; Pbibp r

•• Pbityf?v she repeated, and her. tone 
was angry. “Non*#use! He would have 
ackuowbilged it. Beshlcg,**' she -looked 
full at Jasper, “the women «aid alje was 
the imvi"* wife "

Jnaper glauc-d flr Mrs. Strange ways, 
tben made a lillb* h«>pe|»-w« geoturr.

"J know. * he Mtui. “But that's a sort 
of thing a woman might way without it's 
being true, you <ee. It's a difficult point 
(o diacuaw. Philip may hav.- )mk>b a g«e«l 
deal to her; h«- may have lie**u a'x near 
and «War almost os a Imshivtd. Anyway, 
rny balh-f iw that fl»e uuin in the park 
W'hr quarrcll,,| with the woman v^g*- 
I*hUip. 1 wish I dhl u»t Unok «y,?* 

‘Then”'—sli«> caught her breath a littk- 
—“.voti think him gttUtg?"

“Utiavuii forbid." ji • ‘-aid, qplrkly 
"But 1 Up^Ahuik r longs took horribly 
Idardt for Nti; and he ha* him «le the ter
rible mistake of not iieitig « amild. . One 
lie—tine can’t call it lew than that-ha* 
M to apother. It is *» that lwuj|e-i) 
rope* are woven."

She shivered n little, ffho wa* pab- 
s* death -now. but *»n)eliow it »li«l riot

. . - seem the imllbr of fear, and her beautiful
but received no answer. Then I went eye* were glowing.
d<.wn to Mr* Bloor. tlie boueeip^per '‘What iJo you mein )»v lie*?" *he a«k 
Who has a key. It was as I thought. *d “Wb.it lie did Philip tell?"

He had , Jasper looked uncomfortal le
b»»n OIK all iiijht- IM -u mat* raihrr not «IJ. <t vou
e la»*he ipswd Jasper hie coffee Her don’t see." he an*wer»«d.
^and Fremble.1 g little. “Ami I d so much rather you did. I’m

"Well, you can't quite say that, can prejudiced, .of course, and I’m only a 
jpu?” she said. “He might have mine woman. A man see* with a clearer 
hi very lat« and g.uie out very early, judgment always."
He'd be vexe.1. I suppose, id he knew Mr* HiYang»*w«ys k>oke«i surprised 
you were keeping a sort of watch over Nhe did not quite understand I^slie this

morning.
£ Jasper colored and lookol uneomfovt- I didn't know you admited man to be 

* ■— . the.Atrungtr *cx." she- said.
"I should not in the ordinary way,” he “Oh. yea," Leslie answered. “Well, 

eiiswervd. “*nd in the onlinery way I Jasper, what nbont this lie that |e»i t» 
dont *u|ip»M»e Mr*. Bloôr would have others?"

greatest bulk
in ev« r-imrejsing quautBy. from ov 
seas. A great and wise statesman" »uce 
*ahi that “(lie greatest <*f British inter- 
rsts i* 7peec#," a ml I maintain without 
any fear of contradiction that 111* state 
ment i> in entire agreement with mine 
that the greatest of British iuterest* is 
her mercantile marine. ‘ 
bp a#, flh tl ^ITT
wide hud dur merchant food « arriéra are 

many, that jhe a<le»|iiate itr«itection j 
of fUiu- AVOiiM be. ou-... impossibility '■kr-r- 

I « »*e of war with » ftr.-t rlas* pow*i Tin- 
days <»f the convoy, when a huge fl«n-t of 

i merchanttueu. like a flock of sheep, Were 
i shephcrdiii Hcr«>«* the ocean by a few 

men <«f war. are over; mich aii under 
! taking now with steart vessel* is alunit, . 
if not «jtiite. entirely out of the qu«*st1ou.
1 hub.!Less it will I*» **id that h«-« ording 

, to the Treaty of Paris “privateering i*.
. and CLunuiiLs. abtUiaked." but surely tberw 
are none among eg »o simple «* to be- 
îieve feat there is any fir-i-« !a«s pow«-r 

pto-driy which would h«udt»te for <>ne mo 
ment to ignore that treaty for the | ur 
1 ox,. ,,f striking at so vital a jmrt of « ur 

. ■ ' 
l.amisnnn » ignora in-w. ,

AU tais b merely by way of whit I 
tnaj «all cmpliaiii mir du- • tv m> In 
«li«-etaieut of Iamlsfolk generally a* being 
vulpiiiilj iguoram ,.f m»-r«wwtiir marine j 
main-rs. We «re without «•*. m 
woukl admit wkliout dieeuiwion ljUie 
MupgeDa* import»«nv of our oversea 
traflic to the nation, uwt nn-rcly from thé 
«omnit rcial point of view but from the 
far more aerioes point of view of ,,ur 
•laily fov»l. We have only to «s>B*i«ler 
quietly what would be the reofflt eC the

to realise its eepreiBg importance am! to

ftdl'ow from prt st ut death wbUot iu the | Tr.u“,,, «'erporsiion ' I* author!««-.! end
-e wnbin rheI ' - U. . I .............. ^

t>n borffiTTIic rir.kiiotv u «bip. i««b »i per- “Wf 01 WtWX »IÎ or.'anyTfthe «.TjVT-ts of ihe 
cjianee WitTi fots! fr-uu a tot-off hint (j'««psui t.. which the tM'slatlve authority

"*“ Mffltlliip *f lirllioh i o.uoibia e*
ciiauce WitTi tmU\ from a far-off Utnl.

■f our forvl Mippl? conn („r t|„ lrUU> of huiurr, >IM Uwvllw .gX
the liftlv company fa«e the last «ueiuy. 
91»c is c^eriawly a tramp steamer, a 
hardly-considered item in Britain's 
gigantic #«»-;>.'except lo her ouuvr« and 
her crew, ami tdi# is sinking. Sin- sink*. 
aud the brief agony i* or«-r. She D port
ed a* overdm. ami waiting wom*o apply

The bead offl«c of |be Cmat the City of Toroelv, 4» the f‘rvrln<:e ofIs situate
Oatsria

The *mount of the capital of the Com j 
pauy is on»- million dollars, divided Into ten 
thousand of «ne hnmtred dvttara vsen.

The hea<] (fltce of |he Company In this 
I r.»f ln«*e is situate s? Vk-t.iris, aud IP 
Oalias He’iu- ken. K C . wh«w addrees iabor let our navy for their half jmy jflftauce in Vjfiu Beit.ft Victoria, i» :h«- attorney fur th«> t « musny 

ate wo MidierVy . f ; (i„; ai.d m-«us ... , '•,l“ '' '» ^>'1 ,-■«! ■ t ,n\. '•■ ................. ........... .......... ,r,M?t5eSissr-J!5
Ik-, ami. tong after i»-a.««wuibl, hup., u . hand red -* A 
dead.-go'on hoping for >«a

JOHNSON’S NIGHTMARES.
:

ib

g|v« n me the key. but* wn* anxious, and
....

-“■I quite m -1er*»tond." she sai<l. and 
podded to hhn brightly. “It wn* very 
Hud ofjgtiq, very kind imleetl, but I don't 
tnite *ee bow you know that he has run

•Ki.fast* r frowiie.1 a little.
"lie hasn't, come home. The

1
1 I '

Im* ha* uot run away where i* be? I’m

h.„ i,-„WrMrMlr!;‘"l.:l“' ,f “ rr*. ,ur_____  ,l* ww the «-«Kiinutud of the sea ««ur*
■ «ttuitry might b. crammed with wealth, i 
cveiy man might W an expert soldier, 
«vith all the armA,jui«l-aummuit^n that 
he ««uni |M»s*il»y use ready to hi* hand, [ 
l«ut we must give in without making a 
shot. For we .mint eat in order to live, 
■1U.1 m.W xv,. «an only eat if «.nr f-.«..j > 
brought v> if* from «»\er >»«». I n m at 
that all of u* will admit that these - re 
facta, an«I having done *o hoN* can »e 
«•scape heavy coudemnatiou of our ign r 
auce ot the way in wbMi (hi* gieat 
traflh- is . arrie-i <wi? $

1 ionf«-s.s a feeling of despair *ome 
littns whin I see, not merely whole col
umn*. but whole page* of ««ur great 
new Kpajs-r* daily «Jevoted to “»|H)rt“ of 
nil ktml*. colnniiis deVoted to “society'’ 
m-w*. and other thing* (liât can be of no 
earthly use t«. any htmmn bêla g. but an1 
essential to the raiimti. «l'Are of a news- 
paper, namely that it shall pay. Ami I 
picture to myself tfa, disgust «if « w"*e 
e.Htor compelled, sadly ng«in*t his will, 
to give an in^ensafe public what it wai ts, 
and so sell his paper, while letting the 
things that matter stream past un
noticed. I do not think that l am ex 
aSHeroting When I *«> that there is rot 
««ne of our gr»'at daily or weekly news- 
jmfier* that gives a column a week 
rigulariy to a «onsi.leratlon of the great
est of British interests, and that not be
cause the editor* do not realise its Im- 
portance. but be- ausv the .subject is not 
popular; yet in the slipping newtpap» rs.

Johnson reed the symptoms la each patent

And aeon he thought be had 'em all, end 
bad 'em awful bed

He'd feel a crick, a pain, a peeg, as he 
would reed away —

With every ad his mind would cheoge — 
new ailment every day 1

And last ef aH he found ea ad that said 
that oM disease,

U X were not for the coffee bean, would 
probably seen mess.

And noter pausing to 
who want to sell

A brand new notion to the 
balk at What they tell,

He started an a brisk crusade to warn 
each smiling friend

That coffee, if persisted in, hi» life would

But
surely <
to hie great

Were looking moot amazing well and hVs 
seemed all the loss.

For while they sipped their morning cup, 
or demi-tasse at noon,

And seemed to thrive, he grew more this 
and sombre. Pretty soon,

He wondered if he wasn't wrong, end he 
removed the bee

When Chose A Sanborn had explained 
whet went In every can.

And as we ore, much as we think, hie 
nightmares he forgot,

And saw them vanish in the steam from 
coffee piping hot

baud««-«1 nod She. .
(tû t s t wfiorrax,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, j 
Th«* objects for which the OvrporaUoo has 

Is^'il aud lirci)ft#d are :
To take, revelv«• «ud told all estate* and 

property. real and person*I.- which may be 
««Muaihud, usueteried or convey

ed fbein with their c«u«MUij up«>n unjr 
trust or trusts whatsoever <u«>t contrary to 
lawj st any time or times by any person or 
person*, body or bodi.-s corporate or In *i>y 
t otirt i f the Province «.f ontirto. «ml to 

• “jm/qiatcr. fulfil «ml «lisi^arge t'ae lutka t 
or éfii-ti " ri-ii** foi such rémnovrst i-.n «s' 
m»y »*• agrw.1 un; sud they «re «!»■ «uth- 
urised to.A,.t feto-rsliy as a scats or sttuint y» I 
ft-r I.1-. ’ra..sjc:!uu of business, the mam. js- 
m» mi of estât#*, the coilectbm of rent, in
terest*. dividends, mortgs*,». bond*, bifu 
n«'tes ,ind st-cerRUui for mneey ; aud also to 

_= *»•: as ageu; for .the purpose of iasuing or i 
'-«■onterslsnlng tli» e.rtihcsure of alor-k, 
bonds or other oh!.gstl«?n of any corporation. 
*s* • IsUon, luuo.vitisiliy, aud to rvoire *B.I 
manage nyiy slr.klug fuml therefor, oa such 
terms as may l«e agre,-«1 upon The sit'd 
V-mpeoy *ro s!»o suthurteed to ««cent ami 
«xeeute lb, om.<w ot «xec et or. admin.► 
orator. ira»Tev, Tvceher. SssJgO' • 
than under any Art relating to Ips .lwncy) 
guardian of any minor, or uf committee ..f 
any luuatu-. T«« grant sud Sell tej-miuabic 
aud life anuultl.e. To loveet Lhe pmwod» of 
the sale ««f ahflait ies and all ni»Q>ii «>f the 
Company other than their capital r#w»r>,
-r •« « uaiuUted profits, and all moneys en 
:mated to them foi luvaatbivpi iip,m tin* 
security <>f or In the purchase of aonnltitw 
ui«»rtga*w «Hum freebt.id limds In the l*ro- 
via*-# of Oorarln. and 4.-twainrow of uwial. I 
palltles In Ontarto. and all secerUJ»* iu 
which trustee» are pg law authorized to in
vest trust moneys, and to goaraiiteé any 
inreetmeete made by them a- agent* or 
otherwise, provide thst nothing herein 

: shall be held either to restrict or to « xtend 
*•« A# power» of the C- mpsay as truste** or 

j agepts under the tcim* ««f a»v treat or 
dOO’t I1**1 *bg h# conferred np»«n them

To sell, pledge ->r mortgage any mnrtgag. 
or other ae« udtjr or any ,*«i or p»>r*yBa| 

iv and to
« xeente all reqaJsIte coareyanee« In respe, » 
there..f To act as a e i(e detqggi c«tnp.,ii, 
and to rr.elxr a ad store for gaf. kwpinz
all kind* of gcrorltles and persons ! t>ro 
party, and to rest aps»'««« or ewnpartwnts 
for the storage of scrurRios and persons! 
property. and to eaur into all legal enn 
tracts for r«*^nJatlUf fh# terms su«I

the folks

•gjjJatln* th# terms and erndi 
tines upon which said bnalnew *bnl| be oar 
rled on. To accept the duty of sad set gen 
rraUs in the a lading up pf estates, part 
ut-rships, vowipack* and corpora 11o»a, and 
f«»r all such service* and dntlee to charge 
eollecfrand receive all proper rémunéra Mon’
ao?expînîèeSed C**WWerjr e°et*' ^rgre

Ja»l«vr put down his cup with a hand 
p tttti#.

“It’s n lie tlm't ! <*<ii> nlm»>*t forgive him 
for, because. «*f rntine, he liéd for your 
Hi»ke. He *«id h«? had not *eeo Carline 
for thiw year*.''

“Well?"
"It w tis. of course, not true. He hn«l 

seen h#r - ! >
want you to think im, of t-ourse; that wa* 
naturnl. He wauled yon to believe that 
hia love for Carllno wa* jnwt a h»»y'*

afraid—unwise «« his actiqy i«—tbnt we fancy, which lasted onfy n little While; 
can draw uu other coucltiaion." he «..uiln't have insultnl you by letting

"Ayul irhat then? The police w|H. of yon know it wa* nu affnir that bad la*t- 
ctuirse. «enreh for him. . ed almost up to the time (p- tvecaine eu-

w ' ! gagetl to you ; an nffair whioli had. per-'ahg> are not borawl to <rod him "" ( imps, only been ende«l -honorable men do
“X«f. hiit the) are alAust hotted to.'* end such affair*, set their live* in order. 
Le*Iie'* pretty eyebrok * drew cloae to

Vlkplace* m« in n very awkward po
sition." she *aid. Aa you *ay. everyone, 
everyoue but me. will believe him 
guilty. Pmiple will pity me. *1 alm«>*f 
w ish-i—”

Nhe imnae«l Mtd-letily. Jasper's heart 
leaped .within him.

“It place* you in ‘a diagrawfiil ;m«*î- 
tiwu, Mr*. HtriUigeway* >aid. “The 
man ha* run away when he ought to 
have stuck to hi* roopi* like—like «
bamaele to tl»e pillar* «rf a pier. If he'd 
rowlly eqred tan you he woukl uot have

under such eimiusstaneen—when he tx*- 
«•«me iitHnnced ti) you."

He«- face grow very ttork. her lip* set.
“You think it wa* nn affair of that 

sort? I shall believe yon, of course, if 
yon *ay ao. I kfiow yon are I'bilip’a 
frifiul ami mine.”

“Tin afraid it wn*. I'm afniiil the 
photograph prove* the l|e—aitdf a man 
who will tell bm- lie. mu*t (ell ninny.” ,

Leslie ro*«- an>l cro**ed to the wimlow.
“We won't talk any m<«r«- almut It.” ahe 

aukl. "It'* alt t«x> dreadful. Is the world 
*o full of villains that in my *m«ll eirvle 
1 should ui##t *o greet Oh one? A.liar, n

Helpl Helpfp:Tfbw criad (be b«k. Aod > kind nei,h- 
e»ew to Ike nMat with « bosk of 

Heir Vigor. Ttw bkir wu *«ved !
Ion* and heavy,

, rich color of early

l yew. attaOSa

" i'li t heir ,ne«'f >*arily re*tri«-te«l < ir< n;n 
tion. there are daily to be found many * 
intensely romantic *torie>(, all -the more 
romantic bemuse strictly true, gl.ren In 
1-are skeleton form, and only needing the 

! pen of a Kipling or a <loured to make 
| them of transcendent intereaf and va’m-

eadei 6l im lligeot -■ A « ».rt 
j telegram -d three Hnea i„ the ^!i«

• a sum It les eohmm ef the NHiippmg 
1 Uasefte or the Journal of Commerce will 1 
j often contain ample material for an 
•pic poem if treated aright -by the man 
who know* the inner facts attendant 
upon tlie happening wo briefly chronicled 
in that vb*< nre column. And all this 
rich material, fraught w-jtli such im 
tueuse meaning to oqr isli.md folk, runs 
to waste, wfiih- tin1 -preeiou* space I* 
taken up by some tawdry recital of ; 
divorce procéedir.g» or breach of promise ! 
ease, that tenches nothing but what we 
all knew before, vig., that non*- human 
being* are liable, like the tame elephant, 
to go “lunsth." and others, like tip- rogue ; elephant, nrv had all the titoc, 4t)d show | 
that they are Whenever opportunity oc-

"^iVflgic Momenta.
A* an Instance of what I mean, let me 

take one telegram from a n-etmt. issue of J 
the I.iverjHiol Journal r,f Cummricv. , 
“Madrbl telegram. March iîHrd. states 
Lis Palma* telegram says: German 
steamer. Lucie Woerman, saw hear Vigo , 
British steamer «ink; umib’e render a* ; 
aistance.* ” Curt, isn't it? Yet tli»ie Ja 
a tragedy of (lie most tragic outlined in 
every pregnant word.. Tlie sole witness 
of the eqg'ilfing of that Rntiwlf steam 
ship was unable fa. render assistance!

"UNLIKE ANY OTHER."

Ill* Pratt Courts is

APPLIED
ADVERTISING
To business problems of expansion 
is entirely different from any is 
seed by Correspondence 8cbow as 
eh :t is from cheaac.

With u* you Ivero
ADVERTISING IN ITS BROADEST 
•pollcallon. not mere Ad. Writing.

With us you leant to apply Sales 
mnnshlp. mallettes. I‘»y« hoP»gy.
Correspondence, Literature. Raise, 
'Publicity. to

PRACTICAL ADVERT18ING. 
With us on completion of cours•>

you know
SOMETHING OF VALUE.

With us no pretence ts made to 
cover the ground In detail lu a few 
lessens—therefore we iuw- 

THAT BOOKS.
With us the fee le a 
FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT, 

and your pootthui la the mercantile, 
world is assured.
Send for booklet which goes Into the 

mntter fully.
HOME CORRESPONDENCE 

SCHOOL OF GAN ADA. Limited, 
THE TEMPLE BUILDING, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Notice la hereby given that i Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Comml»- 
•ioners. at Its uext sitting, for a transfer of 
the license held br me to fell by retail 
wines end Hquors upon th«* premises kno.vn 
as the Telegraph Hotel, now named Koynl k 
Arms Hotel, situate at the «-orner uf Herald 
and Store streets. In the City of Victoria 
II c . to liM CUj jiL VJ^—
tocla.

J. J. FITZGERALD.
Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1905.

Sealed. tender* are invited for the enr 
! pi/ of

1st FRESH BREAD,
! tbl FKAB1I REEF,

O’) FRESH MUTTON.
1 (Ut FRESH VEGETABLES

To Hts 'Majesty'* hhlps *i 1->«|nlinalt.
2. Teudcis will bv received up tu noon on 

j Tm-sdny. 24th October, into.
3- The acceptetl t« nd« re will take effet'

! from 1st N->>ember,. 11*16.
4. The lowest or any tender will »<•;

: necesssr|ly be ««-c-epted.
fi. For further particular*, and f««r forms ! 

I for tender, apply «by letter) to the under 
signed.

HOWARD C. M RILLS. 
Paymaster R._X., II. M. S. “Shearwater." 

Kith October, 1006.- ■ —- - .
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

- A Miracle.
A want ad. will not ilwnya 

bring about a miracle; bet It will 
mm Ally aecure for you a good 
•errant—which if something near 
It

J oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Full House
Theatrical managers and poker 

players are not the only people to 
whom a “fell hotiee" ia Import
ant. It ie Important to the man 
who keeps boards», or lodgers 
for profit. Again Ihe morel: Uee

"LAND RRGIftTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an ApplUiâltoii for a Donll
4* jTitk us %

npli
V*.
tl)'

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

cat»» Certificate .. ___
Block X\. lUMsblc F.*tcn*|«
W-.rk Estate «Man 132). Victoria'City. ■ 

Notice U hereby given That tt l* uiy la- 
lentkm. at the .-xpiiatloo of «me oi"»th froip 
the first nubllcatlon hereof, to I asm- iu dunll 

j cate of the Certificat<- of Title to the «bore 
-nnd issued to Ole Christian Msthiaen on 

; the 2let day of April. UHÛ, and numbered
1 • ’ 8 X. «

RegUtfav Oeeeral
I Land nagietry Office.

Victoria, B. C., I8\h September, ltito.

THE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Some of the bf*t detective stories «ver written; each 
Is coniph-te In Itself. Owing to their great pofmhmtT 
the Time* baa arranged for the exclusive right of pub
lication. «Tlionsamis of people regard Holme* aa a per- 

frifiul Slid woul»l not mi- a -ingle wee of bis sd- 
renturea, Theee wMt appear Arezy Saturday,

T ^e Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. Jotw Tod

Thi* M.8. from the pen ef Gilbert Malcolm Sproat
baa UeeH-r'obtgincd by the Tlui-s. It i* a ui«»*t interestirtg 
ykctch of the <-ar«M‘r of Tod from the time he y|« away 
from hi* Scotch home until be rot# to the highest post In 
th- gift of tbv Hudson’s Bay (Simpsny. Tod was tho 

contemporary of Douglas soil Mcl^oaghlia. and was one 6t - 
tlu- moat remark abb figures in the* history of rhe great 
company. The sketch recall* many unwritten incident!» in 
ih». Ufe. *4• »♦*! wa** wrltf-n -frotn r-opionv note* taken

after long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday b« ginning September 30th. It la written In Mr. 
Pproefa meet entertaining etylc.

WOMEN’S PACE

Thi* will appear mt regntnr intervale. It srR! be fotmd
to he a oitwl cat «rtaiiùug «ymposiein of besot y bints, 
recipes, bygieutc Mtggcirtiuua, etc.

-

Children’s Page of

The funny picture* are a source ef perennial delight to the 
children, tlo* first page to which they turn, and the can»** of 
much innocent amoaemeut to every member of the household.

T^e Den-A Causerie by . 
aq llqattac^ed Philosopher

Tbi< <Mightfa! pot ponrri of comment ami verse Jkas 
beep a leading literary fra tun- of the Times for some 
month*, and baa been so warmly appreciated Unit it will 
be vont lourd.

-r

fer Suqday Reading
W. T. BUB* comment ou the Sunday School Je«aon, — 

Young r«*oplc'* Society topic, and Seven Senten««- ser
mon-. If ie a great assistante to Sunday School workers, sfi 
for teachers of advanc'd ami intermediate classes forme the 
l&ost valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. Ellis a ooj. 
liucutal reputation aa the most brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
front European Capitals

This i* an illtMrn-v-d page of news dealing with mat
ters which are n<* dealt with in the A. I» dispatches.

Our London Letter

• ‘'lady correspondent in
chatty talk on politico.

-AH the political new*

A regular cen tribu, ion from 
the world’* meir«>poii», wit* a 
fashions, the play, etc.

OHB OTTAWA HPEC’IAL.- 
of the capital Uy wire aud post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pg!«- 
hcation* with, comment thereon.

There will also appear the full A. P. <V*patches. all 
the local new*, naval and military, sporting nud political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOB
THE WINTER MONTHS

Li



ju ; .

Messrs.. L Eaton & Co.
Having been duly Instructed by the «KCI- 
tor» .»f the late Sirs. Alex Davit*. 
-w>m- sell - tty Public Auction on 
ii» <4aj. :.v lxS;h. at - • •"< lo< k f<tr the
bcueflt of th<* heirs, a quantity <>f FIRST- 
CLASS HOI SKHOI.D OAK H RM i t UK 
tueiuding 4Mninjf Itmta and Bedroom F urn I 
tuie. Chair*. Tables. Green Art Serge, 
Flushvtie. < liinta. Wallpaper, etc., etc.

For further psrtlv.ukiia. apply ly

The Auctioneers, l. EATON & CO.

To Farmers, Dairy
men and Others

Mesure. L, Knton A- Co., having been 
dnty Instructed by Mr. Hugh Roach, 
will , well on Friday, tin- 2t*th 
ber. at 8 o'clock. in the yard of !he Market 
Hail, a number of valuable Cattle, in
cluding:

4 Cow* (part Jersey), In calf.
2 Heifer* (part Jersey 1, 2 yearn old.
3 HHfere (part Jersey), 1-S month# old-.
2 Heifers (part Jersey». ;> mouths old.
K Jersey Hull, a year* old. .....  ~
The above are all 1% fir# t-cl ass condition.

The Auctioneers, L. EATON & CO.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
Is instructed to remove to fln'jeroomt». 77-7» 
Douglas, street, and to sell wlthbut reserve,

FRIDAY, 20th OCT.

BY EXPRESS

First Shipment of the Season

Fresh Haddies
AT THÇ

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

FABEWELL ADDRESSES
PRESENTED TO MOLOCK

Solicitor-Seneral Will Argue Dominion 
Caret Before Priry Coondl—Of 

Interest to Labor.

British officers caftvrkd.

Carried Off by Member» of a Tribe in 
Morocco.

Valuable and Almost New

Furniture
PIANO, Etc.

Particular» later.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

FISHING FEE MAY BE
CHARGED CANADIANS

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. IT: This aftl-m<$on Str 

Wilil.tm Mu lock received atlilmw# from 
thv pWt office dei»flrt|iiHit and depiiri
ment-of labor n the House of Comme ns. 
Mir Williinn sa id farewell in appropriate 
speech. He said that nitpoimmciits m 
the service belonged to the political party 
of the day. but that promotions, ouceiu 

■ Ute M-rvat- should always he ou merit. He 
never made promotion# except t»u merit. 

Will Argue CaM*;
There are two important cases before 

the judical committee of the Imperial 
Privy (Xiunvil from Canada, and Solici
tor-! seneral, Lemieux wifi leave on Octo
ber 24th to argue both. They arc of par
ticular interest to Labor a* well as affvet- 
tng the* rights of Che Di»unniou parlia
ment to legislate thereon. In the first 
place the Canadian railway* are appeal
ing from the judgment of the Supreme 
court in the matter of an act passed by 
the Dominion providing that a railway 

____*■***__ employee cannot covenant himself out of 
1 the right to claim tom pensa lion from' the 

company for damages for injurie*. In 
the other ca^e the government is appelat
ing against thctle< jsion of Justice Anglin 

; that the Domuliou cuiiiioT deport d tiens 
au<hjf t|ie Alien LaU>r Ai t.

(Associated Press.)
Tangier. Morocco, Oct. 17.—'Two Bri

tish marine officer* -fatrae-hawa vaiptured 
i ami carried off hy the Angera tribe while 
, returning to Ceuta from thv British re- 
I |mir ship Assistance, recently wrecked 
! Jn TVtuan Bay.

The officers vnptunil are Capt. J. E. 
Cron the Laud. J4fUt- KkTwunl A. 8h Alton,. 

• of the Royal Marines. They had au es 
corf, of 21’‘ltiff tribesmen and were at 
rackeil by half a *h>*en Anjerv* under a 

! brother of Va {Unit o. the brigand chief, 
who was rewiuiy arrested at Tangier. 
The Riffs fled and the two officers were 
overpowered.

The same band lately a**ns*inated the 
governor of Ceuta and hi* son.

The mimster of foreign affair*. Mo
hammed el Torres, has dispatched couri
ers to ascertain the whereabouts of the 
captured offlit-rs aud .open negotiations 
with their captors, whtwe object, #up- 
poscèly. I* to secure a ransom and the 
release of Valfento, who i* now impriaon-

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter IY|cQuade & Soq, tb vyim that.

BAKERS REPORTED TO
HAVE TAKEN ACTION

At Meeting Last Evening to Consider
Reduction In Price of Bread By 

Local Firm.

LEFT FOR NORTHWEST.

Win. Major, a Well Known,. Victoria 
Will Make Walking Tour of the 

\ Interior. *

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, alt cleared and fenced. '
7- acre block, mostly cleared aqd fenced and iq kigh 
state of cultivation* Only 10 minutes' walk from traiq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate. „

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

LOUR FLOUR
Best Pastry Flour on the market (Our Choice.) $1.25 
per sack. $4.75 per barrel Free delivery, : :

Wm. Major,* for several years a real- 
dent or Victoria, hi* f&n* to eke Niirui- j 
west. While here Mr. Mjtj**r wa* pmnj 
ineiifly identified with the Fifth Hi 
ment, having been the secretary, of the 
No. 2 coinpu uy association (.pew estab
lishment* mid a meinl»er of the Young

A report is w wreulndwu u**iay -to Abe .»,#«.> A **»*«*} mu,
effect that the question of a ont in the foresting himself in tin Kpworth League 
prier of. breed was dheowd st . meet- work, ofthe Mriroir.Wae MHlwIkt
in, »f .1* Bakers' A~«ri.|ion even- •*"< . « ...... . ?t

w lUitl having an almost iu< xhausubie fund
The matter, it i* said, was dcbnU-d interesting aneednte# and incidents of

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

mg.

the reduction to the price of five cent* 
a loaf would W imposable under the 
present condition*. Di*1 Ros* & Co.’* 
action tot advertising bread at that price 
then canjie in for *»mp comment, and the 
newociatlou agreed that it would be neces
sary to take some Me pa to prevent the 
continuance of atlVh aales, a* Hie effect 
would be far from In-uefieial to their

THE NORTHWEST PASSAGE

travel ill Japan. Oti'iha. Sibi-ri;l and «Plier 
foreign lands, besider being’ jttt ehrctitfon • " 

■ iM of. in» im.in ability, Mr. Major wa* 
nlway* its demand at social f unctions. 
His genial disposition made him heartily 
welcome everywhere, and his absence will 
tie- felt in all thv circle# he was in the 
hnmt of fi'v«|U4iiting. ltcfuce-jcavptg Mr. 
Major..oveupivd the pulpit at tin- James 
Hay Methodist clninzh. and also deltvcrcil 
a brief iiddnss, a< the MetropoMtan 
Me thodist cluujch. 11 v intends 

trade. Upon tho suggestion uf a pro min- . bng Uu^uiely thp»o4gb rhe- tHfewtr of the

Xorwegian Arctic Erplomtio'n Expedi 
tiou K«-|Hbrte«l to Have Been 

Socvessfitf.

The Washington State Laws May Effect 
British Columbia Cannerymen 

in Purchasing Salmon.

Miners- strike.

Three Thousand Employees of the 
x- Markle Company in IVuusylvania 

Quit Work.

"*An opinion of interest to fish eoin- 
panies wa* remlered "to-day by Artorney- 
lieuenil Atkinson in a letter to State 
Fish CPrtnntwvioTTpr Kervhaw;
Seattle I*u»i-Intelligencer.

"Mr. Kerehaw had called attention to 
gectiun thirty-hve of the cotlified voile, 
whit h provide* that ‘Every person, firm 
or (-orlKiration engaged in the business of 
buying and selling, packing au«l preserv
ing or otherwise dealing in salmon, other 
than canner* thereof, shall pay as a 
license the sum of ninety rent# per ton

(Aseoc'ated Pie** )
Haslet on. Pa.. Oct. 17.-The strike of 

the driver hoy* at the mine of the jeddo 
collierl#* of 4L It. Markle & Co., whicth J 

*«ts rhf.l‘wcurreni a few 4aym ago. reunited to-day t 
in tin* strike of 3,000 employee* of the :

1 Markle Cf nu pa uy. Tho hoys, quit Work i 
because they clainwl that the wage* 
they were receiving were under the 
standard. A committee waited on the 
official# of the company ami asked to j 
have thv matter adju*t<«l. The superin- ' 
tendent of the company declined' to jeon- i 
#id4*r their grievance# on the ground that 
they bad quit work l*efore properly U*lg-

(Aseoelated Press.)
New Ih^lford, Mas*.. Oct. 17.—The 

.whaling schooner Era arrived in port 
; Moudalr from Hudson Par after a two 

1 season's stay with 7.ÎVOO jMomd* of 
1 whalebone. She report* that the Nor- 
j wegian Arctic exploration exiieditiou 

was *nc<v*sful in making the northwest 
i Capt. Com.-r basing hi# state

ment on a Ictfer he had from < om 
I mander AmuudMin, of -the «loop (ijva,

• . a ia .• ! that time (April 22nd) in 
Kmg William*» Land. TL- 
ported that the Norwegian* had nlade the 
passage, and the commander himself 

i later sent word thaf the Gjoa would 
, work her way out to Behring Strait thir- 
1 irrg the frmrtmer.

province. Going as far as Slca.mou* by 
the C. I*. R„ he will tluTe take a branch^ 
line south as far a* I’euttrtott. From the- 
latter point lie will walk a ong the pro- 
poscrl rontr nf the Co**t-K«»oietwi>' rajl- 
road to Nelson. After a short stay at 
the latter city, ML Major intend» taking 
tbi'- train for < *a !L-.ir> and <-th* r joints in

OFFICERS ELECTED,

| etit member the baker who ixaifractiNi lo 
jl supply Dili Rosa A Co. with bread was 
I bought out forthwith. Tliis, the rnnior 
I continue*, mean# that the company Will 
4»c unable to sell hn*ad at five cents b«?- 
caufte flic source of tlieir anpply ha* been 
cut*, lu case of IHxi Rxins A Co. putting, 
in ovens and baking their own bread the 
bakers, *o it i* rv|S*rted, agm*! make 1 the Norte west, 
a corre*|s*ntling rwlnctioti iu their prices 
for a wufficicnt length of _ time to *hut 
their eviii|»etitor oui of business.

Hearing these n-jXtls ur»<Hi the stn-et*. 
a Time# reporter made itu|uiries from 
«liffwejit authoritative fwn-». H:
Smith, maimger of M. It. Smith A Co., Portland. Me., Oct. lft,—At the Cana- 
wa* first approaehtsl. dian Ticket Agent#* conventk*u the elec-

“Wa# there a meeting of the Baker*’ tion of r# resulted a# follow*: Pre*- 
Associatipn last evening?** was owe of dent,- W. 11. Union. Grand Trunk rail-

?*,.*Tt* ! t*‘*‘ vp^tthig queries of the cooverantipn. way. Peterl -n>, ()nt; vice-preaidenta,
Bui Mr. Smith a«loptv«i a very non- ; \V. MeHroy. C. P. It.. Peterboro,. Ont.;

committal pdicy. • < ’ It. Colcrn.in. (’. P. It . Truro, N. S. :
"After what wa* in the paper y«-<i. r- ItN; Craig. < ", P H . CoUmrg. On».;

At Convention 
Agents at

of Canadian Ticket 
Portland, Maine.

WH t»THMM S'- CANAL.
auditor, F. II. Hodge*. 
ntTwBT. cnwwrtYBTT

No Decision Yet Reached Regarding the 
See Levet 4*1 sa.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. IT.—Member* of the 

, • *—.• ••«••• »««*v i.. i Isthmian . «-.aaitj ci»mmlit*ion. sail of the
net weight rn «aid fish bought amt srdd. ing them completm. thertdïÿ vlolii tin g ont' 1 T-uiM of consulting englneeri who made *
packed or preserved or otherwise dealt of the awards of the strike commission. ; tour of luvpevtlon of the Panama canal,

A mas# meeting wa* held last night, and ' arrived here to-day on the steamer Havana
1t wa* deckled by the miners to suspend i "from Colon.
till work - - Urn. U. W, I)..to. vhnlrmnn of lb. bonrd

1 .jf consulting engineer*, said that although 
he party had made a careful Inapecthm of

in: Provided. n«» penmn engaged in. tb- 
hiisines# aforesaid /hall pay less than 
$2.Â<t per annum.’

"Some |*artÂ‘s in British Columbia en- 
gage<l in the fishing Iwsiutus, and |k*r- 
hapw cannery biwine*#, during the last 
season came across the line and bought 
fish directly from trapmen and canner# 
on this aide. The fish cotrmistoner

ed wleather the lww w«»uW reach t*oette# 
who are tlm* engaged in the orvupation 
of buying fish on thi# aide of the line 
ami transmitting them to British Co
lumbia during thè last seastin.

"The attorney-general says the statute 
quoted intended all engaged in the bu#i- 
ne**, other than cannera, should pay the 
license, and parties fishing in the waters 
in apd about thv state of Washington 
have no right to come over from British 
Columbia or any other country and carry 
ou fishing, ..without paying same license 
as |HH>ple in this state pay. and th«i> 
should come tinder' the same obligations 

- ■ '
state. If they do not comply’ with Ibi* 
law the attorney-general say* the fish 
etmmissloner should bring them under 
tl.e law and subject them to the *am 
penalties tinder which people of 
stale would iodib for noncompliance 
with the law.”

WHEAT INSPECTION.

Winnipeg Ha* Rcconl Unsitrpas##Nl by 
Any United State» Centre.

(Associated Press.)
WTfîfit|>eg. Dî t. 17—-PtTring the week 

ending October Kith ther«. was ingNMnl 
at Winnipeg 3.4iBJti$0 bushel* of all 
grains, and of this enormous total 3.412.- | \\ 
750 kotrfiels w< r, n he ii m<i 
bushel* «.f it contract grades: No. 1 f 
hard, 18,1**» bushel*: No. 1 northern.
I.l#.**».(**» htishvl*: No. 2 northern, 803.- 
U00 bushels. Thi* is a record that even 
United States inspection centres cannot 
surpass. ■" •

the proposed route for the esaal, do dec! 
«Ion had yet been reached as to the sea 
level plan. He said that the board might 
report Its opinion on the beat kind of 
-anal la two or three weeks.

DELIGHTED WITH ATLIN.

J. Robinson Is More Enthusiastic 
Than Ever Over the Pruiqtect*.

W. J. Robinson, managing director of 
the British-America Dredging Company 
operating at Atlin, is now in the city, 
arriving from Vancouver last evening. 
He i* accompanied by Mrs. Robinson and 
his little daughter.

Mr. Robinson i* m«»re enthusiastically 
in love with Rritktt Columbia in general 
tod Atihi (Bstrlri it» ptrdmUr than ever. 
II- »n \rf that tin- outlook in the north is 

NVn- York. Ort. IT.^Lmo. A. Simon., i >-• k,t H-e bi* dr*!*»
promoter .ml mntra. tor. I,«. Bird « poll. ; . *,"r , ____

““"Vi--* in bankruptcy will, BnbHWc phmed : ' T.nm, thrr, ,pp. nr.-,l
*406,474. and nominal si- »» ”"mP* h> ,Mr

POO HI, liabilities arc principal!* .m «»- J-T'b 'be -
m.t, . for borrowed money on op,,, I ""rt 1' AJlin-..In " rew ^ be *i«

'lay,**- he said, "I don't intend saving a - :<i,arj ir
woiil more on rhe qiu-slion.” (in«nd*rni:i

Aitked whether he denied tiiat there 
itnd been a gathering- of the Trakers to 
consider t*he uitustiem. Mr. Smith n-fused 
to reply one wa> or tie other. The n- 
liortvr then outlined thv r«‘i»« rt* niviiti-'U- 
ed, and inquired of Mr. Smith regarding 
their acgwracy. “Tlint’s all new* to 
me.” tin» latter replied emphatically.

When liét« matter was.brought to the 
attentH* of the manager of IMxi Kosm A 
Co., he stated that there wa*nYa word 
of truth in the r»i#»rt. H«- said bread 
wonld lie sold at fire cent* a loaf a* 
advertised. Tlieff supply hadn’t' la-eu in
terferes! with, nor wa* any #u< h thing 
Hkely to happen. As for putting in 
own*, tiiat was a point under consider
ation. No further action hail been taken 
in that direct ion ehwe yt>#fenlay.

Although it i# doubtful from what In
formation ran be gleaned whether the 
report is entirely^ true, it won hi seem 
that the bakers arc somewhat' agit rad 
over the announcCniwit. Tlie outcome 
may be a small general reduction in the 
price of bread *ome time In the near

De La H*#>kc, 
London, -Out.: 
Grand Trunk 
PTPtirtfr« isnm-

mltiee, W. Jackson. Clinton. Onf.: J. T*. 
Hanley, Kingston, Out.: C. E. Horning. 
LoimJmii, Ont.; J. F. Iwdan. Montreal: 
W. Via ugh’in. Toronto, Oat.

NI. W. WAIT! & GO., LD.
WILL SELL

: FOR THIS MONTH ONLY
THEIR SURPLUS STOCK OF

PIANOS
t . . —

AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES
for a FEW

GOLDEN BARGAINS
4-

8EE BEIX)Wi

35.00 
. .. . - 
. .. . 150.00 
.... 250.00 
... 250.00 
... 800.00 
.. 300.00 

.... 275.UO

7 Octave English T’pright...........................7 .... .. ......
7 Ovi'ave English Upritflit......... ................ ...............................
7*:i Octuye New Y«*rk Piano................................................. .....
Sp« i iul New Di>minh»u Piano, for..........................\.......... .
A $.*y<l.0O Palmer Piano for.....................................................................
A Sti5(DiO Nor4helmer_Pia.no for .v ... ................................
A 8373.00 Kara Piano for................... ............................................. ..
A $350.00 Kara'Piano. f/»r............................. . .. r. ...

Term* made to suit purchaser».
YOU CAN TEST THESE A XD OTHER BARGAINS BY 

SON XL CALL AT

WAITT’S IV1USIG PARLORS
44 Government Street, Victoria.

a Per-

—The Canada Life.—When you are 
ask**! io insure your'lifv. first S4*> what 
the Canada Life nM do for you. A 
l*»-t f#rd with your name and date of 
birth will bring the information; at any 
rate it will cost von nothing to *ee what 
the ohlcst a.rd >t rongeât C inadlnn com- 
pm y l»a# to offer you. lleikiertuan A 
Co«, general iigcnUe.

LECTl'RH TO-NIGHT.

Kev. John Simpson, of Vancouver, 
Deliver au Illustrated Address. -

WfeW~AbVF.H'f ISKMKNTS.
• Ft m SALK-Hi g hargntn. STiHacre#. Knanfcb 

, ' District, mile* from haaulrhton Sru 
tiou. 13.300. A. Williams A Co., Ltd., 104 
Yates street.

BOARDED WRONG STEAMER.

Ilia

CONTRACTOB'S FAILURE.

Liabilities A remplace»! at Nearly. 
Half a Million Dollar#.

GERMAN LLOYD COMPANY.

May Call at Port Ihtver Instead of 
Southampton on Westward 

Passage.

(A «sod a ted Press.)
Plymouth, Eng..-Oct, 17.—The North 

German Lloyd Steamship Company, It 
i* said, is contcqVpIntiug abandoning 
Southampton a« an outward |#»rt of call, 
calling at Port Dover inktend. If the 
plan i# carried - ut ill probably will go 
into effect in January. Plymouth will 
remain a homeward port of rail.

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Will core that cough. This 
preparation be* been recognised 
for year» a* the sovereign rem 
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchi
tis, etc.

Price 50c per bottle

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yalci nod Dougins Sts

Passenger Who, on Waking. Found Him 
self In Victoria Instead of 

Vancouver.

counts and upon n deficiency judgment 
upon forceNure of a mortgage. Mod 
of tb - debts were contractetd in 1888 
and 18U6.

WILL RETIRE.

T!,r flrnrvl link,- Cyril Will Ur. I hr 
Simple Life of a Country Gentleman.

(Associated. Press.)
Cchourg. Oct. 17. The marriage 

: he « ■ ■ -I..1 1 >ul e. Cyrl I; .
Prince** Victoria Melita. on Octol»er 
8th, at Tegemnee, Upper Bavaria, nr- 

I cording to the Russian rite*, was forma 1- 
! jy annouheed to-day. The Grand Duke 

is arranging to buy the estate near here 
ot 11. Rueekert, grandaou of the Poet 

! Frwlerick Rueekert. He mtneds. ft i* 
i raid, to live the simple life of a country 
gentletnau.

M. Tebo, of Kbolt, la «topping at tbe*

There la nvihiug especially strange la 
this, the Vernon being a good place to 
•lay. but Mr. Tebo would be at Vancouver 
to day—if he could. -

Here 1> the reason.
Last evening Mr. Tebo paid Us hilf and j 

told the clerk at the Vernon hotM%to bine 
hl« grip aeut to the wharf, tagged for Van
couver, which wa» done.

Mr. Tebo, however, having flnlabid hi» 
bturlnea*. decided - to take in the show. 
About elereû o'clock he made his way to ! 
the wharf and went aboard the boat, as hr 
supposed, the Charmer, bound for X’anvou

Blygh’s
To-night the first tore of the aeaaoo. : 

• j under the auspice»' of the #t. ' Andrew'# 
Society, will bo given by the Kev. John 
Simpeon,,M. A., of Vaoroever. In the Kir 
William Wallace ball. Tbi- subject of the 
lecture will bè “A Night With Burn* and . 
Scott.*' IIIUHtreted by nearly one hundred 
lime light views of ScoLUnd. These are ! 
fine pictures, representing the house# and . 
«oon» in the live* and works of the two ! 
itlustrlou* Scot*. The lecture has already 
been given to. large audience», end has 
Im-<u warmly received, so much eo that the 
lecturer has been asked In several Instances 
to repeat tt.

Rev. Mr. feUmpson arrived In the city ' 
lart /evening. He Is thoroughly familiar | 
with bis eubjcct and has a plcaeaut style .
of delivery.

STR. VENTURE
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B. C. Port/

V

This afternoon the La «lie** Aid So
ciety of the First Presbyterian church 
are holding their ainnnal an le of work. 
The event is taking place in the school
room of the church, which ha* been #0 
trnmsformed a* to nlmo*t yei»re*ent nn 
Oriental bazaar. In . the several booth? 
which have he<*n arranged article* of 
wearing apparel and of a fancy churn<0 
ter are Indng offereii. Thi# evening there 
will he a rumage sale, when Mi*# Tlufin 
and ML Fawcett will provide the music.

leave for San Franci*co to go into the 
question of another dredge for hi* tom- 
iMtny, which indicates hov *ell satisfied 
he > with result*.

Shortly before leaving Atlin the dt*- 
/rict wa* vitntwl by the commiwioner of 

Yokoo, Hob. NV W. B. McIomw. 
who was given a hearty reception by his j ver-
many friends there. Want to arc my ticket?” «eld Mr, Tebo

Tue app«dntment of a local judge by »<* » »»*» who teemed to be In charge, 
the Dominion government ha* been of “Nope," »*ld the man.
groat Inmefit, Mr. Hobinsmi #ay*. The “Well. *h"W me to a adateroom,” *ald

hf , need of a court re««ly at all time* wa# * Mr. Tebo. ' and 1 will go "to bed, if you
; keenly felt. Judge Youbg has. therefore, ! have no objecth n*.”
j iK-en welcomed m the town and in tlie ! No objeiflun* being ra1*e3T flr T«-ho

short |»eriod he ha* reshled there ha# i was aeon In the land of pleasant dreams,
done much to prevent expensive lit Ufa A whistle blew. Mr. Tebo awoke with a 

; licit by denling promptly with eiee* start. It was daylight. He looked st his
which arwr,. j watch and saw II was *tx o’clwk. \Vc

Mr. Kobinson ill proof of tlw* ririuie#» u«u»t be pulling Into Vancouver.’ mused
if the northern v;imp I* prcparetT at any { h<* to hhnsetr as he got np. washed nntî

i time to produce from hi* pocket» nug 
! get*# weighing any win-re up to 18 ounces 
i' without n particle of quarte in them.

There are mill #ome amendment* in 
j th^ placer act winch .ire require»!, to 

overcome difliculticw which from tinu1 
' itm* pRcMcnt themsche*. he *aya.

Sale of
THE STOCK MARKETS.

(Furnished by F. VC. Stevenson.)
Chicago. Oft. 17. 

Open. U,gh. Low. Close.
tVhrat— 

December 
May ............

: Iie<vn|ber . 
i May .......

Oat*—
j December .
I May ........

Pork— 
Or'tvber ... 

j January ... 
Liverpool

80\ 65% 86%;
67% 86% 67% j

44% ♦A Vi 44*i
44% 43% 44% f

... -J8S 2*!» 28% 28% j
3u% 31% 30% 31%.

...13.00 16.10 13.00 10.10) 

. y 13.30 12.30 1/45 12.80 j 
It' quiet ; December nn '

to

GOES TO WINDY ARM.

Good Wine Needs No Bush!
AMONTILLADO SHERRY, per bottle.. .. .. .
YE OLDE MADEIRA WINE, per bottle.. ____
COCKBVRVS 4 DIAMOND FORT per bottle 
TONIC FORT WINE, per bottfé....................... ,

Th» West End Grocery Company,
FAMILY GROCERS.

’Phone 88. 42 Government Street

Provincial Mineralogist Ha# fiooe tc Make 
a Kfgwrt •» 1 h«- DIatHft,

W. Fleet Robert sen. provincial mineral
ogist. left for (he North last evening, his 
destination being Windy Arm, the scene 

j of the recent discoveries of rich mineral 
i deposit*. Part qf this territory lies In 
, Hrltiab Columbia, and the government has 

*ent Mr. Roliertson North to report ou the 
district.

On hi* recent return from the Bulk ley 
valley and vicinity Mr., Robert*00 wae the 
recipient of a handsome gold medal from 
the American Institute of Mining ivo- 
gineera which met In Victoria last sum 
mer. On one aide' are two miners' ham
mer» crossed and representative of the 
society, and on the other the British and 
American flag* Interwoven, showing that 
the Institute's w<»rk extends over both 
domains. There is also a suitable inscrip
tion commemorative of the Institute"* vlait 
to this city. Accompanying the presenta
tion was an addre»* ackn^.wlwlglug the 
good service* of Mr. Robertson to the so
ciety while It wae In Victoria.

dressed, and made ready to begin a new 
day's work.

HI* toiler -finished, he went on deck. A 
feeling of strangeness crept over him. The 
boat' was tied up. People were coming <>n 
board, lie dismissed the thought# from 
hi* mind and hunted up the steward to get 
hi* grip.

"Haven't seen It.” said the man ad
dressed. "but. we'll j look It up.” aud forth
with the two shifted on a quest for the 
missing grip.

"Funny,” said Mr. Tebo, “that grip was 
sent down from the Vernon last night and 
tagged all right.”

“Wait a minute," said the man. "I will 
telephone up to the Vernon and flhd null

"Telephone np to the Vernon.” ejaculat
ed Mr. Tebo. "what wfty front Vancouver?"

"Vancouver.” exclaimed the man, "why. : 
yon are not In Vancouver. This i* Vic j 
tor In. This Is the steamer City of Nanai- 
mo. and we start «pretty soon."

Explanation* followed on both side*.
The missing grip wae located In Vaneou- j 

ver, wheredi1 had gone on scheduled time, 
bnt will be returned on the afternoon boat.

Mr. Tebo will make another attempt to 
reach Vancouver on to-olgbt’n boat, and 
the attaches of the Vernon have volunteer
ed h» help him get started.

"There is one thing.” said Mr. T»-ho with, 
a smile, as he eat in the office of the hotel 
telling the story to, #<>we uf his friends, 
"I bad a good night's rest on the host— 
•id I don’t know who paid the bill."

:k-r ' *

Has nil other dealer* beat

40 Percent.
Must have room for car* coming 
Read 'the prices, then come to

15 Broad St.
Don’t forget their i# only a few tafil* 

left and n few of the spring*.

1’ariot table*, were f 12.00now. ..
...................................................................... IT.ftft
Farlor set*, nialiogany, were
now, » ............................$3(1.00

Music cabinet, mahogany, wvn-
$28.00; bow............^............;-. $17:00

1 • .. . s ;•••»>
Pritif-ew iTnls*er, oak. were $30.00;

now,... .. .... .. ......$18,00

15 Broad St.

| rhang4*d-*t 10%d -
«#. 9%d.

"Ne

reh %d. high

w York, Oct. ■!L

. Atchison ... mu

uyra. uiru. ujw.
. 8*% 88% 86%J

H. »V O............... ..
B. K T...............

-2^* 71% *-'* l
V. P. R................... ..171% 171% 1701. 170% ]
Erl*- ....................... . 4S% 48% 4S% w% j
HI. Central .. ..» .iiv% 1WH4 17»% 180 J
I. A X................... .1.31% 152% 1S1* |
Man. L................... 106%

’ Metropolitan ... -Î35% 126% 123% m%
I Mo. Pacifl»' . 104 104 h«% M8% -

N. Y. Ct-ntrsl . .i 141*%
j X. A W................... . 8t$ NO 85%

Pennsylvania ... .144% 144% 144 144 !
; Reading ................ ..121V* 122% 121% 121%
! Rock Island ..... . 32% 82% 32% 32%

S. 1*......................... )«#*% «*% 68%
i 6t. Paul ............... .IStM-i 180% 170% 170%

I p................. .132% 133 131% 132
! A mal. Copper ... . KW* Nt% W-% 86% !
' Amu. Smelting .. 137% !
. Amu. Sugar .... .140% 140 % 14" IS*

V F. A 1............... 43%
People's Una ... .106 108% 103 106
T. C. * 1............... . 8fi% KH% 85% 66%
IT. 8. Steel ........ • 37% 36 37% ■tf*
V. 8. Steel pfd. 1(M% 104% 104% 104%
. Rale* to" noon, 

i 3% per cent.
808.000 shares. M >ney.

CALLING at

MASSETT
QUEEN CHARLOTTE I SLAM «8. ON

Oq Thursday, I9tf| Oct., 9 p. m.
FROM PORTER 8 WHARF.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
Agents.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Best 'homehold New Wellington Coni:

Lump or Sack, per ton.................. .$6.fid
Not Coal, per ton.............................. .$6.00
Fra Coal, per ton ............................. $4-80

Also Anthracite Coal for sale at car- 
rent rates.

Oflfoe, 34 Broad street; wharf. Store 
street

PHONE 647.

ASSEMBLY DATING ACADEMY
Assembly Nall, Fort Street.

Mm. RlmpaotT, Thun.», Cluh will n- 
org.ii lie TliiirsdaT. U"t. 12th. «I a o'cldc*

Lm A class for children under 10 will be 
!d Wednesday from 4 to 6.30 o'clock p. m . 
beginning Wednesday, Oct. 231a.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moeswnte, Tablet», Granite Cow 

mg», ete., at lowest prices con*lev 
eat wKh first eigne jgoçfc and worb 
roanshtp.

A. Stewart
COR. YATES A BLANCHARD Fi'S.

NEW ADVKRT1SEHEMTE.

FOVXIF-A bicycle, on Oswego street.
Sunday tu«uhig. Apply 5 Coburg atnect.

FOR SALK' On.- 
Ihg ciiniirlea.
aloe Avv. - ^ (

FARM - 135 acres good building*, $.3.230; |
3% acres, first-t-laes laud, cleared (close '
In). $Krt: Hi acres, imt-rtaw* land, large . . M .
orchard, ILftUO; 7 ncrcH, g.*»d land. «l.UUU. KrnifPli SUtfPPT A. Williams A Co. Ltd , l|>4 Y ate* street, i UrUM/ll OWEUl

fine billy MR, and whig 
Apply W. Bruhlner, Hill-

DON'T WORRY
About your I^tce Curtains. We have the 
experience and the secret for washing them.
Bend u« your address. Good service guar
anteed by tbe

Standard Steam Laoadry Ce. - J
PHONE 1017. VIEW STREET. ^

i SNAP—Good 6 roomed house, with bath, 
«ill be sold for'$630. A. Williams A C<k. 
Ltd.. KM Yates street. ______ ' ... ^ ,

ms and bath.LET—Cottage. 5 ri>vj 
Williams, 101 Yatee.

FOR T11E CHILDREN

Biscuits
S POUNDS FOR 25c

AUKinds.
M. A SMITH A GO'S.


